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CAPT. Hi ALLEN 
'PASSED AWAY

NEWSPAPERMEN 
MET AT NAPANEE Victories North ef Monastir ; 
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Bny of Quinte Press Association 
Held Interesting Session and 
Discussed Advanced Snbscrlp- 
tion Bates.

Manriner and Coal Merchant 
Died This Morning After “Globe” Has Complimentary 

Words for 80th Band and 
Leader Harry Stares.

Comrade Tells How Gallant 
Belleville Boy Received 

Wonnd While Doing
", "* His Duty. '•ff’fiss*'"Sis ***** and Pmnsolre—Attitude of draft Crown

•y;!Hv t--.«aui Æ v- k - sy ■

_ - “ ' Visits to Vienna—France Wffl

After an extended Illness, Captain 
Nathaniel Allan, coal 
Belleville for

t* ’T>.-
Bandmaster Harry S tarée and his 

remarkable band that he took over-i „ , , , _ ,
seas with the 80th Battalion come In!. y ,r,®°ds ** BeUeviUe 
for some fine compliments from alffif fi’W to *Wrn that Sapper

j Ralph Mord en of the Engineering 
l Corps, though seriously wounded, is 
likely to recover. His mother,

The Bay of Quinte Press Associa
tion held an interesting conference 
Friday afternoon at Napanee. There 
was a representative attendance of 
the publishers, editors and newspa- 

■I etthe
. PC, jgy. Pollard, prssidmttof the ^ ^ owneraedcs

of W.M'tlt*
will be’ Teem, :

Tnx Profita »f ■ mi-.at' correspondent Whose letter is repro
duced on the “Music and Drama” 
page of the Toronto Globe. The art
icle is as follows,^ .

How welcome the band music is to

CJÏ»ton, in
m*i

B. Morden. George street, received 
the following very full report of the

âàMé
-

. ..yg.m

has Been crossed near Lorn Palanka and Vtdln, ed from the foiiéWIng extract from « 
ahd the Town of Kalafatu, opposite VidlB, cap- totter written by Pte. Irvine (120th 
tured. a iti y:t v ■ - Battalion), to camp at Bramshott

Nothing is yet admitted by the Roumanians ^“iv^had the'SeMurfo^TZtog wrlte ff teU about Ralph’» 
of these enemy advances, but it is assumed that Harry stare’s band, the soth, twice wound- 0£ course it is ntit a serious 
the Roumanians are continuing their orderly re- now, and last night Harry was there W0Tuad’ ‘bough it is a nasty one. 
tirement toward the line of the Argenta River hlm8elf- baa a fine band, but bets 1 cani °t , y h?7 aorTT everyone or
A danger however lies in the notoihlllt* nt thiâ a Wpart of u himself. He is the are sbou‘ tt’ for he waa llked by retliJnent Sî JüîilürÎLÏ °f *hiS »ame old Harry, as Jolly as ever, and 6v ryone who met him °nt here. I
retirement riqt being effected quickly enough to lt seemed awfully good to see him wae 8pealtlng to the doctor about him
prevent an attack on their flank from Von Mac- again, and maybe he' isn’t popular and he aMUred me that there wasn’t 
kensen'g forces at Giurgiu, from which point wlth the boys. He’s so good-natured 8 tb!?B t0 W«"P about.

M‘,ldirectroti —S ^ “ “
It i. topoealble to debt that the .Ituatkm “ Wlm °‘w "l*rM “

is viewed here with the greatest misgivings. The 
question is being frankly asked whether the ac
cession of Rdumania to the alffes’ cause has 
brought strength or weakness, whether Russia 
has rendered thé assistance which might have 

I Oy be6n expected from her and whether the allies 
ill-J ml*t 004 have shown more Initiative in attack 

support the government in refusing the ftemaads <«>“ Saloniki; whether the collapse in Rouma- 
of the allies. * niais due to any ladt^f unity in the allies’ plans

--------i or strategy, or whether it is due in large part to
KAISER DID NOT WAIT FOR FRANZ JOSEF’S Roumanians hasty invasion of Transylvania.

1 FUNERAL. On the^the^sMe of the account it has been

vienna nov. M._Tbe Oman ^
arrived in Vienna yesterday forenoon hÂ Wt cles where the mimawtint. At* - ^ 
thheity in the ----- -— 1 wucre 016 »uggsroon mat

■k‘.fie
outlined the program.

Mr. A. ». Calnan, editor and pub- ^ninnsr opening up an

hU aj^i^L daetrT he mana^ he was com-
since embarking upon pelted to retire on account of ill 

a journalistic career about four health, when his son, ▲ P. Allen, now
Lieut.-Col., became manager.

He was a member of The Belleville 
Dodge, No. 128 A.r. A A.M. and of 
Tant! Lodge Stella, of toe A.O.U.W.

Oapt. Allen enjoyed a wide popu
larity and the progress of his illness 
was followed with deep concern by 
bis wide circle of friends. Mourning 
bis lose are his widow, one daughter, 
Miss Marguerite, anti two sons, Lt- 
Col. A. P. Allen of the 264th battaU. 
on and ^Captain WUllam p. AUen of 
the 166th battalion now in England.

,b.w « «o, ™a" ”“ 0W“ R
ideate.; dome of these had been shat- Kerr 
tend but others he was still striving 
to fuim ^ &■ — — — — -
ed to give N 
church news 
lt a good f«M
to m

àîif J. »A 5,-.a,«^=e i France, Nov. 10, l»i6 
Mrs. Mordefi,

Dear Frieiid,—I don’t know how to

I
PARIS, Nov. 29. The French War Ofice 

reports continued progress of the alUed forces 
north and west of Monastir.

East of the Coma, the Serbians brtHtajuy 
carried and retained the heights northwest of 
Granitza. ., - i- 

Northeast of Monastir, French Zouaves 
pursuing the Teutonic forces and have cap

tured a height east of Hill 1060, nortirtbeet of 
the city; a violent battle is In progress. The 
Italians also are progressing in the mountains 
round Creznastena.

On the Somme front the French rereort in- 
creased activity. There‘ were spirited engage
ments during the night in the regions of Bixehae 
and Preeaoire.

GREEK GROWN COUNCIL

on

years «Ago.
In his opening remarks, Mr. Cal

nan referred to the value of having 
frequent gatherings of this nature. 
The better publishers knew each 
other the better they knew them- 
selvee and their own Individual bus
iness. In his own experience he 
found tt a rather slow process to 

the subscription net. This 
with him a matter of very 

His Job depart
ment, had however more than doubled 
since he took charge. He had entered

are

for my
Ststi '

one time but now there are only two 
of us left. My youngest brother was 
killed in the second battle of Ypres. 
I was at home then and khew what 
toy mother’s feelings were when she 
.got that little message telling her 
that he was wounded. The uncertain
ty of it was sure killing, and then 
the word came that he had been kll-

plantation melodies they nearly rais
ed the root afterwards. 1 There is 
something about those bid southern 
songs that seems .to appeal to every
one all over the world, and I don’t 
know of any tune more inspiring than 
“Dixie”, or more popular. Our bands 
now have a combination march which 
includes "Marching through Georgia” 
and “Suwanee River,” and it’a migh
ty hard to beat the former as a march
ù“r’,^'io7"r«r“ “ s >•<■» m*

combination march; maybe you re- !y .thlnf® have **** getting pretty
member tt. Both bands used to play a lotïotter^to,^^ **
lt often coming down James street, ™ j™ a !ot ho‘ter betore ,OB«- 
and it sounded good to beer it again. I have been tacky right along and 
pur bandr Played it apd the old vm- “ 1 Pome out af tais alive I will say 
btaation tor orut and a half ^ V"e have :*f>metbing to feel
without stopping. Al the last of the ab®et" i" 
concert, Hftrry was announcing pop- « Ralph was ^

he said he-wwn't going to tell us

b
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-gradual growth.
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sou Lieut. Bertram 
Allen wf the 21st battalion who 

kiltetf in France at the battle of 
Bo»»»- The family have the 
est sympathy In their

one led.
»e 1 8,11 thankful that I haven’t news 

like that" to tell you. Ralph is cer-
be-

tak* Mace tpmor-;M

ce and b^ , " * *** — HALL
.II

.. . Bbeta ^ Health 
'• Mitel. K.C. for

t,
hefd has nottei a all■ is15 ownS

1 « oon- M^0^R^0r ^

iency to Alleging that h\ 8-year-old dbugh- 
sved In a ter, suffering from diphtheria, wae 

isolated and neglected, her death re-" 
suiting, is charged by, BenJ. Simpson 
in his $2,000 damage action. Mr. Jus
tice Middleton some weeks ago di
rected Simpson, to give security for 
costs, estimated at $400.

cte Job the'
if- fa
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CRUISER NEWCASTLE SUNK, SAYS BERLIN.
BERLIN, Nqv. 29.—The Overseas News 

Agency says the British cruiser Newcastle Is re
ported to have been sunk at the entrance to the 
Firth of Firth, Scotland, November 16 by com
ing in contact with a mine. •

^Ud against a growing 
remaiii at his desk. He 
good strong editorial page ha con
sidered it a mistake to devote too 
mu* attention on that page to poli
tics. Political affairs after ali form
ed only a small fraction of the in
terests of life. The local paper would 
do better to ednfine editorial com
ments largely to matters of local In
terest concerning the town and the
community. He was a great admirer n„„,
of verse and published each week a chUd S
timely poetic selection. He had tried of!* iSSTîteïf S'ÆSîî?
^rintradve^he^ J* ^ «‘tie gblwa. nine ,earn of

="ttBSS? ,r c
«teOmradian Press ^oclatl^-a“d Mra ^oyle* hive'the draïïüIynS

gSg.aggSS5 °» h ~
vanctng the price o'f weekly papers to 1

Zw2tng6 ^ TRBNTON’ Nov, 28th. - There 
b 239 “kly P8pef8 Passed away yesterday In the person

ing out exceneX^Nrrrrf' ot Henry Bnl1’ one of the oldlest and

siflfsntASC £ s’jc.tjsaj ssrs
ported actual increases. This was eBts to Perth. Ont He receive ht.

;;;
reasonable m.tenme U Iege, Toronto, and later entered upon
r^bte ^tc^eo the ^y .tt the study of law with the late D. Me-

££ »“,“««,.T-rTZ’" £ 71 siother would break Into their field. to studi0B t0 l°tn hls fa-
The large, bulky paper was not what 
appealed but the quality. The peo
ple generally felt that the editor was 
a part of their community and would 
be willing to meet increased rates as 
something Justifiable and reasonable.

An. Informal discussion took place 
among thé members as to the mat
ter of subscription Increase and all 
expressed a willingness to, make an
nouncement of the advance as soon 
as other publishers in the same 
tow* of neighboring towns dld: the

RWata It
muitil it he

and
the position of the Roumanian armieg in ths 40 
matter of guns And supplies is daUy improving, I*086 ” Maybe_we «d^t ye»i 
thankg to the alRee* redoubled efforta.

Jn the meantime »U eyes are turned to Do- 
brudja, where it is hoped Lieut-General Sak- 
haroff, commander of the Roumanian army, may 
succeed in retrieving the situation by a counter 
move against vpn Mackensen’s forces in 
quarter, and'’in the northern frontier passes, 
where it la, hoped the Roumanians wiR be ti»le 
to «torn the further advance of Von Falkenhayn.
Should these hopes be realized, it is believed 
that tiie Roumanians may he able to mgke

iuts as well—
up and walked to the dugout and cal
led down to us that he had been 
wounded. At first I could not believe 
him when I Saw him walk, hut as 
soon as he came down stairs and I 
saw hls face I knew that It was the 
truth. One of the fellows ran for the 
doctor and I helped him over to a 
chest, where he could rest while he 
got hls wounds dressed. After he got 
them dressed he walked upstairs and 
we put him on a stretcher and car
ried him over to the railroad, where 
we got a truck and pushed him down 
to the Casualty Clearin 
where yè left him. L

I guess you will see by this tin.. 
that hls wound Is net so very ser
ious. I am enclosing my address and 
1 hope that you will let me know 
where he is when you get hi»* ad
dress.

Well I guess I will close now and 
I know that every one of the boys 
send you their slneerest sympathy 
and we all hope that the time is not 
far away when you will have your 
son end our comrade home with you. 
Please excuse this scrawl and sort of 
mixed-up thing that I call a letter, 
hut lt is hard to write a letter at pro- 
sent with all our guns going like 
machine guns. "
Note—Written by one of Ralph Mor-

den’a comrades at the front.

laughed and said he guessed 
of us still knew it, and spoke of Vic
toria Park and coming down King 
and James, around the" corner—like 
old times. Then he played the* 91st 
regimental, which1 we cheered as 
heartily, and he laughed again and 
said he could see them coming down 
James street, with their kilts swirling 
Just as If he were batik. "Yes”, he 
said, ‘TU never forget them; they 
were the two finest regiments any- 

___ ... rfh.no," which go* to show Harry

on*, srs saws: 8SÏK&ÏS5
Despatches from the German ai

Exchange! __
■HW „___ _ „ __ ____ _ .PFW»v- patob ft,°™ Copenhagen, report that fhe Rou-
ed grand master of the Imperial Court. MichaëïT^iî:!11! have deatroyed the raflway from Ger
tie Gier, Russian ambassador to Rome is named ” 
as the new minister of foreign affairs.

some

AGAIN.
MARGARET S. BOYLEorganisation

FRENCH TO TAX LARGE STOBE&'l
PARIS, Nov. 29.—The Senate which is de

bating the Income Tax Bill has adopted a clause 
taxing the prots of large stores. Thetax rang
es from one to five per cent., according to the 
profits on turnover. M *:

n of life and 
if faotoriee and 
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ctive again in 
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r-abinding dtt- 
bington, occur- 
h at least ate 
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Stationhasn’t forgotten Hamilton, and was
There are 

many Hamilton men In the band, 
which you know, was organised into 
the 86th at Belleville, and was re
garded as the fined military band In 
Canada. The hand is all that r mains 
of the battalion now. They are all 
broken up.

ISSIbIAN MINISTRY CHANGES. t&l.
tan armies in 
Telegraph f

removed as minister of agriculture and appotat-
from desrune active in 

few years ago. 
that part et 
to get rid *f 
tot until several

navoda to Bucharest and are burning all the vU- 
lages and stores of food In the course of their 
retreat. rv?
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Ind want to tear 
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lo come to Ever- 
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FOWL SUPPER 
AT BRIDGE ST.

PRES. WILSON ATTENDS REQUIEM MASS,
VSERB PROGRESS CONTINUES ON BALKAN 

FRONT.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29-—President Wilson 

with the Austrian and German embassies today 
attended pontifical high mass celebrated by Car-
dinal Gibbons in memory of Emperor Francis LONDON, Nov, 29.—The allies are on the 
Joseph.^ ; . - , point of winning another success north of Mon-

astir in Serbian Macedonia, according to the in
terpretation given an official bulletin of the Ser
bian War Office, issued at Saloniki todav Th« Pully flve h^dred P®°®ta attended 
bulletin says- V^7* the fowl supper given last evening in

‘fYAHtorAot, „ - the parlors of Bridge wtreet Metho-
, e™ay *ther^ were actions along the diet Church by the ladies. The tables 

wnoie front, in the course of which we advanced were laden with a plentiful supply of
•«sWSSSfcf VILLA BOmWcmH™»*. ^£‘2" c,

EsEmSËs Æl|»*ËWS5^©sasga’fffttas Er/iûE,™™™
A general diacusssion on recruiting Chihuahua, Mexico. The Carranzista defenders ^ariaB *™e defence by stages at a time. meut.
methods followed. of the northern capital have been completely 1 Tbe Frencb today announced at Paris that After the banquet, a program or

a photograph was taken of the of- routed. ‘ " German and Bulgarian troons made four FUBic waa given ln the auditorium
fleers later on the terrace of the _______ . ate attacks last nieht in an of the churoh, Rev. Dr. Scott acting

^mmuM ABVANcTTArmLv 4?^* .r-^rrïïî-
has returned from Kingston, ROUMANIAN ARMY. „ 111 Cente region, captured by the*al- ltable manner; Miss Priee and Miss

where he has been taking a lieuten- T Ues yesterday, and these attacks failed with Stork sang a da6‘- Prof- Staples and
ant’s course. During his absence, LONDON, Nov. 29.—With the forces of the heavy losses to the assailants. Mra- Outerbridge rendered vocal so-
Sergt. Murchison has led the band, central powers in possession—according to Ger- British troops raided tho I. tas end Miss Madeline Young gave

Lieut, r. p. Coulter of the 264th man reports which hitherto have proVed ae- northeast of Ifecukovo on ®^rian treniches ‘J0 «silent readings— -Heteey 
is in town today. to _______ . \ , T’”®81 OI MacuSov°, on the eastern bank Burke” and “The Rally” (patriotic)--------—— — 2£S^2K±* «■gy*" •< y«*r. n.l«, It is reported wa. eatlrel, k.. Dr. Scot,

bob» was taken . —(^u5tea de Argee, an important raüway ter- successful. Many of the enemy were* killed the program complimented the ar-
--------- - minus ninety miles from Bucharest, and Giurgiu, prisoners were taken, and trenches were deatmv’ tlets of Brld*e street choir and made

Mrs. McCoy, 218 Church jra^fcjgA on the railway forty miles southwest of the ed. destroy- happy comment, on the church mus-

ZT, TZtï S! "2 Marshal .on „ptnre « S 3L? ^ N-

standing in front of the residence Giurgiu shows that his army has advanced thir- 'gàriàns also ctilm that allied-atta^u ot ek" " —‘
from six to nine o'eioek. ty miles in a single day. Further, a Bulgarian front northeast of Monastir were ftSnres - city ot M°^!>0P’ ™n*“6n is thte

i

Large Attendance at Banquet— 
Program of Music fat 

• Auditorium.

ther in the wholesale business at 
BeUeviUe. He leaves two daughters 
and four sons—MUe Bull, at home; 
Mrs. (Col.) Arnott, Edmonton; Fred 
W„ at home; Harry, druggist, Bur- 
ford; Clyde M-, civil engineer, Winni
peg, and.George L. T., barrister, of 
North Bay.

, DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE AT QÜELPH.

GUELPH, Nov. 29.—-The Duke of Devon
shire arrived here this morning on a visit to tha 
Ontario Agricultural College.

SHANNONVILLE 
SOLDIER FAILS

i out of this bat- 
W. W. after be- 
lalifornla came 
eoption awaited 
•e promptly jail- 

Maybe 
idflc coast will 
, If they do and 
lets understand », 
each the propa- H 
this country, it

Pte. A. L. Williams of the 80th Bat
talion Killed in Action.

Pte. Alex. L/wuiiams of the 80th 
battalion is today reported killed In 
action. He wae the eon of Bleazer 
Williams whose home is about a mile 
and a.half east of ShannonvU)e. He 

a another brother in the 86th,

2,zrzr::^,T:,
rheumatism. A third brother. Pte 
Shelley WUllams also enlisted wUh 
the 86th but was compelled to return 
home after he had gone as far as 
Halifax on account of Ulneee. An
other brother, WUfrid survive* In 
addition to his parents he is survived 
by twq sisters, Mrs. Frank 
old of.Point Ann and Mr,. 
Macdonald of Thorold.

same.
tt wae arranged to hold the annual 

meeting next spring at Trenton, ac- 
> cepting the invitation of Mr. Young 

of The Courier. <

Inese.
v

I> had

NURSE AT GRACE HOSPITAL

Miss Lulu Dyer, daughter of Mr. 
James Dyer, Commercial street, is a 
"urae-tn-tralning at Grace Hospital, 
Toronto, which was yesterday vttited 
by a $2,666 fire.

235th

the worst foe 
tbor has ln this 
N. poses as a la
id tries to make 
advocating and 
ot the American 

lin reality it is 
Bbly can to bring 
tons Into dlsre-

4

MAY HAVE NEW PARK 
It is possible that a well known ci

tizen may be making Belleville the 
rift of a part on the city's under
taking ta maintain it. The site Is 
that of the old dumping ground or 
sore at the junction of Cannlfton 
Road, Station and MU1 streets..

a

Lj' K-Q? - died

ALLEN — In Belleville on Wednes
day, November 29th, 191$, Cap
tain Nathaniel Allen, age# 7g 
years.

« I. W. W. “I 
me fltts them
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■■■■■■■■■■■■I ms should 
at once Jotity the secretary, Mr. L. C. Yeqmans,) \||
46 confidence that the Liberals

of the Midland and Bay of Quinte districts will 
unifetomaketiffii#eà$, ' I■rlsKÎ™' 
event In local history.

a»\'rji4-A-- !

Ti ♦THE 150 m
Rr. B^amy has moved ttto Mr.
•"™£K

k [ ».
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mmmTHE DAILY ONTARIO Is published every afternoon 

(Sundays and holidays excepted) at The Ontario 
Building, Front Street, Belleville, Ontario. Sub
scription $3.06 per annum.

JOB PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printings 
Is especially well equlpped to tnrn out 
stylish Jeb Work, 
potent workmen.

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay ot Quinte Chronicle
ng at $1.06 a

' 5
X.—Fourty Quarter, For ton hui, toot tea auto. a. e. wood’s

Dee, 3.1916. pn Tueaday evening. 9 ",
-T",'/ A few ot the ladles bf the vicinity

«wmJI&îzL. m «Pent a couple of hours at Mrs. D. A.
INTERNATIONAL SERIES. Chase's on Tneedoy In the first ot a 

, sdrlsis of Chain Tea».

'm^^mkmSBÈÊÊÊÊÊmmm

Fashionable Women Know 
This Make is Style Guaranteed

THEi, new type. \THE WAT TO HAPPINESS,

SjtisThe way to happiness, lies through ser
vice, And forgetfulness of self.

To bè hàppy, set out to serve your fellow-

is published every Thursday 
year, or $$.00 a year to the United Sts1 ' ». O.W. H. •1*r. and Mrs. Morley Davidson took • ?

men. mi t Blret, work; «pi* aocietyjÊiÿér benefitâ^rom
the advice Of the shiftless. j sohm studies hi this last «à® In ecu* Several from here attended Mr.

Second, save; for no good is accomplished "hteehr beet and most wonderful of George Pollard’s sale below Frank-
^ ", the «mhr^me that‘ha^ «>«Ïü Weea Miss Mabel WaU and Miss L. Dav-

AN OUIBA6E, ; I health * , ,Jm* «o W S&IS larse SSSS SSTeSSS

The editor of this g. f. j. has been made the Fourth, serve; fdr only by tinlisting in the «,'é. The eMTedt titieWtl* bookie Mrs. B. A Chase and Mrs. Charles 
victim of a very unfair attack on the part of army of the common herd can you translate ft*8 5 [TP1' -, BcveUtion. irf chase visited at Mr. Edward Way's 
our local contemporary. Associated with us in your good will Into action. Anÿ serving means npand unfolding of au thtags^onMmf °.n Frl^T‘
the victimising is Mr. F. EL O'Flynn, a well keeping abreast of the times—boosting good tog EBm and His Kingdom. itteSaci Hi“drg ar^ w^rkinTat^the^ta'^^mî 
known barrister and solicitor of this city. Mr. causes and swatting evil—backing good public 16,1 wh^.Sf>d 88ve to *la>w in Frankford.
O’Flynn has been a pretty bad actor for a long servants and letting the others know that JJ?«nto^sermU*^eto* ftliu1' Mr- ®nd Mrs- wm. J. Johnson vis-

time past. It therefore occasions no surprise they’ve got to be good. isam morn unkind 'to and rebellious Hed at Mr. s. Orr’s on »un<jay.
that he should meet with the condemnation of Nathaniel Hawthorne said it thus: against «uoh a and and Father to turn Mr. and Mrs. j. s. Maybe© spent
the Kwt ul the vMoom. He to b* “m‘"* T"*’ wïïS&SSS
into his own, as it were. But with us It is dif- comes incidentally. Make it the object of pur- among preachers, do. it was John’s with Miss Mabel Walt,
ferent We are young and innocent We suit, and it leads us a wild goose chase, and is! buslnees, as it is onnyto bear record of The funeral of the late Mrs. Wai-

/ can establish an alibVon all these charges. We never attained. Follow some other object, and! yrmniïThrt^’LT-^ifanrt» ter Grass was held here on Tuesday
haven’t done a plagued thing. We wouldn’t very possibly we may find that we have caught' he banishedtot it asJOÉh was, « a£terno<>n. interment taking place 
mind it so much if The Intelligencer came at us happiness without dreaming of it; but likely ev«o ktoed, as others were 0, % 8; to mou™
in amanner which left us some means of de- enough it is gone the moment we say to our- T^J5üJiWBà and win be ever the children. 1-he heartfelt 

fense. But when it attacks our character selves ‘Here it is!’ ” „ same Jesus Christ the Eton of God. |the entire community goes ont to the
and reputation in an unknown tongue it is a lit- 1 ' ■* ' ”V whose goings forth have been'from of isorrowing ones in their bereavement,
tie too much. We feel that it violates The RELIGION ON THE BATTLEFIELD. «M, from ti»e days of etesatty; w)w» to
Hague Convention and the iûterôatioi^al rules. Ag an inBtant;e of ^ waTe of reiigi01is * the «ash, the Word made fleshy
LtB W5r8®than S** "P ha ®^P °f PTr' is sweeping over the world, let £ re- SÜST&Æ8ome from here to5k ln the ba"

■ Why shotid we have such horriMe sounding cord this little incident of the battiefieM, taken o2 STx Ttaï ,zaar “dj'166 meeUng àt Foxhoro
epithets as. “essey,’’ “extenton,” “pretentions’ f ^ d Nation- ill, 16; John i, 14). The message cow Met Wednesday and all report a good
and "laurities” hurled at our devoted head? , \ fjfj “>nRnnifln r»thnHr ““ to a,w^8 to ever, tin- time,
Itiis an outraee We have eone all throueh the A d'$Gng soldler’ a Homan Catholic, .called Ber the grace that *avea and the peace Mit and Mrs. Dale of Marmora vis
it is an outrage. We have gone alt g e Qn a nonconformist minister to hear his con- wbldi He has purchased by His own lted jt Mr. o. Glass’ on Thursday,
Imperial, the International, the Century, the fes8ion Mood (versed; Chapter xxli. 21; Bph- Mr. J. Carter received word that
Standard and the Britannica.in an effort to trace .T am not a *** of your church>„ wa8 ÏTLTwZ M,. f. Jackson ,s seriousiy m m To
out the meaning and the dire significance, but ^ repl «nonetheless I wtil be glad to hear SStTS^et tbc^Bm2 route bospitaVWe hope for his speed-
all to no purpose. We then thought we might r confession if I can heln vou'” the power »nd testimony of the Spirit rec°veryIM" m _

. discover them among the foreign phrases at the 7 , th f^ . . _ . Â (verse 4; chapters ill. l;tv. 6; v. fl). MrB- Florence Glover of Queens-
back of the lexicon but airain suffered disan- As the confession was completed, a Catholic He is the falthftil witness, celled boro, Is visiting at Mr. s. Moult’s. 
back of the lexicon, but again suffered disap g^ap^n arrived. Faithful and Tree, and all His words Mrs. s'. Howe and Mary spent one

but there wue-otbtos d=,ng ^ beueto ”

among the Eevntian hieroKlvDhiro1^ buThad to ^ to y°U 1 am fontent I w,u give hlm dbso- Mr- and MrB- f: Treverton visited chocqlatta-
among the Egyptian hieroglyphics, but had to MtonV> t£Tt£u at Mr D- ot «dne, crossing Chocolate, Milk »nd s
turn away uninformed. The whole proceeding --------- -»-■»,*______ He is tt* Mn« ^ the lS«s rftito laBt week- add b60c'

. appears to US to have been concocted with dia- »rWA& LIKE THIS IN TtiE OLDEN DAYS ««th, EUng of klngsand et larda ! Mrrxahd Mrs. Lawrenaon spent. Ctonvenfe^t - Ut 0t Wetei*
bolical ingenuity to thrdw consternation into «... - . .. " - . . * ssd 111 U”*» Shâüj frit fcws htfgrn Tuesday with their daughter, Mrs.' o^zït* 1
the camp ot a poor, deteuceleaa pen-puaher. ™e]J,lte to f"10!' =" heal» law, m ■»._ ah y .t,u .w,. mm w j.flui eieto,. | Wlllbndge & Clarke
It Im, been quite a. unopected anfl unheralded S* 8
as that other famous gas-attack on our gallant Iic health administration existed in England 400 ou» He is and will be: Dees not 
nan“Ûiona Qt T 8 years ago. ' heart cry ont, “Yea. Hé is altagatoer.

wï^ive rrr therefore pass the “U is on roccMd/’says an English medical ^ | be cured today of backache.
I conundrum on to our readers,— ' jornnai, “that Shakespeare’s fathw was fined in _a, Jeimtototi^pon ttw Y°ur persistent backache can have

untoHoon-^i»? 1662 for violating by-laws of the Manor of Strat- «he Spirit tweaks forth witii the . ™------
What is an “extenton”? Ind'^'toT lL^f081*111?k^T tohiie2^*’ «nïî^riïœî
XVhat is a “nretention”» and aSaiti in 1558 for not keeping his gutters own Mood,*’ reminding os of much.we
Wh2 is a “laiiîtiV’9 ' Clean; and In 1512 a May°r of Nottingham was hrt«»o Wtitteuto thwlemon
TVtte peljorîlo forw^d, the lr,t cor- »rM«"‘ted “ th= '««« tor »™*y mtode- "SX^SSU SSBl
solution to The Ontario 0«c« we will re- “”1':^."°" 4.^,1’iSbbfiS”

turn h, mall premUd a ticket to the H^up 11 tor ,ood -<■ ^ jtoghmlnr. muck hill/1 S

mR‘ ” ‘-e Farm and PtoMlde tell, ot a M.uueapolto
8 man who bought two bkrrels of flour at one of 866 j*e w^em of

the big mills in his city, tie ordered one barrel pdesta rato God tojeig^in His King- 
pat on a dray and-delivered to Ms fiome in àn dom (verse 6; chapters v. 9,16; xxji).

The Hastings Liberal Club, following the outlying part of Minneapolis, and the other bar- . . .
lead given by the recent conference at Ottawa rel he put into a car that was being loaded for wsh*m. saints,'as the°Snn8of 
of Eastern Ontario Liberals, has arranged for seaboard, steamship and Liverpool. He follow- wHjnw. of -which Enoch prophesied 
a district conference to be held at Belleville ed both deliveries and foufid it cost Mm a trifle ***
on Wed. Dec. 6. The conference vfill be at- more to deliver the barrel by dray in Minneapo- be «htotèomsé of Htm,'wb«ilsrael 
tended by representative Liberals from the lis than it did the barrel that Wemt 4,000 miles | e61® Him wh^m they pierced
Counties of Frontenac, Lennox and Addington, by rail and boat to Liverpool. This happened1 Stve*^™ *•” thdrMesstah0 «•
Hastings, Prince Edward, and Durham and before the European war, but the man has been ‘ Zech. xiv, s, l c.; Mai. iv, 2; Zeph. mi 
Northumberland and the Cities of Kingston and thinking about his test and wondering, why it 8; Zech- rii, 10; xiv, 15; Rev. xl, J$;
Belleville. costs so much to get a barrel oj flour delivered thetot

The object of the conference Is to discuss freià mill to house jwjien Épth mill and house are and the last (verse* à W chapters 
recruiting and other national problems arising in the same city. \ til, x^d: xxli, is; lea. in, 4; xiiv,
out of the war, as well as how to solv<* the great I 1 --------------------- title, can t«u of Him as
economic questions that must be settled upon ON ACCOUNT OF THE WAR. He should be kpewn, and it wf6 ti
the conclusion of peace. There will also be an John Brown cannot paÿ thé money he owes, he tree ®f Hhn, at least while
effort made to secure co-operative, intelligent “On'account of the war.” i» pm,

.thusiastic Liberal effort for the welfare The cook wants ten^dollars a week, or she goes, heard behind him agxcat vtiLX df 
Province, of Canada and of the Empire. “On account df the war.” a tnanpet, and, turning to see the

The ceriforence will convene at the City The baker reduced the weight lot. Ms bread, eeten jelden ctedle-
Hall at 1.30 p.m. at which delegates generally 
will be givén an opportunity to express theybr 
views and some of the leaders will deliver ad
dresses.

_ - And th# Ladies who wear Queen 
Quality ^ Footwear are always tip to date. Our 
rangée consists ol Soap Kid, Glazed kid, Hav
ana Brown, Grey Kid and other lines with two 
tone effect, such as Havana Brown and Champ
aign, Patent and Grey Kid, Button or Lace.

Q. KK
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See Our Styles
-i-

VERMILYEA Î SON^ .from each a book and retape to 
It or refer to it, as many, even

do. / IF
!>«z- f

Store of Quality and Service/ 7

Phone 187
te— —

---------
- RALSTON. BLENDED BAKINGJ

FRALECK & ABBOTT
Barrieter*. etc '

I

SPICE Office»—Robertson Block Front
Street, Belleville,Prepared from the-finest 

. and purest Spices by ■B. B. Fraleck. A.

WALLBRIDCE & CLARKE z
per oz. 6c 
1-4 lb. 16c *:>•

For Cakes and Apple Pies 
For. Mince Meat and Puddings 
br for Spicing Beef.
AJtri&l order of this Spice will 
convince you of its superiority.

KM*** 
O- . i "

UNIQUENew Goods now in Store at:

WALLBRIDGE A CLARKE’S 
New Cooking Figs, Currants,

Raisins, Peel Shelled Nuts/ 
Dates, etc., etc.

I

in
BELLEVILLE

Refreshing t
î ÙÇfaè PPPIPP *

Mb Fee’s Optical service is thectnn- 
bination of mind and machinery; of 
experience apd equipment.. '

The Optometrist of today to do geed 
work must not only be equipped with 
the best mechanical apparatus hut 
pmet have that knowledge in its use • 
which enly study and long experience 
ban give. ' •

Insure against after regrets 
by using Glasses made and 
fitted *t ’ -

J

and they .must be strengthened be
fore the back-ache can be cured.

Your best .remedy, and the quick
est to act. Is Dr. jiamtlton’s Pills; 
they cure kidney back-ache In « hur
ry. Simply wonderful Is the actlqu 
of this grand old medicine which for 
liver, kidney and atomech disorders 
hae no equal. Dr. Hamilton’s Pill* 
will surely cure yonr back weariness, 
they will bring you appetite, color.

Being

COT.
said.

Angus McFee’s
i':«r ijÿfeAtitt di

rect

e TOT—Open every eve, till 9 n.m.

—
tings””*and

A LIBERAL CONFERENCE. strength and gbod spirits, 
purely vegetable they are mild, not 
drastic. Get a 26c. bottle of Dr> Ham
ilton’s Pills today.

"Behold, He/ J. T.
’s29

CALENDER
MOUNTS

b TtTEFTrTsew
PRIMITIVE COMMUONS AT OSH-

Dr. Clinton, of Bellevllel, MedicaT 
Health Officer for thé district in 
which ' Oshawa is situated, was on 
Friday last tirWhitty on official bus
iness. While there the doctor had 
brought to his attention, In the 
course of a casual conversation. Thé 
Vindicator’s article» on the water 
pfqblem in this town. Borne of its 
millon drops of nk on the.' subject 
roused hs offical conscience into ac
tion. He JU6t;jogged over to Oshawa 
$>,see the situation for himself. The f 
result of his casual visit determined 
him to return to Toronto ana con
sult with the Chief Medical Health

McCul-

COMFORT 
BOXES

10c, 15c, 20c 25c. 
Snap-Shot Albums 

and ail Photo • 
Supplies.

W ATER’S Drag Stem

I

For sending supplies to 
Soldiers Overseas, 

“Tough as leather, 
light as a feather.” 
Three sizes 15ç and
20c each.

These are the best 
and very latest thing 
for this purpose.

half has not
GREKNLEAF’fi LnOTKDand en 

of the intoAre getting-eâslr 
stape. They now solicit your pat
ronage tor their FOUNDRY. TheirThe butcher sends steaks that could muster 

as lead,
The tailor’s wool suits are of shoddy Instead!, 

“On account of the war.” v !■ ,

The tinner can’t patch up my roof where it leaks 
“On account of the war.” ^

that I bought will not come for six

•even churches, of which we shell beer Officer of the Province, Dr. 
more in our next leeaoh (verses 10-12. lough. '
20). In the midst ot the candlesticks
he esw Hhn on

thoash ■ Saaom p-l 616 
OXY-WffiLIHNG AChas. S. ClappI

Dr. Clinton does not know, and 
bosom he had probably will never know, how tlme-

heAnèverseenmm"llto SSfartAten ly and |mI^rtant WeIvl^^r“ at ^

•s teedU^ers^^MTV^b^tm^same ly important reeulta may he bom. 

right was laid npeh Mm. and Vor the past few weeks. «re the Rob-
the mme voice said so'kindly, “Fear‘son water problem* emerged at all, 
.noti I was dead, to» I am alive for ’,The Vindicator has been working on

j the question of the undoubted pollu- 
Btùdjring this book 1 have tiwaye tion of our domestic water supply, 
the following outline: Chapter I.— .From all sorts and conditions of men 

Christ hi^the midst of the chnrchee. | lt had gathered facts of prime 1m- 
II and DUHU Ite messages to to the health of our dti-
tom toL lL2r vT^XVnt-Ita! 26118 88 lt might be aff6et6d through 
twten the rapture and the leturn. QUr water 6U»»1y. Even the vastly Ig- 
XIXr-The marriage and the return, norant, who Imagined the water was 
XX.—JThe thousand sears XXI and poisoned when a stronger dose of 
XXH.—The New Ear& 1 would urge purifying chloride Optimo was to evl-

dence to the taste, contributed their 
18-16 unm you can «ose mite to the damning array of evi-, 

t æ dence that the people of Oshawa were 
the “itvlng In tile crudest of primitive 

2*1 conditions”. In terser form: “We 
RMfc were drinking our own eewsfce.—The 

Vtodteater.

LACK8MITH WORK «n he takenl 
on. Work at the old | 
in the other departments le betn^^ 
tended to aa usual. 
their other seeds* they «any e large 
stock Of DOMINION TIRES. Forte 
formation.

FLORIST.

ana
AUCTIONEERSAt 7.30 p.m. a banquet will be held at Hotel 

Quinte at which addresses will be delivered by 
Hon. Geo. P. Graham, M.P., Mr. N. W. Rowell, 
M.P.P., Mr. Hartley Dewart, M.P.P., Mr. C. M. 
Bowman MP.P., and other federal and provin
cial leaders. •

The railways have very kindly granted re
duced fares from all stations in the counties 
mentioned. Return tickets will he issued for a 
fare and a third, good going on afternoon 
grains Dec. 5, and all trains Dec. 6. Good to 
return on all trains Dec. 7. C.N.R. reduced rates 
will apply to Smiths Falls, Kingston, Maynooth, 
Coe Hill, Picton, Oshawa and all intervening 
stations. G.T.R. excursion fares will apply to 
Gananoque, Oshawa, Madoc, Peterboro, and 
all Intermediate stations. C.P.R. will issue low- 
fare tickets from Smiths Falls, Oshawa, King
ston and all stations betwqen those points.

As accommodation at the banquet is limited

With
Before you eogase your Auction.
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The cpr 

weeks, ts.
“On account of the war.”

The cost of my shoes mounts each time that I
'

Insbuy, S
; CHOICE FLOI 
kind» tor til occasions, call 8.£. 
Potter A Co., the finest of Sow
ers and plants to select from.— 
Store 24 McAnnany Street

FOB
The prices on drugs are prodigiously high, " 
But when I demur I" receive the reply,

“On account of the war.”

AS8AY8ML

AWAY omos
Or*» and mineral» of all kin 

tested and assayed. Sample» 
mall or exprès» wlU receive

- x
And what can I do when they airily say,

“On account of the war”?
What else can J do but obligingly pay,

“On account of the war.”
Yet oltën I wonder what some folks will do. 
When an of the world finds its Warfare through, 
And they can no longer pass by lh review:

“On account of the war!” >J

by
-4- > • attention, all result» guaranteed, SPECIAL ATTENTION.

TAILORING-StoiSNâ*»8*5Him
i

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER 
that Salt Ladles’ sad Gents’ 

tailoring at popular

I It. you want the very best Life, 
Endowment, or Accident Insurancec. 
wheye there are no increased 

j meats, get it from Burrows x>t Belle-

eyes, i

, priosa. Can and .
Deyman * Co., over Unlee leak.ville.—#e* Y«* Sun.'-

<
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= And Rite 
—Store is ii 
^readiness U 
Hrush, with i 
Sections of ( 
=tions for Da 
=er or Sweet 

If it c< 
=Ritchie's it 
asible, prai 
^dependable 
Sup in a 
S Ritchie Xm 
jgsure to be < 
Sreciated 
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The Knights < 
their first "at he 
last evening In t 
E_st Robertson b 
large attendance, 
for* Which the \ 
furnished music'": 
air- progreesiye e 
in, the prigra beta 
BUCk and Mr. Qn 
function continue 
this morning.
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The t.M.C.A. S 

the military the n 
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start on 
men will visit the
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The I.O.O.F. ud 
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for the first time i 
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was formally oper

COLLIP
, FLORIST . .

N1GH1 PHONE llo — DAY dll
All kind* of Out Flowem and 

Hants in Season
Wedding and Funeral Design, a 

specialty. Shipped to all parte.
Front Street opposite Gee j’* Urn* 
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SCHOLARSHIPS 
ARE AWARDED

A* EXCELLENT 
TENOR SINGER Two Zepp. Raiders Destroyed ; 

Foe 37 Miles From Bucharest

BATTES

Lieut. H. J. Clarke of 
talion who was i 
Tanks to commissioned officer, a Pie- 
ton man and a first contingent sol
dier, has been transferred to the 
254th battalion and will-report for 
duty on t)ec. 5th. He was wounded 
at Courcelette on Sept. 19th finFwa* 
sent home,on furlough.

Nota».
I 1 . • •

2nd Bat-

'■•I:JOHN

.

‘•An influential idea of today,“ was 
the subject of Mr. Currie's sermon on 
Sunday morning. He drewTi con
trast, between the old conceptions of 
sacrifice and the “Living Sacrifice’" 
idea of today. The subject of the 
evening was '.‘When Jesus speaks to 
the heart” and was based upon the 
teat of Ps.| 17-8.

At Napanee last evening the 254th Communion services are 
gave a band concert In the town ban, uounced for Dec. 10th. 
to which 800 people were unable to Rev. James Rattray, B.A., Tweed, 
gain admittance, so great was the wU1 preach in John Street Church on 
crowd. This meeting opened the Sunday next in exchange with Rev. 
campaign for recruits for the 264th J-r- Currie, who takes anniversary 
battalion. Addresses were given by services in Tweed.
Major Campbell, Capt. Mouck, Lieut The ladies say that th-eif coming 
R. J. Cooke, M.P.P. and Mr. W. J. baxaar is to be no second rate small 
Paul M.P., and Mr. W. D. Black, M concern but the event of the autumn, 
P.P-, Captain B. L. Hyman was also and that opportunities will be scat- 
present. The band gave a splendid tered broadcast from the doll booth 
program. The battalion feels that it to the fish pond. v

wishes of the citisens The Sunday School is' planning an 
aiaed an active récriât- evening for the Christmas week with 

program by the children and other 
had been secured there, previous to features, 
the meeting. *teÜÉÉ|i*|iH

from the

*>-<■ ytrts Dear Sir,^-Belleville has - mahy 
claims to the title of the greatest mu
sical centre between Toronto aim 
Montreal. Recently Miss Jean Clin
ton scored a gretft triumph in her 
roeital before a critical audience in 
that music-loving city Toronto. We 
have a number of sopranos in our 
city some of them of province-wide 
celebrity. I have had the great plea
sure recently of hearing Professor 
Staples in several numbers. I do not 
desire to use expressions Whleh might 
be considered unduly extravagant In 
alluding to Mr. Staples beautiful ten
or voice. I will however say that I do 
not know of any singer in any of our 
larger cities who processes a more 
charming voice. One great merit is 
his perfect enunciation. He takes 
his highest notes with perfect ease 
and beauty. There is apparently no 
strain whatever. In a word his voice 
is as perfect in its lowest register 
and middle notes as In its highest 
range. In the series of patriotic con
certs shortly to be given the citizens 
will have several opportunities of 
hearing Mr. Staples and I am con
vinced when they hear him they will 
concur In my opinion that it la quite 
unnecessary to go abroad for a"fcrand 
tenor voice, and that we have in our 
fellow citizen, a tenor, who cannot 
be excelled In this province.

I am yours,
John J. B. Flint.

Hub* Belleville Girls Have Re
ceived Carter Scholarships.

the third award of the scholar
ship* provided for by the will of the 
late J.’L Garter y>f Sarnia has been 
aemewnced by thé Minister of Bduca- 
ttciou These scholarships are award
ed to the three candidates who ob- 
tafata the highest marks on the 1918 
Jo*e upper school eatamlnation in 
each county or group of counties. 
The values are as follows:—O) To 
the competitor who obtained the 
highest aggregate of marks, $106; 
(2) to the one ranking second in ag
gregate $60; (3) to tile one ranking 
the* $40.

the awards for Hastings are:—

»•
■~ >T ;:y ;•

—\
Zeppelin Fleet Visited Yorkshire and Durham—Slight Damage by Bombs—Aeroplanes’ Sue* 

cessful Attack on Visitors—Tqgtonic-Be Igarlan Forces Still Advancing fa Ronmanfa 

—Foe Bombards British lines North of Ypees.

■
■£L

an-
/r-X;;;at ,’Tto :* m

ZEPPELIN RAIDS DISASTROUS TO> FOE. sistance to the carrying out' of the admiral’s de- 
LONDON, Nov. 28.—A British Admiralty toands- Suspicious activity is evident in some* 

announcement says that during last night Zep- quarters of the cltV which reservists frequent 
pelin raid bombs were dropped at various places “Anti-entene newspapers are indulging In 
in, Yorkshire and Durham. One. airship attack- quite a lot 01 talk. The Hesperin, the court or- 
ed by aeroplanes of the Royal Flying Corps was 8811 ,?^Lex^eUence’ declare8: 
brought down in flames, falling into the sea oft , ^he arm7 awalt8 with unbreakable reso- 
the Durham coast A second Zeppelin, pursued ,^on the cour8€ of events, ready to support, at 
from the Midland comities district was caught „ °08t8- 016 ^«kts and dignity of the state,
nine miles off the Norfolk coast and destroyed. SuchJfthe decision of. the queers.’ - 1 
The crews of both ships perished. T1*e p<*)ple and according to the same

The damage from the bombs dropped is be- w111 together to maintain a refusal
■* to deliver up their arms. It also says that a re

union of officers of the army and navy was held 
and. that a decision was taken to resist all ef
forts of the allies to take the.materlal

Our 
IW 
two ?

■

p-

F» -■.'■/
has the g»o 
who have on 
tag committee. A number of recruiti

1.—fiOa» B. Marjorie Thompson,
Belleville.

2.—Mite A. Evelyn Dempsey, 
Belleville. -

S.—-Mise Norah B. BUtott, Belle
ville

I
Ë" \ -

Union Prayer Meeting will be held 
in John Street Hall on Wednesday of 
this week. '

Rev. Mr. Currie Is In Toronto today 
attendlhg the funeral of his brother, 
Mr. Charles F. Currie.

lieved to bè slight.

BULGARS 87 MILES FROM BUCHAREST.
• ' ; /

BERLIN, Nov. 28.—The War Office reports 
that German troops havecaptured the towns of 
Gurtea de Aregs south of Campulung, and that 
the Bulgarians have taken the Danube town of 
Gturgiu, 37 miles from Bucharest.

At Wellington last night Capt. 
Sandford spoke at a Red Cross ban
quet held under the auspices of the 
Women’s League. It was not a re
cruiting meeting, but Lieut. Burgener 
of the 264th Interviewed many of the 
men present and several promises of 
enlistment Were made. The lieuten
ant la looking for a full platoon from 
Wellington, The banquet was a fine 
spread:

\
/ **8 BATTALION NOTESI*

- »,

' .... - r.

AM of the officers of the 286th bat- 
from -the various recruiting 
are in town today. They at

tendes an important meeting.

A force. ”1 ztai ■m
The 264th Band Is on pass until 

Saturday noon.FOE’S FOOD CRISIS EXTREMELY ACUTE.
; LONDQN; Nov. 28.—The Daily Mail today 

makes a feature story of what it describes as 
highly authentic information that the food situ
ation in both Germany and Austria-Hungary'is 
more desperate than had hitherto been general
ly believed. This Information is based on what 
is claimed to be the necessity of the American 
officials In both countries to send urgent de
mands home for supplies of food. The food sup
plies it is said, are now; arriving and are being 
placed in depots under the vigilant supervision 
of American officials. #

The newspaper says its informant declares 
that the Americans in the past few weeks have 
reported to Washington that their ration tickets 
are qseless, as there ii little or no food to ra
tion the nation, and that the action of the 
American Government In hastening supplies of 
food to them is only Interpreted In the light 
of showing that the American embassies and 

Stiat* how regard the food situation in Aus- 
tia and Germany with the greatest possible an
xiety.

In an editorial dealing with this story, The 
Daily*Mail says' it explains the “peace intrigues 
which the Germans are fomenting in the Uni
ted States and elsewhere," and urges the British 
government to exert every possible pressure, 
éspecially the tightening of the blockade, to 
prevent Germany from taking advantage of the 
seizure of t^e corn lands of Roumanla.

A master parade of the 226* Was 
held by Lt. McKimmon of the head
quarters staff this morning. He re
port» conditions very satisfactory.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hunt, of Kings
ton have returned home after at
tending the Storms—Jones nuptials./GERMANS BOMBARDING NORTH OF YFRE8.

LONDON, Nov. 28.—British headquarters 
reported that the Germans were bombarding 
the British lines north of Ypres heavily and con
tinuously.

Capt. Hamilton, paymaster of the 
264th will report for duty today. Be 
is opening up an office ta the Armour
ies.

—•v
The Seargents’ Mess of the 386th 

entertained a few of the officers last 
‘ tight In their new meesrooms in the 

Victoria building. A general good 
tlme was spent In songs, instrumental 
mutes end recitations.

Miss Gertrude Snelgrove, niece of 
Bandsman A. W. Rowland of the 
264th Band, left On Saturday for her 
home at OataUne, Newfoundland, af
ter being ta Canada for two years and 
a half, the. greater portion of which 
time she spent In Belleville.

TUESDAY, DEC. 5. 
WILL BE THE DAY

¥
Front

aide. ♦>
Mr. Harpld Hunt has returned to 

Kingston after assisting at the 
Storms—Jones wedding.V

GRACE HOSPITAL TORONTO VISITED BY 
FIRE.

When Citisens of Belleville 
Be Asked To Do Thrir 
For the British Bed Cross.

WillTfce order Leaped from Ottawa ra
iding of future feat- 

verseas not as unite but in 
draughts, does not refer to the 285th 
ba talion, which will be a unit.

Pertthtegi ■ Afc; . a. '■
g**i*iii

k«l
RITCHIE’Sti

TORONTO, Nov. 28.—Grece Hospital, Col
lege Street was the scene early today of a fire 
Which, but for thé heroic conduct of the nurses 
might have had tragic results. There were over 
120 patients in the building at the time, among 
them 20 infants, but despite the smoke which 
Ailed the rooms and corridors, all were got 
safely without sign of panic. $2,000 will about 
cover the damage done.

loan’d* H 
■ ■

V- i
On Tuesday morning netx, Dec. 6, 

"the citizens of Belleville will be asked 
to do their part in supplying funds to 
the British Red Cross Society. Money 
is now most urgently needed and 
those who have the matter in hand 
sincerely trust that a most generous 
response will be met with. Think the 
matter over very carefully now tond 
let your subscription be liberal. The 
City of Belleville Is expected to give 
pot « -few hhhdred dollars but sev
eral tho

K. OF XX AT HOME BIG t
I

The Knights gt Columbus held 
their first "at home" of the season 
last evening In the Knights' rooms, 
E-.st Robertson Mock. There was a 
large -attendance. Besides dancing 
for*:which the /0’Rourke orchestra 
furnished music In Bennett's acade
my- progressive euchre was Indulged

B . J. 
. The

CLEARING
con

SALE:

Igerman-BulgIr attacks failed with
Ids; * The- appeal is ur- Y ^ ;*» GREAT T.OftSFSi -'-«r «•*

gent. ’ When it is Considered ‘that ini . *
the advaneg on the Somme more than] PARIS,^Nov. 28—The War Office nnnounces
400,000 men have been killed or that German and Bulgarian troops on the Mace-
IrlTt worktiris safety te dMng S 5”^ 5^? fOUr C0Unter ^«*8 last

why Great Britain finds lt necessary niSht in an effort to drive the Serbians and
French Zouaves from Hill 1060, in the Cerna 
River region, but that the fittackg failed with 
heavy losses: ... y : .

— <•«>. ..e
s is thé coin 
lachinery, of 
k. "
y to do geod 
luipped with

Of All Our
LADIES’

. . » /

TWEED 
COATS

the .prizes being won by Mrs. 
BfatCfc. and Mr- Grace of Kingston 
function continued until two-thirty 
this morning.

.,. • ». - Wh-

. i*.
■#

ftbut SOMMERS TO SWIM
e in ite use • 
experience Tfie t.M.C.A. are handing over to 

the military the use of the swimming 
pa* on Friday mornings from' .nine 
•’dock ' 
start on
men will visit the pool by platoons.

to ask for our help. All can not fight 
but everyone can give something to 
heal and comfort the wounded sol
diers—who are fighting for us. Let 
every citizen be prepared to do his or 
her duty on Tüèeday morning next.

*
regrets ,-\u •.

ont»
Frid TEUTONS SEIZE ALL ALT LINE OF-ROU- 

' ' - ■ MANIA. * . - ■
noon. The 286th will 

day, of this week and 150and r
’ ELLERMAN LINER SUNK.

LONDON, Nov. 28.—The Ellerman liner LONDON, Nov. 28.—In Roumanla, the Ger- 
City of Birmingham has been sunk. • mans h&ve reached the line of the Alt River
V --------- ' ' and they hold it fa its entirety. Von Macken-
SECRET SESSION OF CHAMBER OF DBFU- 860 prosecuting his advance from the Danube 

TUBS and ke has occupied Alexandria, to the River
PAMS, Ho,. 28__ The Chamber of Deputies *helr

,0T ^ U"e River, a Bttie tow^a
giniting e war. The session is said that,their retirement is for a distance of 

certain to be a long one as forty-one interpella- i6 miles from the Alt The Germans fart^^faht 
ons are e pu to ministers. , claim nothing more than that they are in pos-

FOE ATTACK OK FRENCH FRONT FAILED. dL^’to a Berlin 1

'r PARIS, Nov. 28.—The War Office reports’ PaPer> Emperor Nicsholas of Russia has arrfv- S 
that an attack made last night by German troops e<*at ^ev on'kl8 way to the Roumanian frontier 
on a small French post east of Matsons de Cham- In order to confer with the King of Roumanla. 
pagne was repulsed. Elsewhere on the French Petrograd admits that the Germans have 
front the night was quiet. , . readied the; River Vede, a parallel stream to

toe .Afa and they have occupied positions be^
-Mi____  tween Rochi de Vede and Valent

MYSTERIOUS MURDER IN OTTAWA. ' Violent fighting In which the result has SB

mer” NOV. ..-Thom. While . for- g
C°Wan and ^age’ toilers, desperate resistance at other places as they re- S 

,®treets dted at a city hospital last night tire in the direction of Bucharest The Germans “ 
the victim apparently of a mysterious murder, in their movements are emtoarorüm tT^Se 
White was picked up on the Chaudière Bridge control of the railway leading to the canital and 
fast Tuesday madly battered and told of having They are drawing neL the ArSsh 
beeh beaten by four Hull youths whoee names 
he refused to divulge.

= For quick clearance we have divided our entire Stock 
of Ladies’ Tweed Coats into four lots at four distinct

who are contemplating rNew Coat

«s 235THS PLAGE 
IN THE 0.H.A.

MET IN NEW TEMPLE. *

The I.O.-O.F. used their new tem
ple, ta the ' Alberta Block last night 
for the first time when Mizpah Lodge 
held Its regular meeting. The temple 
was formally opened some time ago.

■! ; i

Battalion Will Represent BeUe- 
vUle In the Intermediate 

Series.

The 286th battalion has (entered a 
team in the intermediate series of 
the O.H.A. The following are the 
officers:

Hon. Pres.—Lt.-CoL 8. B. SeobeU y 
Pres.—Capt. C. W. E. Meath 
Vice Pros.—Capt W. L. McDonald 
Sec-Treas. — Paymaster Sergeant 

H, Klngscott
Executive committee — President, 

Vice President, 8ec.-Treae„ Sergeant 
R. E. Stewart, Sergt. T. Scott; Man
ager U. J.J. O’Neill.

Sergt. H. Klngscott will attend as 
delegate to the O.H.A. convention to 
be held ta Toronto on . Doe. 2nd.

A good team Is promised «id some 
fast games may he expected. Any 
players who are desirous of enlisting 
will be welcomed by the battalion.

This is the ong intermediate team 
which win represent BellevUle this 
year in the O.H.A. r - '

BellevUle Juniors will use what
ever junior players the 886th bat
talion possesses.

(Main Floor)

I Reg. to $10.00*

$6.89
Reg. to $18.75
lli.5.89

Reg. to $13.50
$8.89

Reg, to $27.50
$18.89

m
SB25c.
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E Just 23 
| More 
Shopping 

Days
Then I 

XMAS

mmStore h5HALF PRICE 
FUR SALE

■ : Vît.-i fîTî-ï

IS mmmInto
your pnt- 

»BT. Titer

LDINQ a 
be taken

h■■■ ................ , .. „Rürer.r^spi
The Germaiis report that from Turnu- 

Severin they bave pushed tile remainder of the 
. - WWW^BiWiliiWPHii|PPiiW|iP RoumaniansSof the Grsova group of dèfènce to-

GBEEK TREACHERY IS APPREHENDED» wards the southeast and that the Roumanians
LONDON, Nov 28—The correspondent of 28 officers, l,26p men, three cannon, 27 

The Daily Chronicle at Athens sends toe foiled d”«d ammuDi«on carts, and 800 loaded vehi-

^8’ “How farUfae7period of grace granted to der reporJ; that 016 Danube army un

to Groce by Admiral dn Fournet for handing and th£t th^restatan^r"^^ Roumanla 
over its war niaterial to the allies will affect the “ The J* breaklnS’
situation remains to be seen There is at th* ■, The Germans also say that Teuton troops
week-end, howere^affisTct YotZ fa! Ronton^ Ri^

unrest, as no one knows what follies may be ^ ^ Topolog 8ec'
^en,

tion paid by biz hearerzte any tad,- ” ig JiShVy  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

auo Afld Ritchie’s Men’s= 
Store is in completes 
eadiness f or the XmasS

yta hteng
*with

PENMANS no. 95 
Ladies’ Underwear 
AT OLD PRICES

» large 
Porte

r'^r-
CAMPBELLFOBD NOTES.

/ -----------------
A largely attended recruiting meet

ing ^ras held jn the Opera House 
Sunday evening at 8.45. Rev. A. R, 
Sanderson, who occupied the dhair, 
opened the meeting lirith prayed af
ter the National Anthem had Seen 
sung. Capt. W. L. Macdonald of the 
285th was the speaker of the evening 
and gave an address that was both

or Sweetheart. 
If it comes

U

DO YOUR 
/HOPPUiO
in'.THE 
Mopninc

AOF ALI< 
is, call as. 
mt of aov- 
ect from.—

This is the result of foresight 
and early buying ^nd now you 
have the advantage of it while 
present Stocks last Here are 
the prices
Sizes 2-3 and 4-$1.25 Garment 
Sizes 5 
Sizes 6

sea
s, practical an< 
endable and don 

in a handsom
,s

e to be doubly app- 
iated
SHOP EARLY

—^$1.40 Garment 
-61.50 Garment 

.(Mantle Room)
[ON.

sevencation.
Capt. Macdonald before his ap

pointment to the 23-5th was a . Uni
versity Professor in New Brunswick.

Musical numbers which were ren
dered by Miss Hay and Miss Dickson 
were much appreciated. The meeting 
Closed with the singing of. the Na-

-
ORDER 

and Gents’ :
tional Anthem preached on Sunday at both services, material.,abor, etc., seems to prevent] S

r », tt «g..—^ dEEESEB
tor , of the session. Mr. Thomson ent time. The high cost of building houses.—The Herald^* ****** of'=

The Ritchie tinRITCHIE S Iat The pulpit of gt. Andrew's church 
was declared vacant on Sunday by:;>jj
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HOME IS 
TO BE VISITED

EVERY ISHEI
Christmas stamps are being largely

THE ONLY WAY TO 
, : CURE WIMS’ STORE MEWSv A MANLY LIFE; A HERO’S DEATH

mer Bari Wallace Received the 
Fatal Wounds

NILES’ CORNERS

A number from here attended the 
sale of farm stock and implements at 
Harry Stoneburg’s, Wellington, on 
Friday.

A birthday party was given on 
Wednesday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dafoe in honor 
of his mother, Mrs. L. E. Hearse, it 
being her 63rd birthday. A 
of the neighbors were invited and a 
very enjoyable evening was spent.

Mrs. M. Clapp of Wellington has 
been spending a few weeks, with her 

WOMENS' SERGE SKIRTS daughter, Mrs. Everett Hnbhs, at
., Pond View.
Navy and Black Mr. and Mrs. p. W. Wany and

Solid Colors, S3,», f4,*6, $5.60, EnKene of Little Kingston; were the 
every Skirt worth GO per cent more. guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan on

10 dozen Men’s Sox, made by “Pen- Su°^ay- 
mans”, only 19c. We are glad to hear that Mrs. Geo.

3 dozen Boy’s and Girl’s Sweater I M&Z ls better-
Ooate worth up to SI.GO, on sale at Mrs‘ L" E" Meare visited Mrs c 
only 06c. Ryan on Wednesday.

Sweater Coats tor Men, Women and „ J°® ®Us Tlsited “»• Everett
Children, finest stock in-the City. Hubbs and her mother, Mrs. Clapp 

Staples—Linens—Cottons., on Friday.

* *'i ■■■. i •; ÿ'if ■;

Must Be Treated Through the Blood 
and the Poisonous Add Driven Month End 

Clean up Sale

•A. DENNIS HAYES

On Monday, November 20th, the 
funeral of the late Dennis Hayes, of 
Lonsdale took place from his resi
dence to the Roman Catholic church, 
Marysville, where requiem mass yas 
celebrated by Rev. Father Meagher.

Deceased was born In Limerick, 
Ireland, seventy-two years ago. After 
coming to Canada he served the Rath- 
bun Co. as book-keeper for a number 
of years and later went Into the gen
eral store business at Marysville. 
Twenty-five years ago he came to 
Lonsdale and engaged in the, same 
business, meeting with excellent suc
cess. He was a man of staunch 
character and his passing will occa
sion the deepest regret among a large 
circle of friends. He leaves to mourn 
his loss, hi» wife, two sons and five 
daughters, namely, John who suc
ceeded him in business, Mrs.D. Cal
laghan of Read, Mrs. M. E. Doyle, of 
Rochester, Mrs, M. J. Doyle of De
troit, Mr. Arçhleand Misses Kate and 
Frances at home.

the regulations to nee such stamps 
on the face of envelopes when mailed 
It is confusing to the mall clerks and 
parties using them run danger of 
having their correspondence sent to 
the dead letter office.

Out. «In the British Bed Cross Cam
paign Next Tuesday-—Organi
zation Completed L*st Night.

Mrs. Harvey Wallace) Gilead, re
ceived the following letter, . written 
by a fri 
tng- how

' The twinges and tortures of rheu
matism are not due to cold, damp 
weather as so many people suppose* 
Rheumatism comes from poisonous 
acid in, the blood. This is a medical 
truth that every rheumatic sufferer 
should realize. There is only one way 
to cure rheumatism—it must bp treat
ed through the blood. All the lini
ments and rubbing auduo-called elec
trical treatment in the world will not 
cure rheumatism, and the sufferer

end of hey son Earl, deecrlb- 
r he received his wounds on 

the battlefield, somewhere In France 
Twelve of us were going Up to the 

front line, for three wounded men; 
we were going in file, and wee * not 
far from our dressing stdtion, when 
a high explosive shell came near us, 
of course; as is natural, when not car
rying wounded, we all fldpped, flat oh 
the ground, as soon ae we heard It 
coming, well, after all the shrapnel 
had fallen, we got up; I remember! 

Everything was the second man in file as we 
points to a crisis in the career of went up, the first man (our solo cor- 
Henri Bourasqa, as the clergy are net player) turned to tne and said,"I 
evidently lining nop against the Nar am hit,” I got out his field dressing, 
tionalist leader. The slashing article’and put! t on for him, then he went 
written the other day by Abbe Da- 
mours, editor-in-chief of L’Action 
Catholique of Quebec, the mouthpiece 
of Cardinal Begin, is held to exactly 
speak for all the other prelates of 
the; Montreal and Quebec districts,

more savings

$1.50 to $2.00 Blouses for 69c

Long Sleeves, on sale at 60c.

numberA meeting of the workers in charge 
of the campaign to raise funds for the 
British Red Cross Society was held, in 
the council chamber at the city hall 
last ' evening.

BQURASSA REACHES-THE CRISIS 
OF HOBS CAREER.His Honor Judge 

Wills presided. The work of organ
ising was completed and arrange
ments made so that every home in
Belleville will be visited on Tuesday ......... ,
morning next, Dec. 6th. It is to belwh? tries them is not only wasting 
hoped that every one will have their but is allowing the trouble, to
subscription ready when called upon, become niore -firmly frooted in the sys- 
The need of money to carry on the harder to cure when the pro-
great work of this society is most Per remedy is tried. Dr. Williams' 
urgent and Great Britain has asked Pink Pills’have had remarkable suc- 
for Canada’s aid. Other cities, towns ce8B in curing Rheumatism because 
and villages have given most liberal- ibey go right to the root of the trou- 
ly and it is the duty ot every citizen ble in the bloody driving out the pois- 
to see that the donation to be made by °uous • acid, releasing the stiffened 
the City of Belleville will be one of Joints, clearing, away the torturing 
Which we may be proud.

Clergy of Montreal and Quebec Pro
vince are Tdning Up Against

son

v

Montreal, Nov. 29

back alone to the dressing station, he 
was hit in the heck with shrapnel.
No*, tiuat as I had put this man’s 
dressing on, I could see somebody ! R‘ght Hoods 
else had got it, tor they had him 
(Wallace) zon one of the stretchers 

while the fact ls noted that no reply we were carrying. I did not know at 
has yet appeared to the Indictment, the h™. who it was, for it was gét- 
A god many of the lower clergy will, ting dark, however, after going up, 
of course, sympathize with their long- bringing thé wounded men from 
time Idol, but no man can stand up the front line to the dréséing station, 
very long with the pro-British and i saw then It was Earl. He was ly- 
the higher clergy against him-, hence |Pg there with several others; he had 
the downfall of Mr. Bourassa at a been dregsed by the doctor and waS 
very early date. Tide is in fact what awaiting to be carried away. Now I 
befell Bourassa’s grandfather, Louis was holding somebody’s arm, while 
Joseph Papineau, who, from being the doctor was dressing this some
th® idol of the clergy and people, body, when Earl' called me to come 
spoiled all by denouncing Great Brit- t6 him well, It was here that the 
ain and turning his back on the tier- doctor said to me, “he's better off 
gy of his native province. His grand- than you are” and I remember saying 
son who, is a very intense Catholic, '-yeS) i would have two of them If I 
will not go the same length as the thought rd g0 where he Is,” Now, I 
grandfather, but once he started his tell you thiB t0 Iet "you see, he was 
anti-British, campaign in the midst noP seriously wounded. 1 may say I 
of a great war front that moment he gave hlm a drlnk ot water, and 
lost the sympathy and confidence of vanged about' taking his letters. His 
the higher clergy, consequently the drurn sticks he asked to be forward- 
fate of the two men Is about identi- ed Now, slnCe he left the dressing

station, it must have been between 10 
p.m. October 1st and 6 a.m. Oct. 2nd 
nobody as far as I know has heard 
anything about him. -1 can scarcely 
believe that Earl has died, but if he 
was alive I would hâve had word

We are sorry to hear of the illness 
of Mrs. Ben. Cunningham at Hose 
Hall. “ ,Right Prices

pains, and giving the victim renewed 
health and ease. Mr. Vincent Brow, 
Havre, Boucher, N.S., says: “For two 
years I was an almost constant snf-

Mr. C. Ryan went to Consecon on 
Monday.MRS. JOHN LEVERTQN 

Death came suddenly and unex
pectedly to Mrs. John Leverton at 
her home on the 1st concession of 
Tyendinaga on Tuesday, the 7th of 
November, after a brief but severe 
illness of a stroke of paralysis at the 
age of seventy years. The funeral, 
which was .very largely attended, took 
place on the following Friday at 
Trinity church, Sh&nnonville, where 
her pastor, Rev. Mr. Winter preached 
a very impressive service, after which 
the remains were placed In the vaùlt 
at Melrose.

The deceased was one of the oldest 
members of Trinity church. Mrs. 
Leverton whose maiden name was 
Catharine Hill, was born in Tyendi
naga and was 'married In 1871 and 
has lived on the farm where she 
died ever since. Besides hér sorrow
ing husband, there Is left to mourn 
her loss, one daughter, Mrs. Edward 
Sherry and two brothers, Matthew 
Hill of ShannonvUle and Andrew in 
Manitoba. Those who knew her as 
a friend and neighbor, or more par
ticularly as a devoted wife or loving 
mother, know the lose ot such a one 

prematurely. The du
tiful and heartfelt sympathy of 
friends and Community is extended to 
the bereaved.

BE CURED TODAY OF BACKACHE.

persistent back-ache can have 
but one cause—Discerned Kidneys— 
and they must be strengthened be
fore the back-ache can be cured. 

Your best remedy, and the quick
est to act, is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; 
they cure kidney back-ache in a hur
ry. Simply wonderful Is the action 
of this grand old medicine which for 
liver, kidney and stomach disorders

BI ISLAND
Miss Violet Allison spent

ferer from rheumatism, the trouble 
being so bad at times that 1 could 

The trouble

Your
a recent

week with her aunt, Mrs. s. Bram- 
mel, High Shore.scarcely get about, 

seemed to bring with it anaemia; and 
altogether I was In a very bad condi
tion. 1 used doctor’s medicine for E. J. Podd Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peck, 

visiting at the home of J. E. Sprague 
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Vitler and fam

ily were guests on Sunday of Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Vitler, Bethesda.

Messrs. Fox and Walker of Piéton 
are sawing wood at Mr. D. Allison’s 

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Geo. Thurston ls on the sick list 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Mills 
tained a number of friends to din
ner one day last week 

The Women’s Institute meets at 
Mrs. Herbert Goodmurphy’s on Tues
day.

sr. are

almost a year without relief. Then 
on ’the advice of. a friend I» decided to 
D'y Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I think 
I took altogether about a dozen box- 

fa as po equal. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills e®- with the result that I am again 
will surely cure your back weariness, enjoying perfect health." 
they will bring you appetite, color, 
strength and good spirits. Being medicine dealer or by mail, post paid 
pjirely vegetable they are mild,tnot at 50 cents a box or six ,boxes for 
drastic. Get a 26c bottle of Dr. Ham- 12.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi

cine Co., Brockyille, Ont.

Pianos, etc., at 
Wholesale Prices
PLAYER ROLLS, 88 NOTE'AT 

2 FOR 45C
PHONOLA AND TWELVE SELEC

TIONS $20.00
10 INCH DOUBLE DISC RECORDS 

60C
PIANO TUNER AND PLAYER 

EXPERT

You can get these pills through any
enter-

ilton’s Pills today.
L ar-»

LEAC Et» V E E 
ENTERTAINED

BOY GETS BROKEN ARM The Ranleigh man paid our Island 
a visit one day last week.

. \

Master Kenneth Cross,' the 12-year- 
old son of Stephen Cross, Howard St- 
had his aim broken at Queen Mary 
School yesterday afternoon, 
fracture was caused, we are inform
ed, - by his being thrown heavily to 
the concrete floor of the basement by 
a companion.

cal.
SECOND CONCESSION SIDNEY 
A number from this way attended 

■ Mr. G. Page’s sale on Tuesday
Miss Edna Barker visited friend t 

at Consecon on a recent Sunday 
Miss Jones of Belleville was the 

guest of the Misses Laura and lily 
Frances for a few days recently 

Mrs. N. B. White - spent Sunday 
with her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Bask

PAID" OFFICIAL VISIT.me
The New Plano Store 
Opposite Market Place 

ISO Front St.

Tabernacle and Bridge Street 
Leagues Visited Holloway 

Street Church.

Supreme Grand President D. J. 
Proctor of the Sons of England paid 
an official visit to Oxford and Lydford 
Lodges last evening at the Lydford 
Lodge room. Jj In the absence of Bro. 
S. Sinfleld, president of Lydford lodge 
Bro. W. R. Vallance presided and 
Past District Deputy John Nbwton de
livered an addrbse 6t*H4ficomd; Thé 
Supreme Grand President discussed 
matters pertaining to the various 
branches of the society, particularly 
with reference to the conditions pro
duced by the war. Speeches Were 
given by Mayor KetcheSon, P.D.D; 
Geo. A. Bennett, H. Sneyâ, J. Fenn, 
Ge<K Barlow, Corporal Chris Lewis, 
lately retimed fro™ Europe, and 
others.

from him before- this. ' There was- 
the blood-poison setting in, for one 
thing to cause his death, then again,
on being carried out from the dress- -----------------------------a--------- --------
ing station, he aud perhaps the whole and Mrs- Fred Hennessey vis-
stretcher party, besides those who ited with the-latter’» parents, Mr. and Qi ,. y- , „ _
we^carrying him may b*ve got put ïJÏE, meTat £ W

rouf with one of those high explosive Mr. and Mrs. 6eo. Alyea spent Èun- “JJ*** atMrs W. E«leton^on
khells. Certainly nouent the Possi-K with Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ad- home of Mr . ^
billties I have mentioned Is surpris- *mB- ' • "
ing to anyone of us. It’s all too sad, Mlss Annie Alyea has returned 
I wrote to the battalion asking if they ho.me from Wellington where she 
had word regarding the drumsticks, «pent several weeks with her sisters 
I don’t know what they will do with Mr*>- Reddkk and Mrs. Fred Mc- 
them. «But it they find out tie died of Connell.
his wounds, the bandsmen or officers Mr- Ercus Blakely and his mother 
will buy them and send the money to were guests of the Misses Blakely, of 
his next of kin as was "done -with a: 8alem fln Sunday, 
basé player of ours, who was killed

™ . ________ .. , ... op the 16th of September. It wasThousands of thankful mothers ^ lndeed tQ aU o£ ^ to b6Ueve
throughout Cahad^ -many of .hem ^ although we saw
ytmr own neighbors-speak with the wUh Mg head blown off. It is
greatest prase of thatsplendidmedl- the same ^rRh Earl Wallace. ft 
cine Baby’s Own Tablets. Many seem8 lmpo88iBble that he could have 
mothers would have no other medi- My fae spoke all rlght on tbe
cine for their lUtle^pups, Among gtretcher I am BureI 8aid something
sTk whTsays ’Ïh^m been ustog to him ab»ut belng luoky' ?e WM far 
Sask., who says I tiaT« de6n U81“g from being unconscious. i Aknow the
Baby’s Own Tablets tor the past sev- h„ d6ath wlu be felt by all
en years and they have done my to«r| bandsmen> yes, he was always
children •- worldl pf good. I wotid h ^ ^ Q( and r mayf
not be without them. The Tabletsl ^ drummer the battalion
are sold by medicine dealers or by I ^ ^ ^ Uyed a true and manly

25 ^ fr°™ Tbe.^" «life. He died a hero’s death, gave
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, hl8 ute for that of aBOther. ' No man

m m | a . __ could do more. His trlust was in

v «« '-== Z: ZZ
Mr. John Spence,^ a well known great los8’ 

farmer who reside® in the Third con
cession of Huntingdon near Thomas- ' 
burg, suffered* a broken leg on Sun
day night last,
spirited colt to water when the ani
mal in play dashed forward and 
threw Mr. Spence with such force 
against the fence that his leg was 
fractured above the- ankle. ’, i

dressed chicks and fowls. See me a- 
r}'--- ' If you want to get ear-
», /v iy eggs and keep your 

poultry in good condl- 
tion supply their 

Wp needs-— Pratts’ Poul- 
\ try Regulator, Meat

Meal,, Grit, Oyster 
Shell, Charcoal, Alfal

fa, etc., etc. I sell all and buy rough 
bout it. Geo. Perry, Bridge St.

called away so ] Phone 182A very pleasant evening was spent 
in the Holloway St. Sunday School 
room on Monday evening when the 
TSbernacle and Bridge ftt;. Leagues 
were entertained by the Holloway St.

235th BATTALION NOTES." i
j Lieut. Dpdds, formerly of the 30th

____ _ ! battalion^ a returned veteran, has
One precious to our heart has gone, I opened a recruiting office at Peterbor 
Tbs voice we loved is stilled;
The place made vacant in the home.
Can never more be filled. ç
God in His wisdom has recalled 
The boon His love had given 
For though on earth the body lies 
The soul is safe In heaven.

----- • - M------

of Rednersvfiie.

League. There were a goodly num
ber present, and, with Mr. J. W. 
Bateman in the chair, enjoyed an 
excellent program consisting of a 
piano duet by Miss Lobb and Mrs.

lough.
The 236th in their 'advertising an

nouncements pake use of the excel
lent ' idea of emphasizing- the fact 
that their battalion is an “overseas” 
battalion, organized tor fighting pur- Clarry, solos by Miss K. Swetman, 
poses. It is pleasing to note that this and Hr- °- K- Fimlott, a piano solo 
commendable feature Is no> also by Miss Irene Rankin, readings by 
made use of by others recruiting in Misses Ray Farrell and Laura Bate- 
this district. < t t- man, addresses by Rev. Dr. Scott;

Rev. Mr. C. 8. Mooft, Rev,. J. N. 
Clarry, Sergt. Ewart Jones, Mr. Hyde 
President of Bridge St. League %nd 
Mr. W. Thompson, President of- the 
Tabernacle League. The remaining 
part of the evening was spent socially 
together in games and other amuse
ments after which refreshments were 
served and having-closed the evening 
all departer thoroughly satisfied with 
the evening’s enjoyment

JUDGMENT RESERVED

Adkins on Dec. 14.
A number from this TMzHy at

tended the Centenary Red Qroas So
ciety at the home of Mrs. J. Thrash
er on Thursday. ,» «I

MRS. REFORD 
ON “CREAT WAR

HOW’S XUIkl

■» We offer One Honored Dollars Re
ward tor any case ot Catarrh that cun 
not be cured byf Hall’s Catarrh Curs 

Hall’s Chtarrh Cure has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers tor the past 
thirty-five years, and has .become 

reliable remedy

THANKFUL MOTHERSSIR JOHN JBLLICOE MADE FHÛ3T 
LORD OF ADMIRALTY.

London, Nov. 29.—In the Com
mons today. First Lord of the Ad
miralty Balfour announced that Ad
miral ^ir John JelHcoe had been ap
pointed "as First Sea Lord of the Ad
miralty in succession to Sir Henry 
Jackson and Vice-Admiral Sir David 
Brittty had been made commander of 
the Grand Fleet.

Sir Henry Jackson has been ap
pointed Admintl and President of the 
Royal NaVal College

■

FOXBORO

We are certainly having plenty of 
rain. The farmers are again able to 
plow..

Quite a number from here attend
ed the memorial service of Hubert 
Carl of Chatterton on-Sunday last 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carter and Mr 
and Mrs; Harry Carter and son Lome 
spent Sunday with M. and Mrs. Chas. 
Rose. , '

Mr. Earl, Prentice intends taking 
the position as principal of Cannif- 
ton school on Monday.

The bridge and building depart
ment car is doing work along the G. 
T; R. track here..

Brilliant Address Before Wom
en’s Canadian Club at High 
School Monday Evening. known as the 

tor Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure acta 
through the blood on the mucous sur
faces, expelling the poison from tie 
blood and heeling the assessed por
tions. •

The Ladies. Canadian Club were 
most fortunate in securing an ad
dress from Mrs. Reford, Monday 
night in the High School upon some 
phases

V

After you have taken Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure for e short time you'will 
lee a great Improvement in your gem- 
gal health. Start taking Hal’s Ca

tarrh Cure at once and get rid of Ca 
•en*, lend for testmonlals, tree.
F. J. CHENEY * CO.> Toledo, Ohio 
■old or *11 Otuer-

of the war. Seldom have we 
listened to an address delivered in 
such a faultless manner. Her pure 
English, undefiled, perfect poise, 
amazing power of memory and her 
ardent and glowing patriotism ren
dered the address-one never „to he for
gotten. Mrs. Reford was 
those wonderful women who worked 
indefatigably in several departments 
in England, ministering to the sol
diers and doing her bit just as mil
lions of English women are doing.
There cannot be named an industry
or an occupation that the women' of oi.TT uA„
England have not undertaken.' They xQ. d. Gratton 97 l ■ 
are found by the hundred thousand 
in all kinds of manufactories, making 
shells and munitions with technical 
skill, acting as policemen, chauffeurs, 
stable-men, furriers, "nurses. Millions 
of women of all classes are toling

Patterson vs. Brown, an Action for 
Damages as Result of Motor 

.Car Collision

at Greenwich.

RIFLE SHOOTING 
The monthly spoon competition of 

the Belleville Rifle Association was 
held Tuesday night' at the armouries 
under class conditions. In class “A” 
a tie took place for the spoon result
ing in a shoot off in which Mr. G. D. 
Gratton was the winner. Messrs. C. 
Hayes and A M- Dafoe won spoons in 
classes “H** and “C” respectively.

8edre;V

The case of Patterson vs. Colonel. 
Brown was the feature of division 
court docket at the Kingston court 
house yesterday morning before 
Judge Madden. The action was the 
outcome of an automobile accident 
some time ago on Barrlefield hill 
when a motor car driven by tbe de
fendant collided with one owned by 
the plaintiff, damaging the latter to 
thejBXteat of $66.86, the amount ask
ed for In the action . A number of 
witnesses were examined, and at the 
Oonclusion of the evidence judg
ment was reserved.

Ont. is*one of • Qn Friday evening last a most en
joyable time was spent at the home UeHt Jame„ G Bews has retuntod 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Bartlett, whén a to Kingston from Belleville and Ot 
number of friends gatherea togeth- ^wa He la Very enthusiastic over 
er tp bid farewell to their eldest son, the sporting proepects IB military 
Tom, who has recently enlisted thig comlng wl^ter. He is
overseas service. The address was as1 ready no glVe all 8Upport te
follows: these enterprises.

His true friend,
T. Ashley.

P.6.—In case, you think Wal
lace unlucky, II may say there are 
thousands would be only too pleased 
to have a wound like his, as it was a 
terrible hell we were in, much worse 
than the 16th and 16th. Of 
month, and to be more frank, I would 
consider myself lucky if 1 had the 
both wdunds, but there fg no such

Full He was leading à
Foxboro, Nov. 24, 1916.'.

Lieut-Col, Hv R. Wilson. BAA., 
and Q.M.G., was in Trenton en Mfla-

$J. C. Wills 9V 
C. J. Wills 97 
J Douch 96 
G. B.

Dear Friend, Torn;— ... -2.;
Having learned of your enlistment 

with the boys for -overseas service, we 
a company of your neighbors and 
frionde, at once unanimously agreed 
that you had taken one of the grand
est stands, that your life, can pos
sibly afford yon, and we have met 
here tonight to express our heartiest 
congratulations. As a comrade * we 
have always held you In high esteem 
having found you always the same, 
and ready to join In our sports, and 
as à neighbor a wilting helper. AS 
you go forth to battle we will re
member you, you may be sure, our 
best wishes will follow you and as a 
slight token of remembrance we ask 
you to accept this wrist watch, and 
hope you may be long spared to wear

; 1 ,
last

day.
Smith 95 
Symons

There will be a 1,000-bed military 
hospital for Kingston, according to 
an announcement made by Lieut-Col 
R. J. Gardiner, Assistant 
Medical Services, on M 
ing. There are 3,000 wounded cases 
now in England, and some accommo
dation must be secured for this num
ber in Canada. . The hospital to be 
established in Kingston will take a 
third Of that number, and the Mili
tary Hospitals Commission will make 
arrangements for two others of a 
similar size throughout the Dominion

•94A. R.
A. Harman 90 
F. Hall 90

their country in her hour of need. w. J. Andrews 90 
Quoting Sir William Robertson, 

the lecturer pointed out'that Ger
many was not yet beaten; that she 
still possessed enormous forces; that 
Canada was not doing her full duty.
She spoke of the enormous expense 
of recruiting, and declared that the 
young men of Canada should join 
the ranks voluntarily. They are not 
doing so. The voluntary system is 
not fair. There must be conscription.
With just and bitter sarcasm she 
lashed the 'skulkers - and slackers 
who will not come forward to fight 
for their land, their homes, and the 
grand old Union Jack. It is impose 
sible to do justice to the fair lecturer.
Her address was simply unique and 
one of the very beet recruiting finest healthful effect upon the secre- 
speeches delivered in Belleville. Hons of the digestive organs. The dy- 

Mrs. O’Flynn moved a vdte ot /epeptiti and all who suffer from liver 
thanks which was seconded by Mrs.
Reid and serried unanimously, 

s Yours truly, . - .
j. J. b. Flint.

luck for me, 1 guess.FIVE MILLION XMAS SEALS. -day and night, ceaselessly, to help ! or of■v it «reel 
ondéy rAMELIASBURG S. 6 No. IS . morn-"* The National Sanitarium Associa

tion has issued over five million seals 
to meet the requirements of this 
year’s Xmas Seal Campaign.

Last year in the United States 
alone, over eighty million seal’s were 
sold, and this year no less than three- 
hundred millions have been issued. 
The use of those seals on letters, 
Xmas parcels, etc., ls becoming more 
popular, year by year. No easier way 
may be found by which you may “do 
your bit” in stamping out the plague 
of tuberculosis.

!W ‘
xC. C." Hayes 97 
H. C. Thompson 96 
J. S. Peck 92 .
C. J. Symons 91 
H. Sneyd 8»

xS. M. Dafoe 89 
J. Woodley 88 
R. TannaMIl SO.

xWlnner» of silver spoons.

Concern yourself bnt with today 
Woo it, and teach it to obey '
Your will and wish since time bagau 
Today has been the friend of man, 
But in his blindness and his sorrow
He looks to yesterday- and. tomorrow

• rClass “C”

Mr. andi Mrs. George Alyea visited 
oç^Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs! C., M. Kemp, Salem.

Mr. John Glenn spent Saturday in 
Roblin’s Mills with his brother Jas. 
E. Glenn

The Red Cross Society will meet 
this week at Mrs. Joseph Adams’ 
home. The meeting wtà well at
tended last week at Mrs. Ed. Carn- 
rlte’S

Mr. Allen "Spencer sold several' 
head of cattle and took them to Con-

J)BOYS TRY TO BREAK IN BARN.
rie one can 

sar with certainty exactly what caus
es the establishing of asthmatic con
ditions. Dust from the street, from 
flowers, from grain and various oth
er irritants may set up a trouble Im
possible to eradicate except through 
a sure preparation such as Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy. Uncertain
ty may exist as to cause, but there 
can be no uncertainty regarding a 
remedy which has freed a genera
tion of asthmatic victime from this 
scourge of the bronchi* ' rubes. It is 
sold everywhere

Cause of Asthma.A party of five largfie boys was dis
covered by Mr. Sylvester Sills, Bur
ton street., after eleven o’clock last 
night trying to effect an entrance to 
his barn. What the youthful maraud
ers were after is .not known', but Mr.
Sills is of the impresssion that they 
meant to rob his hen-roost. y

■ ................ -,-------------------------------------------------

SPANIEL WAS KILLED.
A black spaniel,*

a tramp dog, met his" Waterloo last 
night on Front Street when a motor
car struck him, tilling him instantly. * Plcton.

it.A Purely Vegeuwto POL — Tne 
chief ingredients of Parmelee’e Veg
etable Pills are mandrakke and dan* 
delion, sedative and purgative, but 
perfect!vely harmless In their action. 
They cleahee and purify and have a

Signed on behalf of the . Foxboro 
friends,— ‘ "" v

Earl Bird
Mowat Walt .

After the address was read,a most 
enjoyable, time was spent In games, 
etc. All reported a most jolly time.

......»*
SHOOTING HOLES IN MAIL 

BOXES>,

.

1 ;
Some boys who go out on hunting 

expeditions from the city are likely to 
find themselves In serions trouble M 
they do dot desists from the, practice 
of sh ting holes In rural ma_il boxes. 
Many complaints have been received 
along that line, and action may be
■HIHIliiiÉÉâ&AiiHrifiBMilil

»

Capt. J. C. Norwell, assistant to 
Lt.-Col. H. R; WHeon, is again on 
duty after being confined to "his home 
for two weeks with rheumatism.

aqd kidney ailments will find In these 
Pills the mon effective medicine In 
concentrated tom that has yet been 
offered to the sufferias. - j

sed to he secon on Monday for sn>pment.
Mr. L. Holmes, our school teacher 

spent the week-end at his home in’

1
V
V

,
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GERMANS AT ALT RIVERNEWS TOPICS OF WEEK i tawSSS??***" "***» " “•

members at Parliament to stop the 
criminal waste In connection with 
Canada’s llaheries.

Hamilton Controllers sent eight 
hy-laws to the Cifc- Council for con
sideration as to submission to the 
ratepayers in January, involving ex
penditures totalling *1,223,000.

Premier Sir Lomer Gouin of Que
bec said his Government had not 
been asked to make a grant tor the 
Prench-Cgnadlan minority in On
tario, and did not intend to make

FOOD CRISIS ACUTE._ _ . GIEKS ARE DIVIDED-i Coéditions in the Central Empire* . j | * **12 JYLA-KJS-C 1 U |

The Daily D#c,*rati°n of War Has Angered ! .Woooooooooooooooooooooo*
Mail makes a Mature story ot whit the Royalists. I TORONTO MARKETS.

■------  « describee as highly authentic in- ----------- j TORONTO, Nov. 28.—The Board
King Ferdinand's r*2««0on thst the food situation in rnrrltoinsi nnm-.nn i Trade offlcial market quotatl

both Germany and Austria-Hungary '*"“*”"** I*to' , «or yesterday:
ih more desperate than had hitherto *«■<■** Germany and Bel- Manitoba Wheat (New),
hem generally believed. This in- saria. While the Allies Hase Do- ifr-lformation is ba*d on what is claim- Brand «s Ultimatum to the Army No! s northern, $i 90™.‘
ed to be the necessity ot the Asa- »----------- ”? Sa 4 .78^4.
erican officials in both countries to , surrender of Gene egabrop trading; to above newer*,
•end urgent demands home for sup- sei Wanâlhies. ■a£?%*a>w0*iiKc *ak' Bey Fert*)-

—LONDON, Nov. 28.—U Roumania Pliw ot food. The food supplies, it t/mitv», N«, 9» «. S* S aw.','rjc
An Oxford farmer is said to haie reached the line ^ said, are new arriving and are be- _JggpQ«..Nor._ 28.—The eerree- ffirtm No l fsrt. 67%e.

found the hay in his barn sprayed » Ait Ritgr, and they-hold it in i»* Ptoeed in depots under the vigil- ttgjgy.g.Pg DalIy ^roelole at «e-ILS8* 5*5- TerwrtsL
The Stratford .Court of Rerisiea with a peculiar chemical and in- e5ttre5'; Vou Mackennen is pro- hutimperrision of Amerieae oSeials. «SJ5followtn«- Ubdsr ii**Tri^owfne^n.MT^mmSfea*»

«■&&£• -- ttsrusrrtssB JznanssAiZTS S’a —X«a™™». \ ï&MKflSiï-uSiS; S25MÏS SS^SSS^S ~ , _LLiro wlM,. Ms3teffsZTZn «5.Ui»E5ix ™ »»?•.»«« s ararsttïtra tfSStfswsM: T-T5£.’,SZr -sKSssssstt sr rrj z:~ sutti&BïS jCSESSKSE n asrtss»
once at HamUton. °Another British %e« fa Possession of the whole line embassies and consulates now regard 0,6 Mrmj' u estiw’(Ac«idine to Frsiçht» Outswei. m tte D"1®6 orown. princess

General Joffre sent a message of sunk to theA^ean^l tltil u£S a * Um food situation in Austria and 11 18 ^Uer** they will «Liste itîOnondnsi Juliana, the elght-ycar-old daughter
Wm^tion toi the allied tnm£aon without loss o^fe. ^ to Î ?£££* trmUmt postals outof thT^ÏÏÎtoojî ^ (Assert^ to out «ethUOB WtthMmina, ia the

ThSXm^Blt^ion Association n^ïS&t R^^ai^^Tt ^rTn £ edltoriai dealing with this ««S^SweS ^iriST^! tfôS&ZSifrVS&L OumM* tandin, between the thmne «W
Itorwto, waTorganlsedtoeecure1^^! 5Sde^?(to2mh is dLÎ^ B ot to 016 Roumanian frontier to ■ton’.The Daily Mail «5» it expl*to2 j?!1,1» some Quarters ot the city »» L&tL? . Toronto i wreral German p:-toees who are the
Wl^ fc^r^^^îMr. Ifc J C^Uto theXw President ”der to confer w«h the King of the “peace intrigues which Ger- Wh£lH^^2^;ta^,luent-" ftostlSi^ to*"t.1 toSS^Uh next hMm. A movement Is

peSnaSeto^bat^u^!,titi,,Pwm mad^l °V 'Uhenf1- Toronto, Pe^ad admits that the Ger- KaTnd e^h'e,^ ^ dulglng to quite l7ot eTSlk” Ihs m a-on, an influential section ofC^Iiitashwo*aA ^ for more independence mum have reached -the River Vedp the British Goyemment to exert the court organ par excel- ®*taH° Wow (Prowpt^Bmwitv (the Dutch people to bring about a
^atoSMst^dSS^nde- 0,^n0Jdbæ Rpnsud » parallel rtr^Tto th^^d ^ TO^5ble ptoïï^S! lanee^ declams: ^ SMSStuZJST* "M* akmer union between Belgium and
dersalned on ah orgmatoKtion^tocover haSIdti ^JC W^Qu! f Positions between the tightening of the blockade, to .JÎL'Eg «abreak- «bw»wl(0»rLou P^iva-y. Montrsal Holland by offering the Dutdb crown

sr- —' - —• - SVtiœîSFMsi*«iusuïsffw. sresre^esMs S55Eèsâ-are 'tsasrsarcMs
jÆ^wïsïs s' savw ras . spasRsaafey-. - - iSsti&sSSyjy-«uu..ot- arLS&r^s5ria.,£^: m«ed troops be*te*. s Rÿg&ltw-

at“ffKSXs&."'' isms£i£;,ai,;s*^$,KT5^
t”1^ 86(1 Cross The wHts issued by 1er. Speaker 80 Thé n.™, ___ -, , strategical success has been won by totourriratoaT rnrisy-Msltlng. «fis to «1.M psr _________________________

egyssyra?» SH »£H£r.“ * - - - — -«=8*™*^^?P Slight handlers to Toron- MÎffcîu^tor^^Mti^D^ 8omüly commanding the movement ^d^ou^M^uit Jl"dlZ2f0“al''OTri“lt *“ 61

SSSS ™= jSSKSKSB =Ss=tif=r=p55S=-E -
ai^HsS S£SSst®SS $5Er-5?BS : Kw^yesference to returned soldiers. districts to^’be Mked to î°t0 ^^dja was voluntary to order carrying ostitis’ hill 4 which *1.^# 01 °1îeï arms and «uns. which

w M -Sr »S2-«fMsjtfc sst■egst-?»--. ».»i_w.ssasrsa>tSS°,e~“ isïï?2Î**••*. — Si££S6Â-“ttSSSd,SS jtfSïïSiï-Ærn1 «S3&|

sslSSHSSS sîS’fiSsetrjss ^e'jeS^isSsHT1515'-^'Conservatives, Toronto said out- the , ®lu ,”7, 1 , .P8*?,0" °” and other Transylvanian passes to of the aih«. thl oomuant tactics surrendered, declares willingness to broke sharply on peace talk and heavyri£E^°^w^ ^hr^o^N^r^ “tisnSSrasSS to

tbJohn Lo^ge, a thresher, of Dutton ff tand^ Une^mTning 4 n^and Sî 2?^ XSb ^
was fatally injured whim Cmt haVbeL^t Ôvfr bv ®outh tr0™ the mountains between K22, LunM^rM a?o™ Z ÎÜ ,48 h”nre: and longest one week. Un- ! g"”*» TT*. » m”TT
caught to a cog wheel ot the engtoe AdM^ ZPW6J and Toerzburg Passes to oXw^Tthlto to «ompUed with, the ! £223?Meï£»5“riah' W,ti* “ 1°'
and his body was drawn through a the American coast fl 916 Danube, to order to protect and they were beaten were large Admiral declares, he will take meas- ! in the cash market, the first three
•et of gears. American coast Bucharest, military critics here con- On toe Imtl iîf?" î?ü calcnl&to<l to induce compliance i gudes of wheat went thru on the option.

Seven young West Zorrw fkrmers „ MONDAY. aider that her position would be ex- tn»w\L^ntinu^ J™ 1» severity it W Ave and were taken for e^-
were lined to aU *61 and costs for Mrs. Boliasevain, toe noted inert- tremely critical. It is hoped, how- toto Um^iouBUUno^! ! thLj?^L1^e,Seeea-
tarring a neighbor to the presence of *1 «uffragtst, is dead. ever, that Russia has been able to hove tou^UeTnorth ^2? I deUvery of arms demand- :
Ma bride, whom they also tied to a , *2*® Buflalo newspapers have u®nd sufficient reinforcements to re- astir. In the Ul,e^.r^ Government by Viee-
poet ln the barn. -- doubled the.nrtqe çt their |wm, I tieve Roumania of the necessity of fmnt . on Admiral Du Fournet consists' thttrstiav 1 >f David McNicoll. former Vic^^esl- ' devoting large forces to the defense saP^a?r^:..fo“atfr'attf0k Mtitmlee ot nfountain guns,

A hew _ , dent of the c! P R.. died at Gue^I of her northern and Dobmdja f^T- 552â^S2^£î ^.«M^thaYtan^Tto conpyOtov WM 1116 COUnty ot France Warns the United State* leii, and that she will have sufficient- SSdlosSste to^2»Z«?M 1,101 with it before Dec. 1 will result to
Pryautoortoed. paciflsts against the Teuton props- 9 «trong forces to carry on an eflec- m losses to the enemy. measures being taken by the admiral.
J falS^11 ith *am®nB author gandista. tire fight to the Wallachian plato. ' _ / Admiral Du Pournet’s latest note

•£25^25Vl«Wew ’ . T** American FederaUon of Labor --------------------- ------ «■**" Driven Ot. fixing a brief period to which Greek
S M2ooftonTil?îhin2l5i-^1^18 ot udopted a strong resolution against 1 Aliens Want Vote*. _ 1AINDON, Nov. 28.—A raid by six *"?* *** *° *• surrendered greatly
8,182,008 tons of ships since toe war miUtanr courses to the schools. 1 KITCHBNER Nov 28—At the iST5i^..t0JI>ed<,"boat destroyers on ^«.PCOP1,6 <>t Athens. The

Six fires within an hour and a half general session» of the ni.. JÜ the Bnglish coast, which took place Jreml5r Mtomally explained th*i
torew toe population of Leamington Member ntii 204 ampliations for 0,1 Thursday night, was announced in ^ jd™^*1. M »Ply to toe govern-
toto a Mate of great apprehension. nstundisation wlll be^ubmitifd tn an ofilclal statement Sunday. The ■•nte rtiusal of his demand, brmsh- 

Bev. Dr. Guetavus Munro. one-time SenlorJudseHann Ini lSTVf^hi^ ”** w“ Ineffective, according to toe the reasons tor this refusal
Moderator of the Presbyterian Synod a^Lde by tiiens of’eneLv h.rih statement, which declared that th2 dn* set December I as On 
of Hamilton and London, died at Of UhnBubwTl w (rom^' «UGerman destroyer, participating I d^efor the surrender of the artillerr 
Lomton, Out ; mu^Tmany ^whodi have r^TdJdTn Î* * «teamed away quickly after iS “* December 18 aa toe date

A funeral in keeping with toe aim- this citv fnr t”* * dozen rounds, one shell strik- «or the surrender ot rifle*. -,rïï|| ^ , <**» 1* ta ss im. ________Me life of Mr John Boyd was that cto^d their fr«toi‘se“24 from * emaU vee8el. causing little deeordtog to toe diplomatic re. smtdS^bSStoTÎSto«Iba 1ST.?*£*-' PBINCE8S JULIANA.
^1Toro^CeUOr' hti4 0n SltUr- ^=lne from Bulg.ri!' to^ f^m toTS^^outo^nabir^ ^r.^^^ingdone, but the can»,

Dr% r^rteris. Part President I | Govt^nMo 4^6 ^ 2SSS *to
of the Oniario Library Association, MdBeieiam ’ ^nlted State*, the coast about fifteen miles north of m*ture deliberation before makiw» Chess» cSsZhsa finest whtie, nier, «loser under Oarm™* ??s more“7°- H ot C^ I “LKSSSii™. ot the Cittoens-1 M* The »fflcl81 a-ou^eS I » deetsiom_________________ ^ , ^^SS^S, W Me to g

h*n'... League, which has been organised to re^l" Turpemrine—Spirits 46» 6d. afld Holland were united but then

WsSifr""™^<ær^AITA.:,ÏÏ5.SîSM i-g^lîfg .’SLS e<~<— **« —* —- -
Word reached Toronto of toe .sud- voters* lists with a view tn umüu, esemy fired about twelve rounds sad Commission has announced that - '• Julians was ill. The____ — ^ees

d*° dwth to London of Major 3. R. thVfLitotoe^ th^Tto off <* once- One when toe Hydro-Radial line is built CATTLE MARKETS ada can hard* maBto^letLrtî^
Meredith at the 96th Battalion, a toe comlnr “ Wrcise to shell hit a drifter without injuring to Niagara Falls from St. Catharines. anxiety such n«,”^Ü; ““üï
popular Toronto officer and lawyer. --------- --- ,________ _ «U of the crew and only <■«—|-f it will-enter this city at a point be- \ Just at this time In Holla*”1522

A circular issued by toe Ontario A—M ». . her upper works. N# shells ftil any-i twwnEttamford and Southend. It UNION STOCK YARDS. Dutch have become accustomedTto
Ueenae Boa. 1 warns druggists that Muale "*• »**• ne*r the open town Of Rams-l will be four miles shorter than toe -mnnWi Mrar ,, “petting” toelrmmin^h^h^!L„^
they muet take reasonable care to BBRUN Nov. 28.—Dr. Helfferich, Sate." Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto M1J<^k^i'the nT,lon"~ftbtfkthe thront whti^uiï

that the Temperance Act U lived «ecretary of the interior, during toe i---------------- ------------- I Railway Une, now operated between 77iw2— 8t2^a meat dwti «f i«. 1. ^-1'-?^
a9 t°- / emirse of toe discussion of the budget No Prisoners Taken. the two cities, and 1 ^ miles shorter S^SsKajvm^ l^L^MTaad 2 888 n»o* the young girl Theliittlè8^^

Canada's _________ A Canadian SUte-owned line of *«fore toe committee ot the reieh- JOHN’S NSd than toe Grand Trank. The Une will calvea, 1,6 4 °*«’*,ld *'8** i prfncees has inherited totaftSw^

rfiwa3^»t.*M>*v..!{yraztiri£:5ttSIS
^3^3,Z»". Zj^ss-^BSfHÏK B*s^^fe£5S SEEEvSS
SsrSSF57585 S~7?'■sss.'srz ffsS'SSs^iSSsî”12^ssssvarSvë£322 SrÎsSaI ^^sS53Sà:S£S5KS5sti
ee ban“«md’sStib»1^^*8'etW*8 TUESDAY. , 2^^?* tW, w|fu< Prove without in wïtS! of. NUgara Falls with an «• not ^t’^ythtog1 to I)S^eJuSrt

aiisr^ EE/3 'H’S-î-
1-OU». « . ,«,«.»£• « 8— ùj2.0^±ttS,’3*mS3bS,aS: ***■ ammoN.'ÏJ't«» "*"• “.'?d.OT"i‘U‘*d.rt„î*e'S*^,1;

u. JSSfJ&ArSrsSSi Sü2,'5«nî2«r5*ï -------- SRSi-SariAa. =*• ,wre'SSSÎîSSyKïifinss 2S55?tei5a,S,5SSas ™y2S2“SSKS“Si^, u. nSriari,«££ _chine. y ns most sanguinary and admiwag north eastern ’coast Monday night OT^AWA, Nov. 28.—The confer- EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK ' istfeL HrîSn80n’ bkuhtoed in
The Duke and Duchess ot Devon- °»*1 Germany’s lowed there 5ve Bo™6*' » M «Ported, have been “®?d,v7 6^lre®n 0,6 BkuitRifmio Nov 27-Ca«m-Ra«ims 1 VîLtZ^JÏZÎS*’ Maee” 18 to have

ahire, their daughters and suite ar- been very heavy. drspped to several places in toe tMhree of toe^ Ferais coal miners sSSjS^^‘2SSjSf^^i * 8j*tae ®«oted to Boston to her
rived on their first visit to Toronto “We must be prepared for other «»rtoern counties, bet no reports ef ff* tïeSeîîb^? 01 the Government, gSM; buttoere, «4^ to ujbatfOT, «« to S2?^,T. «Med ^ public suheerip-
lsst night attacks even more serious than those 1 casualties or damage have yet been 50a- T- W-Crothere and Hon. Robert gg«*.W». «"■ W-KÜ4- F-M toT; Uon.n Her banishment was ordered

Gaspard Picard, a former Grand ^Uted heretofore.’’ said the Prince. ««!«*." re?nIt ««T Pro- 25mt3l^5teS^^“lis ^f4fre* ^ declared that toe
Chief ot the Hurons, and one of their « 1» always an error to underrate „ 1agr8e,?tePt.M>d the “jali BHMsm. US»:, active. M.60 to Sf^SShfSi». 1 ^ be*a ertnr
tort descendants, died at Lorette, your enemy. I have no means of French Obtain Freedom. etmferroee will be continued to-day. Wfe,__ _ , , __ _„t5: In «Oence on women in their
Que., aged 86 years. knowing how long these attacks will PARIS, Nov. 28.—Twenty tt«- ' dea?*Bd a 26 P81, «nt -to- #e!sRo MglSmxiS^o tMie.:s6^*- toaf1^8^î2fClSe8' 8he maintained

At the closing session of the Chris- ®°n^°°e- but you may rest assured sand French civilians, mostly eld investigation gga noto M.U; light yortwy, W.tb to r^^lon wome° were on an
tian Endeavor convention a résolu- w* MOI net again be taken by sur- : men, women, and children, from the ln®re88e ln the cost of liv- Ms WAS to «8.7S: rough». » to Anee was ban-SS«SrtBftiSfrw——- aattagg*,g-aiaj a.-&raa.»aa«;pKggrM^ ms *^eSSa'rSSSw h™1w. , , ÏS».Æ5S«S?Æ3îsa2 Kï£-srS!5s”-1 *“

addressing toe Hazard Club of ^ tog of asuperzenwito «Sritoertond, li roito^toS ZgSSSLK tbe °^?n ofthe S&r, rAO^ |tr,ne/
route, said 400 Harvard men are on Tuesday U^repor^d^^tîLîltoS country before Christmas. This is to ^«P0—»’ toat is the to- wd heffee, $8.66 to Ell: calvea, $» to
fighting on the side ot the Allies and reaching Amrte7tem^ f«B Itortîh awordar ^ ^ith an agremnent b£ c««ae based upon toe cert of living. *f%- „ t
more were with the ambulance corps, says an Exchange Telegram d*e»e.t*jî tween Frtnoe and Germany for the 1 jffiitritW to SSii mixed, $s.4S to $ts is-

The Dominion Government ruling from AiMterdam. Tttorroomrttoî^ ««bange of civilian prisoners. 81r S«™ "■ HoUday, i ! Jgvy. rough, ««’to to
tort postal and customs positions wss only one survlvorrt the crewrt --------------------------- OTTAWA, Nov. 28.—Lieutenant- , IMS tomtit " *M7Ï: ^ * salw’
be given to returned soldiers is being 28. * ” * 01 Duke i* Chief Bey Scout. General Sir Sam Hughes, lEp.
lived up to, and it has béên suggest- The zeppelin is said to have been OTTAWA Nov vmmi Sunday night for Lindsay, and 1 n.__< # _ _
ed that toe Toronto City Council- on toe way from Friedrickshaven to leney toe Duke of Devonshire hwwl Ln a Iew daye wU1 Proceed to the Potatoee Rednced-
take similar action. , Wilhemstaven on its first voyage, certed the office oftotofweltrt X Seutoern State, on a motor trip, ac- I * jE£*$?n- N”‘ 28-—Th« Board ot

The Manitoba Court of Appeals when it was blown ont of its course Bey Scouts’ Association in Canada, coippanied by members of his fam- Agriculture estimates the potatoM5L2: “d Ml i- the wood, near Mai« 2d 1*IhTtoWS^eraôrîSe^rt^ Ly:,.Pt «-Blnistor has been oc- Ü2L!Î 55^ “d «"the,
S?®4*411!» Jttriedictlen to quashing —— 1 . .. occupy the position. TheD^Vhaa capled 8lBce his leaving the depart-' e”rrent_ye«r, with a decreased acre-
Edward Beck’s committal for alleged Sir Herbert Tree, the knight actor, expressed a desire * to rtlv ML2S meBt la attending to personal busi- M» «>< 86,000 acres, aa 860,000 tana
contempt after havtog ordered his j gave a delightful talk brfera toe wUhthTn^Trin^t te thefultort^ 5e*’ “« »» «W free for a boll- ‘«F than to 1016. It is. however,
release en habeas corpus proceedings. Oaaadian Club at Terente. ; tent. toe fullest «■ day. Sir Sana will be away fro* Ot- **17 109.909 tea* lees thaa the ten

• - lawa for a couple of weeks. ( «*«’ average.

PRINCESS JULIANA 
IS MUCH BELOVED

important Events Which Have 
Occurred Duringthe Week. Roumanians Admit That Their | 

Troops Have Retired.
Situation for

Country Grows More Serions, the How the Dutch Feel Towards 
Their Future Monarch.

DAUGHTER OF PETTBftpUEEN
Fwple of Holland ^ V ery Anxkn». 

However, to Hive .Arrangement
" — x6atnpWlO:1

iPrineeiii*

Put ;1'
tor< Teutons Heine WttMn Fifty

of Our — A of
°toe Will Hold Conference With

Ihe lilgWhuadlanl^mSrt^rt hS«f
ViV:1

Odd Ever 
Right to the Throne

,

t—Nominal.
irding to sample, 61.40 per_ l

I
-Timothy, $11 to nt.60 
and clover, $11 to $11 per ton. 
r—Bundled, $14 te $l$per tout 

leeee. $$• per ton.
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, Nov. $7.—Wheat doeed lie 
Merer for November. i%c down for De- 
nendier, and *c lower for May.

and 6c in

per toei

OaU were 
Uie for 
December 

Flax was down te tor 
December and V4c tor

4
■i

a heavy trade
wide

’/A.

m
u

demand, but Undo was generally
■tot

Open. High. Low. Cloee.
193 a# aSg^..:c::î8 $8

Dmwnbe, ..... g$ «6% ,1$ g& ». -V

November
December

.... M4
:::: s....

May ....
25iLIVERPOOL MARKETS. 

Liverpool, Nov. 17—earning—Wheat 
toot, steady; No. 1 Manitoba, eld, 17* ld| 
Kb. 2 Manitoba, no atock; No. t Manitoba,British troops inflicted heavy loss

es on the enemy in German Bast 
Africa.

Charles Evans Hughes admitted 
gefeat by congratulating President 
Wilson.

W. O.

, 16» 6 ltd.
Com—Spot, steady: Amerieen mtved,

47a
London (Pacific ooaety, 14 lia 

««A 14 to M Be.. Ma y# --.S. _ of Oxbow, was
•hotou Conservative candidate for 
the Legislature in Souris, Sask.

Quebec Provincial Government has 
ordered that no stomp fees shall be 
charged for probating soldiers' wills.

The Independent Telephone As
sociation protested 

ky the Sell
against tolls 1m- 
Telephone Com-

The Ontario Hydroelectric Com- 
miaeiofi decided to proceed forthwith 
on the Chippewa Canal power

The Manitoba Municipalities Con
vention endorsed the rural credit» 
bill of Hen. B. Brown, Provincial 
Treasurer.

Joan Sebbin, a Dereham township 
Pioneer, and late resident of Inger- 
soll/dled at London in his ninety- 
eeventh year.

■

*6.
Deminion Railway Board has 

. » rtatement respecting car
shortage i» the prairie provinces, 
urging shipper* and transportation 
eomwties to co-operate as far aa 
poeeible.

■j...... ..... crossed
as most sanguinary aad admitting north eastern ‘coast Monday night, 
that Germany’s loeeed there have Bomba it to reported, have, n—

dropped ln several places in
FRIDAY.

Dr. Marshall Sutton, of CooksviUe, 
was found dead in bed from apo
plexy.

The British Red Crow Fund In On- 
tarto has now reached a total ot *1,-

iieot Guyremer, the French avia
tor, brooght down hi* 82nd German

Sir Wilfrid Laurier paid a high 
tribute to the Canadian Engineers, 
Whose guest he was at a banquet in
Ottawa.

Tbe Independent Telephone Asso
ciation decided to seek, législation 
fixing the tells for Interchange of
service.

The last quarterly dividend from 
the Guelph Junctioi- Railway to *11,- 
260.66, or 6% per cent on the city'a
investment.

Hdn. Arthur Meighen, addressing 
Ward six Conservatives, Toronto, 
defended the Borden Government's
nickel policy.

A conference decided te ask toe 
Department of Health to Undertake

The largest Cheque.

éîl^îSl 8lgned for the Purchase of 
toe fifteen steamers for the exclo- 
rtve use of his Government, is the 
largest of its kind. *10,340,000 to a 
mg sum to put on one cheque, but 
m 27e° Philipps drew a cheque on 
the Bank of England for $25,867,8*0 
« payment of the bulk of the ordin- 
ary eharee in the Union Castle Line 
aad the good will ef Messrs. Donald 
vurrle Co. That was fourteen years
T*
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Mews Notts From the Countryside E-5—55==■-=? #
' _________________ ________ ;______ {________ ___________ __________“ were both mémbers of the first con- cordially invited.

«- 2SR 2K£ -?r jzvsxxæsjssearch without succès three of the He wae wounded white going Into the occupied by Robt. Cosby and opened
KT*? d "■ trenchee for 0,6 W tor up tor busine* on Monday last. Mr.
turned, home. Luckily ye editor was many hours paralysed before he was Moore is a flrstclass mechanic and 
one of the remaining four and by the attended to. Mr. Horsey made some comes to Stirling highly recommend- 
cloae of the season we had secured suitable. introductory remarks, ^refer- ed. He end his family will occupy the 

ntyn er. Several parties in the ring tofthe faict that when Premier house next door to the shop.—-Lead- 
immediate vicinity were compelled to Hearst was In England he made the SSb 
return hoye with lees than the law enquiry as* to what «Ontario could do 

Unes. There was a large number of allowed. While we did not have the to help most In the war and the re- 
luvtted -guests and the beàqwt was pleasure of feasting our eyes on a ply by Lloyd George was that Ontar-
a great success in every way. and.$he modse we had the satisfaction of see- i0 could best help by sending men Rev Robert Mer»n„„.k , mhoBt was* deserving of the praise giv- in*, several Imprints from the hoofs and still more men to the tnf* Mr to Dreadfted^he^.»e«i«' Toron;
en him in providing it— of these large denlsoUs of the tore* a. a. Calnan. wL wM next «L on L ^ « JT°k v
°^>e i““ediftt,6/SmllleT8 J11" anlont of cnri08lty the Writer meas- said that thé enlistment throughout la* Sunday He a“o pratt^ntoe

neseed the wedding of Anson J. For- ured one which we mu* conies» was Canada had fallen from a thousand Methodist churchTre ^ThetvlnlLg 
syth, son of Mr. and Mrs. James For- the large* we have ever semi, meas- à day. the record of laèt winter to Mr M»r«ii«»Ir^ , evening,
syth of the Batavla-Biba townline urlng 7 Indies from declaw to point about one thousand «rwêefc which of a.f0'“er.^l“t°r
road, and -Mis. Florence V. W.Fbr- of hoof and a little over four Indies the nnmber e^Usting at the prt were dXht^Tgr^f him 
gwon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. wide. Where the animal passed oyer seat time. There were-many «Le Miss NelliTwtr^s ^.Hnt b 
George H. Ferguson of New York, the burrs he would sink into the hard for this decline in recruiting buthé sisters aToiL^n™ ,

8,m BwTr"t" -
father on the Batavia-Blba townline front were ptft fully before onr Cana-
XI wïLw M ”0*0*- . «“«■•« -rat-r W that tl„
eleven o clock by the Bor. W. M. * would respond to the extent of the
Hi-isler of OakfieM. The^conple were Mr. Bias Green, Stilting, has half million needed without the aid 
unattended. Ont of town guests were bought Mr. A. V. Syke’e residence In, of sny oUler Btiteme tor securing the

Blodmfleld. necessary men. The spmker Of the'
A cable from Captain B. G. Hndgin evening, Sergt. Miller, was a former 

to his parents on Monday stated that , Methodist minister at, the village of 
he had been slightly wounded VutiBiackstock, north of Bowmanvitie in 
was feeling fine. This Is the second the Bay of Quinte Conference Sergt 
wonnd for Captain "Brock", he hav-! Miller os a fluent and convincing 
ing returned to service a few weeks speaker, and urged the «use for 
ago after a slight wound. which Canadians are fighting in elo-

James LeRoy, a former Picton boy qUent terms, eliciting the repeated 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Le Roy, applause of his audience at his many 
of Harrow, Out., has enlisted to help telling points.. At the dose of his ad- 
flght for his King and Country. He dress, in response to his «11 for re
felt « Ms duty to go and help in this emits soine four or five young men 
great struggle # and thinks there 
should be more willing to give their 
help. He is an only son, bttt will be 
sure to do his bit. Mr. Charles LeRoy 
of Talbot street, Picton, is an uncle 
of this young man. (

Miss Ruth Hamly and Miss Ver$

V

Sinclair’s Sinclair's
■j ery, Reeve of Rawdon; Bong by Mr. 

— McIntosh, “Edu«tlonal Institutions"
Last Sunday evening after church responded to by Mr. G. E. Kennedy; 

a vast crowd filled the opera house I “The Ladies" responded to by Mr. G. 
to itsten to p*riotlc address* tf5m G. Thrasher and Dr. Bfesonnrtte.

militia officers at present doing Song by Mr. C. M. Sine; The toast to 
duty in Stirling- The enair was taken "One Host” concluded the program.

1er Meiklejohn, and he was The speaking generally was of a high 
<$n the platform by ■ the order, much of It along , patriotic 
s, Byers, Terrill and Hall,

STERLING.

Great Big 
Goat Sale

X
the X) /by er. Asuppo;

; ■■MmÊÊtÊÊ \ \ I _ _ _
and. tire officers of tha. 236th and 
254th Battalions. The music was in’ 
charge of Mrs. Alger, and was of a 
high order; the solo by Mrs. Alger 
entitled "Do your bit" being especial
ly noteworthy. Speech» were given 
hy Lie* Pickard and Lieut. Reed of 
the MSth and by Capt. Ingram. 
Lie*. Cooke, and Lieut. Coulter * 
the 2f>4th. If the enthusiasm that 
prevailed in the packed nouse Was 
any indication of the success ef the 
recruiting -campaign now in progress, 
Stirling will onoe more have reason 
to feel lastly proud of the patriotism

MARMORA.

.On Saturday last we sold Twenty-Three 
Pfush and Cloth Coats from $10.00 
ach. This was made possible becaiSe 

we specialize in Ladies' Garments and offer 
Hundreds of Coats to select from in every 
Fashionable $tyle, Cloth and Color,

It you Mint variety we have it, at every 
price from>10.00 to $87.50 per Coat/^H^B

to

Mr. J. E. Minns public school in
spector for. Centre Hastings, is pay
ing an official visit to Marmora school 
today.

Mr. Gam* Kennedy went to Ott
awa on Tuesday, whdre he has secur
ed a position. '

Mias Bessie McCracken left Tues
day for Toronto, where she will be
gin her duties as ntirse-in-training.

Mr. W. C. Pearce entertained a 
number of friends at a birthday par- 
ty * the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. 
Mar*t on Monday evening. A very 
enjoyable time was spent.

À number of the business men of 
the village met at Capt. Bleecker’s 
office last Saturday evening to con
sider the quertlon of securing re- 
emits for the 254th battalion. It is 
proposed to hold a patriotic concert 
In the near future at which music will 
be furnished by the band of the 155th 
battalion, which made such a favor
able impression when it visited Mar-1 
mora some time ago. It is also hop
ed to secure some speaker who will 
be able to show actual conditions at 
present in regard to the war. It is 
not thought that people are any less 
loyal than they were a year ago, if 
only they realized the need which 
lets at press*.

At the advanced age of 80 years,
5 months and 16 days, Mm. Mumby 
passed away at his home In the Spry 
Settlement, Rawdon township, last 
Saturday1, Nov. 18th, the «use of his 
death being cancer of the blood. The 
deceased was bom in England but 
«me to Canada with his, parents 
when about eight years of age. They 
located In the Spry Settlement and 
the State Mr. Mumby lived in that 
section ever since. Besides an aged 
widow he leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Herb Spry, Madoc; and Miss Mary 
at home, and one son, George Mumby 
of Madoc. He also leaves eight 
grandchildren and one great grand
child. Two children predeceased him.

The évent * the season as far as 
dances are concerned, was held In the 
town hall last evening. The music 
was exquisite, nothing finer having 
been provided for a dance in Marmora 
The hall was prettily decorated and 
everything right up to the minuté. 
Mr. Thos. Potto P* on the sapper and 
is receiving a great deal of praise 
for the manner in which he did it. 
The room and tables wera^beantifolly 
decorated and the supper was all 
that could be desirbd. Quite a. num
ber of guests were present from ont 
of town. One dance was gl*n for the 
Red Croàs and |22.0(f was donated In 
a few minutes.
' Desmond McGrath, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. McGrath, met with a very 
serious accident yesterday morning. 
The lad, who is about eleven years of 
age, was kicked in-the face by a horse 
and the eye was turned out of its 
socket. Dr. Crawford Was summoned 
and after rendering temporary aid 
had him -token to Kingston to Jhe 
Hospital. Mr. M. Maloney took him 
down in his ante and he was accom
panied by his mother and unde, Mr. 
E. fa. O’Connor. At Kingston the 
specialist found the eye had been in
jured and it was necessary to remove 
it. The face around the eye was al
so badly braised. Mr. McGrath, fath
er of the, injured boy, has been in the 
hospital in Kingston for some time 
in a serious Condition. The family 
have the sympathy of to® community 
in their .trouble.—The Herald.

of s . toot

Chinchilla Coatings
$3.00 JJÎ . ;ii> •

U’HlLti a y.-i:
Viyella Flannels 

Only 65c yd.
Miss Etetyn McCutcheon, Hastings 

spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
a. McOetehson.

Mr. J.-iB. Minns, Inspector of Pub
lic Scheole, visited Stirling " school 
on Monday and Tuesday. .>

Dr. C. R. Totton, who has been ov- 
ei-eas with the Canadian contingent 
arrived -home a few days ago. He had 
been with the army for a year.

There was not a very large audi
ence to greet Mrs. Parsons last Fri
day on the oc«slon of her first ap
pearance in Stirling. Her subject 
was well chosen and the/tnain idea,

' that the greatest need of the war to 
men—and more men—was carried 
throughout thé who^e of her address. 
No one is doing more than his share. 
The man who has two brothers at 
the front can not rely on them to do 

' his ehefe—he must do his own. How 
we daepisc the Canadian bom men 
who aneik to the other side to take 
positions at this critical time. So-for 
half an hour Mrss. Parsons urged 
the gre* need of -the war, bringing 
before the wives, mothers and sisters 
their duty in influencing the men in 
our land to face the situation square
ly. Mrs. Parsons Is a very brilliant 
speaker and held her audience from 
the start. It is to be regretted that 
more did not take the opportunity of 
Àeaçlng her.
v, A number of the members of the 
Excelsior Adult Bible -Class of the 
Methodist church met at the home of 
Mr. J. T. Weaver on Monday evening 
last and Mr. J. L. Ashley, on behalf 
of the class, presented Mr. Weaver 
with a beautiful signet ring. Mr. 
Weaver has lately Joined the 286th 
Battalion and ’ the mass took this 
method of showing their apprecia
tion of the patrioticstand he has tak
en for King'and Country. Whi^e re
gretting his departure as a'faithful 
attendant at class, all wished him 
succees and a. sat% return when the 
war is oyer. v

The annual meeting of Stirling 
Horticultural Society was held in the 
Agricultural Room on Friday even
ing Not. 17th. There was h very small 
attentonce of members. After the 
busiuNw ter the pa* year had been 
finished the election of officers for 
the ensuing year was held. A hearty 
voted f thanks was tendered the re
tiring President, Mrs. Bieeo nette, 
who presented a very credltoble re
port of the year’s- 'work, and also 
to the other retiring officers.

The officers elected for the new

Mr. and Mrs. George ; Ferguson of
New York and Mrs. Willie Hagerffinn 
and son George of Rodierter. The 
groom is a graduate of the Batavia 
High school, class lfilg, and has 
taken a course In AgMenlture * 
Cornell University. The bride'receiv
ed her education at the Stirling high 
school and afterwards

• •
We have Ninety piec

es of these Unshrink
able Flannels, in plain 
Colors', Stripes. Checks 
and Plaids, one of the 
most serviceable Mat
erials for Ladles’, Chil
dren's and Men’s day 
and night wear, and 
we sell these Flannels 
at the old price, -only 
65c yard.

For Ladies' and Miss
es’ Coatings, we show 
All Wool Chinchilla 
Cloths, 54 inches wide, 
in Black, Navy, Green, 
Light Grey. Mid Grey 
and Dark Grey, all at 
old prices, only $3 yd

attended St. 
Agnes Ladies’ College at Belleville. 
The couple received many useful 
gifts, among them being a large 
cheque from the groom’s father and 
mother and a 1917 Ford touring 
car from the bride’s father and moth
er.—Batavia Daily News. '

stood up, signifying their willingness 
to enlist, after consulting with tfieir 
friends in the matter.. One ot
most successful recruiting- meetings 
yet held in Picton was ciosea by the 
si. ging of the National Anthem.— 
Th” Gazette.

—The News Argus.

TWEED.

Great Variety in Silk WaistsMiss Lucy Grant of Belleville Pub- VanDusen were in Kingston on Tues- 
lie School Staff spent over Sunday day to Interview Yen. Archdeacon

Dobbs, M.A., and Dr. J. C. Connell

was assisted in moving by Mr. Cbas. workers is so great that Dr. Connell jn ... T w Î? tea Sunday even" 
Laundry and Mr. H. Kleinsteuber. is overwhelmed with applfcattons „„ 4,, v

The lake froze all the way acorss which «nnot possibly be accepted *** mdT*
on Tuesday night. Soon have to get for many months to come and thmre „ . T n_
the skates out. There has been a de- is practically no possibility for any- _n ' rae feyr>a°d _^f8'
elded change since Tuesday however one who has a desire in future to be „ y „a 0^U>7. ° ® 6 Ie"
arid it is Uke spring. of Service through the St. John’s Am- *r' a“d MrB’ ? Jarfls and fa“ily

Mrs. W. T. Hinds and little daugh- ,bulance Brigade. While in the city . ® eZ^Cen1tiJ“n"
ter, Eileen, are visiting her parents the Misses Hamyl and Van'üuaen dayJlth thelT W Mra- Arthur 
fïr. and Mrs. Wm. Ferguson of Ros-l weer guests of Canon Lonoke, form- ffa' T , . <
lin and relatiy* in Belleytile. erly^Rector of St. Mary Magdalene’s J".S" A1fea- who has beei^ rin-

The pipe organ to rthë Methodist church here.—The Tmes. ® ® ig slowlv reeoverin/881
church is now shipped and wiU be in--------- ——-----------. thr®® ^ks, is slowly recovering.
Stalled tor thé Anniversary Services . , • DESRONTO.
the second Sunday in December. --------- =ellevllle hoapttal last week' 18

Some few days ago, chief Hoycke Mr. Ed. Roach left on Monday m „ ® „ *
and Captain Gartiey of the local fire for Donald, Ont., where he has so- . r8‘ ^ ^ogers . da ’ SaBk"
brigade, notified Reeve Rollins that cured a lucritive position in a gener- exp er® shortly to 'Spend
owing to the very unsatisfactory con- al store. ' 8°me ^ ker parent8’ Mr and
dltlon of the fire engine, the town The sum of $202.35, was realized V, “v.coc „ T „
was without adequate fire protection. * the aupper and concert of Gra« /r ■ 8 spent Bun"
The Reeve broright the matter to the Methodist church on Tuesday oven- „ay a . ® ,e'
notice of the council, and they with ing of last week. The mortgage of * f®Y daya
some of the members of the fife $2.000 was also wiped out. wi£ her sister in Belleville last week
brigade thought it best to «11 a pub- Dr. W. B. Wilkins of Harrowsmlth J?, ^ d*,ughter

This meeting was has leased the residence formerly oc- ar® Wg.at Mr D- BelnapV
cupied by Mrs. A. Breaugh for a Mr. and Mrs. Walt Belnap visited 
number of years. Dr. Wilkins will <>n S«n<toy * Raymond Belnap’s. 
open a surgery office In a few days. ^,few tr°* 6era attapdad tke r^ 

Mlss Stella Connell, Belleville, 8rBltln* * ^
was the guest for a few day. of Mr. Hc*USe on Sanday 1 ** 
and Mrs. Jack Cole. Main Street. > bro^erfl of

The Belleville Ontario sptoks of a ®»y 18 vl8,tlng here" the flr8t
gyfin twenty y«rs. x

, The doctors have been kept quite 
was the^bU8y In onr ^Unge lately, but we are 

! glgd to-report all are gaining.
A letter received this week from 

Ed Alyea from the trenches in 
France reports him alive and well.

r
ROSSMORE.at her home here.

We have iust placed in stock a beautiful 
collection of Ladies' Silk Waists, in Tailored 
and Fancy Styles, in Jap Silks, Silk Crapes, 
Messalines, etc, *o sell from $1.98 to $9.50 each.

ex-

s house.

C. W Undsay, Ltd.
Have Purchased From W B. Bigg 

His Piauo and Musical Business

s

mlie meeting.
called on Monday evening and a 
goodly number Qf citizens wçer 
present. The (juestion was pretty 
thoroughly 'discussed. Every man pre
sent was of the opinion that we 
should have the best possible fire 
protection. A representative of the 
Watrous Engine Wert» had waited 
upon the Reeve and council and sub
mitted a price for a gasoline engine 
and .pump of 860 to 400 gallons per 
minute capacity. This machine Was 
quite favorably considered as reports 
from those now using it were very 
favorable and the Reeve had a totter 
from tjh® Reeve of Colborne, speak
ing in the highest terms of Its effi
ciency. Reeve Rollins promised that
the matterwotttd have prompt at- Lient. Harry Clark, son of Mr. 
tention.—The News. x and Mr». B. Clark, Centre street,"

* é1 ---- - reached home on Sunday afternoon
TWEED. , for a short stay after a two years’

absence with the Canadian Bxpedi- 
Ariothèr Hastings County bqy, Fto- Urinary Forces in France. Lieut.

Russel Alee* only son of Mr. rind Clark-was one of the first to enlist go-
Mrs. Jos. É. Alcock, of Langhàm, ing with the fir* contingent from
Sagk,, formerly tit Hastings county, Piçton in August 1914. He had went
has paid th« npreme sacrifice in the over a year and a half in the trench*
great struggle in Europe. He was kii- and was twice wounded, once slight-
led in action on Oct. 26th. He was ly in the hip. The second wound was
2» years of age and went overseas in of a more serious nature »nd necéssl-
July lact wtth\a battalion from 8ask- tated his withdrawal frrini .the firing
atoon. The de^e*ed was a nephbw line. After a few weeks in the hospi-
of Messrs. Robt. and Arthur Tufts of tal he Was granted a short leave of
Hungerford. 1 ' absence to return home. He will

Mr. W. O. Spring, assistant engirie- leave Picton again oh Friday of this
er on the Tweed-Kingrton C; N.'Ry.,. week to return to the front for fur-
has beeri transferred to Trenton, and ther servi*.
Mr. McKenny of Trenton has taken Mr. H.'J. Ifitchell and frimtiy The sudden passing away of Mrs; 
his place on the above named route, have irioved to Belleville. A- E- Ross at Allendale, was a shock

Much sympathy is expressed for Lieut. Gerald Wells, grandson of to her mother and sister ns they sup-
Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Clam wno were the late Philip Clapp or Milford, and P°sed she was recovering rapidly,
«lied upon on Saturday last to son of R. J. Wells of Saskatoon, was They have th* ympathy qf the com-
mourn the death of their-infant son recently killed In action ' in Fran*, munlty in their bereavement.
Harold Douglas, aged 8 weeks. The Lié*. Wells was a student at To- Mrs. F. C. Snarr, Mrs. T, M. Reid, 
funeral wai held on Sunday after- rorito University, enlisting in the Mrs. C, W. D 
noon, interment taking place in St. eaarly days of the war. ews, Mi* E.
Jam*’ cemetery. The 235th Battalion held a recruit- Mrs. 8. Mason, of Sprlngbrook, are

Mbet of the hunters from this sec- ing meeting at the town hall, Picton attending the Provincial Convention
tion report deer s«ree this fall. Many on Sunday evening at 8.15 p.m., of the W. 'f. held In Toronto this
parti* returned home without their which was largely attended. Mr. H. week.
number and some were up again* H. Horsey was the chairman for the The tablet which has been placed 
the real thing—returning home'wlth- evening and seated on the platform [UV tit- Andrew’s Church, Stirling, to 
out a taste of venison. The Tnrcott with him were: Lieut; Mills, Lie*, j the memory of the late Sèrgéant 
party, of which the writer was a Nicholls, Sgt. Miller also Pte. Cilf-1 Donald Lawrence Andereoy.'Who Was 
member, yourneyed to the bush 7 ford Love of our town recently rri-ktlled In action at the battle of Glv-

We will be pleased to 7meetall of 
Mr. Riggs’ friends and customers at 
thé same old stand.

■s
house famine in th* city. Not 
with Deeerento.

Ml* Phillips of Belleville 
gu*t of Mrs. Ira Bradshaw and fam
ily on Monday.

Mrs. Frank Waterbary has enlist
ed with the 135th Battalion and left _ . , ......................
on Tu*day for Béllèville.-The Prist f* kay frpze t°variinlg^’ ** 25,th’

and puts a step to all navigation fog
• this season.

Mrs. Jim Mason spent a ferw days 
recently with her daughter, Mrs. W. 
Bird of'BeUevUel. "

Mrs. J. R# Scott and family spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs' Charlie 
Reddick.

231 Front St.
year are: ; • •

Pres.—J. S.Morton. ,
Sec.—G. B. Kennedy.
Trees.—M. Currie.
1st Vica—Mrs. Y«t<|
2nd Vtee.—Mrs. Biseonette. 
Direbtowi—J. B. Belshaw, A. D. 

McIntosh. G. É. Kennedy, lire. Potts 
Mrs." Alger, Mre*-J. M. McGee, Mrs. 
Robt. Reid, Mrs. Drewry, Mi* Par- 

. ker. x

C. W. LX dsav, Ltd.
PICTON

/
' t

The Home ofthe Victrola. *0
ti'i

did such good work, and where H 
was so nec*sary to preserve'com- 
muni«tions , with the front line, 
Frank Worked very hard under heavy 
fire, and the lin* were kept Intact 
nearly *11 the time. J heard ew* 
referenc* by the officers to Frank’s 
work in «trying out such a. task.

I w* pleased after our second 
trip in, when hè «me up to me and 
said he had a souvenir for me. . He 
had brought it from a German front 
line, which our boys had taken. He 
pulled it out of his pack, and it was 
a German llble, with a big picture 
of Martin Luther on the front. It 
pleased me very much th* when 
chap do* not «re to carry any more 
.than is necessary, he should have ( > 
picked this up and thought I would 
like it and so brought it oat. I prize 
it very much. I have not seen him 
since he wm on leave, but t can as
sure- you when he left he was a hap
py boy. You can well be prend of 
him.

Artillery, is reported killed in ac
tion. Mayor Button ordered the flag 
on the town hall placed * half mart 
out of respect for the gallant edead.

Tba t ig Frontenac of the Donnelly 
Wrecking Co., was In Napanee river 
on Tureday and Wednesdty and took 
the schooner^ Winny <QPng to Kings
ton. The Howards Coal Co., purchas
ed the schooner to use m a «al hoist 
The Winnie Wing was in collision 
with to® dredge some years ago and 
has b*n lying in the mud In the riv
er ever since.

On Tuesday evening la* Mr. W. S. 
Mar/in gave a banquet to the Stirling 
Cheese Board-of Trade in the school 
room, of the Methodist church. The 
menu wm provided by the ladies of 
the W. M. 8. and was exrellent in ev
ery way, and received deserved 
praise from hte speakers. After a 
full justice had- been done in the way 
of satisfying the inn* man, Mr. L. 
Meiklejohn, as toastmaster, proposed 
tha toùowing toMts: “Ahe Army and

ri
*

STIRLING.

Miss Gladys Tucker Is in Belleville 
taking a course'in the business col
lege.
- Mr. D. A. Bird came down train To
ronto for the Week-end.

Miss Bertha Shaw «me up from 
Belleville on Sunday and spent thé 
de T with ( her motheg, Mrs. Annie 
Shaw.

Mr. W. Wann 
left yerterday for Toronto where they 
will reside. - -- - -,-;l

■
NAPANEENayy’i* responded to by Lieut. Coul

ter and Mr, Yeats. A Song by Mr. Mc
Intosh, "Onr Legislatures”, respond
ed to >y Mr. E, T. Williams. Song by 
Mr. C.-M. Sine, “Dairy and Agricul
tural Intere*s,” responded to by Mr. 
A. D. McIntosh, Song by Mr. C. M. 
Sine, “Our Municipal Institutions," 
responed te by Mr. Thos. Montgom-

The Court of Revision on Tuesday- 
evening last, after -hearing the conir 
plaints and appeals from the tenants 
and owners) of an the hotel proper
ties in Napanee, who are now running 
under Standard Licenses, made a re
duction in the assessment of all the 
hotels to a grass amount rit $29,817. 
This should' have the effect-, of 
couraging hotel k«pere to maintain 
good standard hotels at reasonable 
ratés and add to the prosperity of 
the town, which we are sure they will

er and family Lance-Cqrp. Frank Davern, of 
Napanee, who went overseM with 
the 21st Batt., has wqn the military 
honore by being awarded the Mili
tary Medal for bravery on the battle
field. The following letter from 
Capt. Kidd to his moth*, Mrs. Bav
er n, speaks for itself:

a

.1 France, Nov. 1st, 1916.en-
1 ABSOLUTELY 

PAINLESSSORE 
CORNS

tore spot. Put
nam’s

$or makes the corn go without pain. 
Tak* out the sting over-night. Nev
er fails—leavto no scar. Get a 2 So. 
bottle ofPotnam’e Corn Extractor to-

Dear Mrs. Davern,—
I have Intended for some time to 

irrite you about Frank, Of cqaree 
you have heard that he won a medal 
for his splendid work during the 

Xieut. Walker and Sergt.-Major Somme battle. His first reward' was 
Ross, of the 73rd Sportsmen’s Over
seas Battery, Kingston, were in town 
on Wednesday looking for recruits.

Edward F. Corknill, son‘rit'' Mr.
Corknill of the Collegiate staff, who I proud of him. During the battle in 
wm a member of Queens University | which our brigade and the 21st Batt.

racup, Mrs. Robt. Math- 
Rainle, of Wellman’s; With kindest ergards, I am, 

Sinrarely yours,
W. E. Kidd, C. F„ Capt. 

—The Express^
do.

GO I th* he went on a special leav* and 
if.ter his name «me out as having 
won a medal. He did wonderfully 
good work, and you can well he

Worms in children, ft they be not 
attended to, can* convulsions, and 
tften death. Mother Grave’ Worm 
Exterminator will protest the ofcUd- 

dietrewing afflictionsday. form thi
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NO VOTE
NEW FI

CoBBoii WIU Not 8 
to People— 
leg to Maple ] 
Speed Over Bridg

The 1 new Are hall 
Aid. St. Charles wm i 
laid before the people . 
In January wilf not hi 
y«r. This decision \ 
<Mt evening’s meeting 
Question* relating to 1 
Tires Limited were ooi 
Importa* opinion by 
Masspn on the régulât 
vehicleg. ov* the brk

Those present were 
son, Aid. Woodley, 8* 
con. Parks, Whelan a^

M*srs. Marsh & HO 
called atte*ion to tlu 
to • their factory. Th< 
entrance is practid 
sin* the water works | 
done. The other aceei 
Porter street, which ii 
faetory. The C. P. B 
tie share of the work, 
tamce from Dundas str 
be fixed.

The mayor-end aidé 
favored improvement
ttomer -i ..i;-

The matter wiU be 
Whelan and Super!*, 
«on to attend to it * 

City Solicitor. Mac
cult** in passing a b;
the limiting of mot* v< 
mil* per hour. He wr 
as follows:

‘T hâve «refully looî 
and 1 do «tot think yon1 
be any good If you mad 
mil* an hour for auto 
Ing of the Act is “A i 
poration may make reg 
ing any vehicle pawing 
to a speed not «ceedlnj 
hour and notices of

V

speed fixed by such rej 
be posted up in a «ns 
at each end of the brh 
reading the act witl 

V much attention I thouj 
I , miles an hour was thj 
"-of speed that the act 

that the municipal « 
an# greater, but I hav. 
conclusion upon «refui 
act, that that is not the 
tatlon. They can limit 
*• * 5 mil* an hour 
not limit it to anything 
mil* an.,hour.

"This Act only applii 
It do* not apply to ani: 
crossing bridges are go 
Highway Travel Act, ai 
tke present bylaw It wil 
to have both nrttoes up 
stop people riding, of di
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1 MAY DEAL WITH 
MILK PROBLEM

:LIBERAI, CONFERENCE, BELLE
VILLE, B*SC :i.

Following the lead given by the 
recent Ottawa Conference of Eastern 
Ontario Liberals, the Hastings Liber
al* Club has arranged to hold a dis
trict conference at Belleville on Wed. 
Dec. 6. The conference will be at
tended by representative Liberals 
from the counties of Frontenac, Len
nox and Addington, Hastings, Prince 
Edward, Durham and Northumber
land, and the cities of Kingston and 
Belleville. The conference will con
vene In thé City Hall at 1.80 p.m., 
When an informal discussion will 
take place on war work and needs 
and other national problems. Ban
quet at Hotel Quinte at night. Ad
dresses by Hon. Geo. P. Graham, Mr. 
N. W. Rowell, M.P.P., Mr. Hartley 
Dewart, M.P.P., and Mr. C. M. Bow
man, M.P.P. , Excursions on all rail
ways at a fare and one third. Smiths. 
Falls, Gananoque, Kingston, Picton, 
Maynooth, Coe HÜ1, Peterborough, 
Oshawa and all intervening stations. 
Good going afternoon trains Dec. 5, 
all trains Dec. fi,, good to return all 
trains Dec. 7,

4:

/

Winter Is On His Way m
.

JUST ARRIVED■

■r -/ Mayor Beceives Copy of Hew 
Act Relating to Foods 

and Prices. !,

I: .Don | wait tiU the weather catches

without the proper clothes !

HERE’S all that’s warmest and 
. . in the good worth buying

grades df—

you i60 pairs Ladies’ 
High Cut Fine 
Vici Kid> Laced 
Boots, just like 
Cut, sizes 2 12

z Although the city council did not 
take any steps last evening relative 
to the acute milk problem of ten- 

t feellevllle.

z

.mcent milk which Is facing 
Mayor Keteheaon has It under con
sideration. He has just received 
from Ottawa a copy of the recent 
Act relating to foodstuffs. This gives 
municipal councils which consider 
that exorbitant prices are being ask
ed the right to investigate the cost 
and the reason for the high figures, 

w « , = After the city council meeting lastl^ong, neavy Storm coats. 3 ®venlng. the mayor said that he had
’ 9 not yet fully read and the act and de-

short dressy overcoats, ultra-stylish | «
coats with flaring skirt and kimona'IwS',.;^ 

sleeves, conservative coats for long 
service-.-all kinds of dependable 
garments, and yours is among them.
Come in and find it !

Wonderful Selections

xvz

/ Io

OVERCOATS//> O fl7. /
' ,u-> O toy 9 ■ V*

:

Very Special Value—$4.501
e

THE HIES SHOE HOUSESjyn.
1. MA DOC.

BELLEVILLE tTREHTOH IMAPAHEE SMITH FALLS
—- " ■ ■ ■ h ' - ' ■ -

CARPET BALL LEAGUE.
Pte. Karl Whytock has the proud 

distinction of being the only one in 
the 156th sent to Aldershot for an in
structor's course. ; i

8.O.E. vs. B.JLB.C.

The Sons of England and the Busi
ness Men’s Bible Class played their 
return game last evening in the 8.0. 
E. Hall, which proved a very inter
esting game. The B.M.B.C. won by 
9 points, the score being 84 to 26 at 
the close of the game. The teams’ 
line-up was as follows:

B.M.B.C.—B. Sills, skip; 
Bleecker, vice-skip; A. Harman, J. 
Moon, G. Kerr, R. Robinson.

S.O.E.—P. K. Fisher, skip; H, A. 
Lennox, vice-skip; Chas. Sutton, F. 
Beaumont, W. Bennett, J. E. Pratt.

Sons of England meet the Yokefel
lows on Friday evening December 1st 
Come and see a good hour and a half 
of good clean sport in the Baptist 
church parlors.

On Sunday morning the members 
and visitors listened to an çble ad
dress from Mrs. Parsons along patri
otic lines. Mrs. Parsons, after speak- 
ing at length on the situation as It 
appears in Canada today, thought 
It was the duty of every man fit for 
■service to join the colors and uphold 
the liberties of that for which our 
fore fathers fought and died. The 
speaker did not Intimate who should 
go and who should not. The keynote 
of the address was enlisting and by 
bo doing help to end the struggle 
now going on in Europe.

A patriotic rally Was held in the 
Armouries Saturday evening. Three 
out of the five ministers of the vil
lage appeared on the platform and

vices to bring this cruel war to • a
over a bridge faster than a Valk. ^the :equest to the Manic Leaf^ ‘T* * ** P°8Bit>le Urg*

“I return you the bylaw which you to close Railway street^ , ^ .6l8ters “d ™*herB ],to
returned me. If the council does not Aid. Smith suggested that the mat- ibie meïto etilrtti onL '

\ aee ôt t0 lPas»4L 1 thiak there ter be laid over for a while to ..wait fw-f11 Rrp_kfi11 ,
would bepny use la passing one Urn- developments °°rt> Breakell, who has spent

a*r;r;, Suwrijsag
vlction would likely be set aside.” ^utthe opening APcf. Franck St” *^dLLibing the Sente whT

The council decided not to peaé the 4*d Whelan—"The suggested came' under his observation or in 
act limiting the speed to five miles as SWT.C wo“ d ** weet ,o1 Franck St." which be took a part, rwas decidedly 
this would" be a hardship to eutdmo- - was decidad that the solicitor refreshing and was listened to with 
biles, but will leave the signs -qt the prepare a hylaw granting the right xept. attention. , ;

i#ges with the intent that they to Ç^oss the street with a track. Mrs. Parsons, who appeared for
okld drive fear into, the hearts of Ab® 9ueatioB <* & fl*ed assessment the second time betoee a Madoc aud- 

scorchers. could be voted an am January, and it; fonce, was received with rapturous
Aid. St. Chartes asked if tire north "°U d C"ry* ” f*16 1316 Mayor. Clause applause. Her untiring energy, her

end of Gordon street would tie given 1 „aa r®ferred executive. ’boundless enthusiasm for the cause
a gravel crossing. egardmg the waiter question, the; which she advocates, iber knowledge Ax

Aid. Whelan—"That is enter con- en^neer find -hat it win o£ the present condition of affairs 1hlef ln«redlent« of Pamela’s Veg-
sideration.” p mean 1-200 teet « in main from pertaining to this war, her utter teâr- ***** PU1* ar® mandrakke and dan-

In answer te Aid. Dusk worth, Aid. the G"TK“ ®rBcke on Franck lessness In expressing her convictions delioB’ B6d*ttTe “d purgative, hut
Deacon said the waterworks depart- The totaI work would make her a doughty champion of re- £®r,ectivel7 harmless in their actiên.
ment was preparing a detailed report t® th® ne^hbedhood of *2*00”— bruiting. She denoted herself almost c*®aM® and j»”1* a
on the system. Referred to the water committee. exclusively to the «wort of eenvtto- “°8t healtbIul ®«®ct upon the seore-

Ald. Parks—"When is Fkvmt st *eltîlng to propoeBl ®f th® fcr the.women that it was their duty ***** ** organs. The -dy-
golng to be cleaned?" to bUlM * retainiB* wall—"This is a mow and their Interests hereafter to spePtte and *11 who suffer from User

Aid. Whelan—The Bashing stop- rery*ood ««esestion as it Is only a do all in their power to induce elig- *** «*»®y »»“ente will find in these 
ped because there was not enough in ?U®! n °f “me w1t®1 th« approaches, pie men to rush to the support of *iUa tbe moet effecUT« medicine In 
It for those- engaged in watering the A° th® overhead Mdee wlH have to their brothers in France, choslng her «onoentrsted form that has ye# been 
streets. V < !^taati&Uy rebttHt" allress with a pemration in which <HTered to «»« anfferinn.

“Is it the intention of the council 1 tbe ®*T** <°0' might be Pre-tohe vividly pictured the spirits of the 1 * ' m]
to submit the bylaw in January re- Va“ upon to baud a subtantial yn-. worn and tired Canadian boys in the WAKÏSVHÛÆ.
garding the building of a "mew fire ®r® 6 a^®“ b^‘dge 0*Br the tracks pro-| benches calling to their hrothera ’ The snow ’hurries of the last week 
hall?” asked Ajâ. St. Charles. | mtog tbe "Y *** <munty oulld the; in Canada -to come to their assist- reminds us that winter is near.

“We are faced zwlth two or more iapproaches- 1 will snake a plan show-; ance.—The Review. Some from around here attended
years of war. I think capital expen- “f. a 8ultable to-: ----------------------------- hte funeral of Mr. Dennis Hays of
diture should not be increwed «o- f® r ”1tn tbe 6084 ene wc can take RED CROSS PENNY BAGS. Lonsdale on Monday last. He was at 
necessarily until the end of tte wa* ' 7 ,°°" «• time a

The matter will be left with Aid. Is in sight,” declared the Mayor. ”® p i f Ttoes Ltd' aP" The next collection .«tf pennies will of this place.
Whelan and Superintendent Header- “I am not In favor of msVtef any par,, a.r® anxioas *° ^nfld a ce- he on Wednesday (tomorrow) Nov- 'Mi*. Margaret Campbell shipped 
son to attend to It at once. more expenditure until we get eon- r° « WaU 0,1 the ^8® of fesnber 29th. Plrase be ready. her household

City Solicitor. Masson sees dlffi- cessionss from the fire underwriters” ». Z f .. ,and d 13,67 agree to Many of our citizens have com- Where she intends to make her home
cutties in passing a bylaw regarding fsaid Ald. Woodley, who would like to \ . tT“,df, “pe**® under our plained that they either have not In the future,
the limiting of motor vehicles to eight [see' a proper fire hall. The bylaw , P Ithlnk It a very good received bags In which to put In their
miles per hour. He wrote the connrsQ ] would likely be defeated' if submitted U8^pB on Referred so public, pewnieg for our soldier hoys, or that tea 
as follows: in January.' / ' * » , thedr bags have not been called for. J. C. Meagher.

“I have carefully looked up the Acf The Mayor skid the néw fire »—» tole ® ®°®®t5r 1 f6el certaIn F»uld w The work of the collectors le dif- Miss B. Sheehan left on Saturday 
and X do nfot think yout bylaw wouldj^would have to be accompanied by t J* !' tne city^ln funding ap- flctit and not always pleaeant, and we for her home at Westbrook after 
be any good if you made it read eight duplicate main to guarantee water L, 1ri.e8"and * v'"" '"eeld hST® Rsk 0,6111 only to make one call each spending a week with her sister Mrs.
mlles an hour for autos. The word- »«PPly in case of a break end's fire th , _? r*arg® of „the‘r port,cm fOT mouth at each house in their section. J. C. Meagher. - 
ing of the Act is "A municipal cor- alarm system in order to bring a re- Inblte 1* Refe,mce to if those leaving bags find it, for Mr. Will Corrigan who has been
poration may make regulations.limit- duetlon in insurance rates. ,
Ing any vehicle passing over a bridge “t am satlsfled.to let it stand over” tW8 opinIon on
to a speed not exceeding five miles an I said Aid. St. Charles. Z? ®f„th8 ov®rbV» ^idge
hour and notices of the limit of City Engineer Evans presented a brts«, a“d aidn6$r—“This
speed fixed by sneh regulations shall lengthy report on the Maple Leaf .trJZ îfzt, 7 aPt ™fflriently 
be posted up In a conspicuous place Tires’ application» In their letter of traffic of k...! ,™* “m® to st8nd 
at each end of the bridge.” On first two weeks ago, Mr. Evans says: 7 8‘
reading the act without giving it "I think the council could quite 
much attention I thought that five easily allow the Maple Leaf Tires Ltd.

I miles an hour was the lowest limit j.the use of Railway street whlch“ean 
of speed that the act allowed and only be of benefit to the property 
that the municipal council inay fix j north of the street and it Is not pos- 
any greater, but I have come to the slble to extend this further west 
conclusion upon carefully reading the 
act, that that is not the true interpre
tation. They can limit it to I, 2, 3",
*. or 6 miles an fionr but they 
not limit it to anything exceeding five 
miles an hour.

"This Act only applies to vehicles.
It does not apply to animals. Animals 
crossing bridge» are governed by the 
Highway Travel 'Act, and if you pass 
the present bylaw it will be necessary 
to have both notices up If you wish to 
stop people riding, or driving animkls

/

'Ho Need To Have 
Your Waists Made

V

i \
Don

$10.00 to $25.00 :

'
To dot Something Distinctive and Becomingi

You can find the Waists you want here. The styles 
distinctive and they are expertly made and perfect

> up tti|? 00°Ue Wai8tS pric,ed at ^ $1-25, $1.35, $1.50

New Silk Wafste at $1^29, $1.50, $2.50 up to $4.50. 
New Crepe de Chêne Blouses at $3.50 to $6 50 
New Georgette Crepe Blouses at $6.50, to $7 50

Quick & Robertson »
-

:CARMEL.11
iappointment on Sunday last.

Practice has’ been started for the 
annual Christmas entertainment to 
be held on Dec. 26th.

Teachers training tiàss was held 
at the hpme of Mr. B. Fairman.

Pte. C. R and Mrs. Foster, Hillier, 
spent Sunday at Mr. E. S. Gilbert’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown are visit- 
lug friends at the Carrying Place.

i Ills neighborhood was well repre
sented at the bazaar which was held 
at Foxboro on Wednesday last.

Mr. J. Reynolds Is erecting a new 
stable.

Mr. M. Ji

NO VOTE ON THE 
NEW FIRE HALL

BEAUTIFUL NEW LINENS
A big display of New 

Linens in splendid values.
- Table Damask in a large 
variety of patterns, priced 
at 50c to $2.50.

Table Napkins priced at 
$1.2$ ter $5.50.

Towels priced at 10c to 
85c each.

Attractive showing of 
OpyKes. Trav Oaths, Tea. 
Cloths, Pillow Shams, 
Dresser Scsrfe, Sideboard 
Covers, etc. n.

RIBBONS
The biggest selection we 

have ever shown, in almost 
every weave, pattern, width 
and color.

Baby Ribbon, 2c to lCc.
Taffeta Ribbon 5c to 35c.
Satin Duchess Ribbon 

15c to 35c.
Moire Ribbon 25c to 40c, 

Fshc$ Ribbon 15c to 90c. 
Velvet Ribbon 5c to 50c.

Coanell Will Not Sakai it Bylaw 
to People—Questions Relat
ing to Maple Leaf Tires— 
Speed Over Bridges.

■1
w *

i

'
i
)The new fire hall scheme which 

Aid. St. Charles was hoping to have 
laid before the people on election day 
in January will not be voted on this 
year. This decision was reached at 
last evening’s meeting of the council. 
Questions relating to the Maple Leaf 
Tires Limited were considered and an 
important opinion by City Solicitor 
Masapn on the regulation of speed of 
vehlcleq. over the bridges was read.

Those present were Mayor Ketche- 
eon. Aid. Woodley, Smith, Platt, Dea
con, Parks, Whelan and Duckworth.

Messrs. Marsh £ Hen thorn Limited 
called attention to the reads leading 
to their factory. The Wharf street 
entrance is practically impassible 
since the water works excavating was 
done. The other access is by,yay of 
Poster street, which Is very unsatis
factory. The C: P. R. had finished 
its share of the work. A abort dis
tance from Dundas street requires to 
f>e fixed.

The mayor*8nd alderman W-oodley 
favored Improvement of the condi
tions.

had the misfortune 
to lose p. valuable colt last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Broad worth, Ma
doc, visited ait Mr. B. 8. Gilbert’s last 
week.

br
sh . 9

EARLE & COOK«•y Vegetaokv POL — Tbe

tHs

No Musical 
Demand

respected resident
too great to be satisfiedthroueh the Pianos and Plaver- 
Pianos of our make. They please the leadW mSc- 
iaoSId Conservatories and Musical Colleges guard a£i 

refutation by the choice ^ thTwas^

Mason and Risch Pianos are Home-built and

»uXou„have A}! the protection that 
this affords as well as the great 

B advantage of saving the mtidle- 
L men’s profit: it comes to you direct 
[ from Factory to Home, and on 
f erms that tnake buying easy.

WRITE US FOR CATALOGUE

to Toronto
r

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hays took 
Sunday evening with Mrs. Hwm

T

KFÎ
any reason, Impossible to receive spending the summer with his broth

er, Mr. John Corrigan who has been 
til, has returned home to Read.

Miss Mary” Henderson, who has 
been visiting friends in Kingston 
and Portsmouth has returned home 

Mrs. R. Harvey of Deeeronto spent 
part of last week with her sons here, 

street west, will be very pleased to Mr. Will Cassidy arrived homo af- 
furnish bags to any not already hav- ter spending three months prospect
ing them.

tite collectors on the last Wednesday 
Of each month, would they kindly as
sist us by leaving their bags at a 
neighbor’s or take it themselves to 
the collector or convenor of their dis
trict. .

Miss Mary Yeomans, 45 Bridge

f

Mason $ ftisofj, limitedBRITISH RED CROSS SUBSCRIP
TIONS RECEIVïa» BY COL. 

LAZIER. 880 Yonge Street Toronto.ing in the Weet.
Mr. P. Cassidy has completed 

Wo one can contract of several hundred loads of 
■ay with certainty exactly what cans- gravel for the Hardwood Company 
es the establishing of asthmatic con- at Desaronto.

5.60 dIUons. Dust from the street, from Mr. ,Fred Mobry is kept busy près- 
" 5’®° flowers, feoin grain and various oth- sing hay. He has been engaged all

er irritants may set up a trouble im- week with Mr. J. Topping and Mr. 
possible to eradicate except through F. O’Sullivan.

S.O.E. SUPREME PRESIDENT IN nlÜL-" So™® rounB m®» from here attend-
purposes, pro- Kellogg s Asthma Remedy. Uncertain- ed t4e duck shooting last Tuesday

vlding a roadway of 20 feet wide is Supreme President"Proctor th ^ 8X184 esaee- b”t there at Mr. George Akey’s, second
left available in case an extension Sons oflLu^ wm uav sn IT, T Z. “ûlT !. r8gardIng a aton-
was contemplated in the near future Visit to L*H»rd Lodged thetehtii ri^r OTt* ,,ha*,ff?8<> * genera* Mr Tlmoth3r Drum™y shipped t
over the land at the east.” ' over Bleeritorie dru, !to,„ T ball|«o«* asthmatic vtctiih. from this fine lot of settle on Saturday last. 

Afe.*Whe&n ;favo,ed the granting ST ^ ’ ^-|^ito| of toe bronchltX^qb^ It 1. ^Many are complaining of having’

aS. S. Lazier
, . _ , , .Mrs. S. S. Lazier *..
ing to the overhead bridge and there Mrs, W. N. Perry 
Is ho object in extending it further >. bavey Diamond 
east on account of the heavy work : Miss Lillian R; 
entailed and the low ground which is • 
covered with water in the spring; but 
it should be understood that they can 
have the use of this street for their 
tracks or for other

$26.66
25.66
16.66

Cause off* ■ • •aw-
'im

McRae THIS CATARRH REMEDY 
RELIEVES QUICKLY,

haled. J1 *°** everywhere—gets
___  rtgbt atter the germs—kills them —x
CURES THOROUGHLY heate the eorezrees—top dichanre and

_ - . --------- hacking—cures every trace
The cause of Catarrh is a germ. It tarrb- You’re abeoletely, sure of the 

multipliée in the lining of the nose cur® tor Catarrh, throat irritations 
and threat, spreads to the bronchial ®°ld* **>d bronchitis if yon use Oa- 
tnhes and finally reaches the lungs, tarrhoeone. The dollar outfit i* 
A cough Syrup cant folloy to the guaranteed to cure, costs «I «o 
lungs—It goes to the stomach and “taller size» 26c and 66c at 
fàila to cure. Catarrhozone Is in- dealers.,

can-

/ 876.66
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U £wounded on Oct. 23rd, was able to 
be on duty again.

Several of our people here atend- 
ed the memorial services at Marsh 
Hill last Sunday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. {Carl have the heartfelt sym
pathy of many friends here.

Cottage prayer meetings were 
started here this week, the first one. 
being held at the home of Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Nelson Stapley.

Harold Alley has secured a posi
tion at Hamilton as a baggageman | 
at one of the stations thefre. We wish I 
him,success. '

Miss Bertha Paul of Belleville is 
netting friends in our vicinity.

Miss Edith Tummon spent the 
week-end with her cousin Mias H, 
Tummon.

Mrs. Wm. Chambers and Miss 3. 
Morgan spent the tea-hour on Sun
day with Mrs. A. Jones.

Mr and Mrs. Will Rollins and 
baby and Mrs. Jim 'Rollins of Cooper 
spent Sunday at Mr. Edwin Holland’s

Mr. and Mrs. Welsh and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollinger, Visited at Mrs. C. 
Adams on Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. Barber and family 
of Halston visited at Mr| A. Downey’s 
on Sunday.

SALEM. ■ NOTH®.yinwpiMHnwEg»i»nii In Actors real trabeoy.t to the white fern le
he ear.Mr. and Mrs. Rae Fox of Centre 

spent an evening last week the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lont.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Murphy and 
son Allan of Consecon visited at the 
latter’s parents Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Sager’s on Sunday.

Mr. Kenneth Vancott and sister 
Gladys of Crofjton spent Sunday with 
friends -in this! vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. William Masttn were 
on Sunday the guests of their daugh
ter Mrs. Victor Brown.

Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Kemp were in 
Trenton on Saturday.

Mrs. Fannie Carnrite and children 
of North Consecon Lake spent tlje 
week-end the guests of Mrs. H. E. 
Wycott.’ '

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Vancott visited 
frtendiat Albury on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arttypr Noxon of Con
secon «pent a recent Sunday the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blake-

The cïlt M»rs»go,<se Me,ro9e
Jshn McCullough. the trageSTam died ,n the Town Hall, Melrose, on 

le en insane asylum Writing about Wednesday, Dec, 6th, 1916 
the famous actor’s last appearance on for the purpose of receiving 
•■y stage, B. H. Sothero to his “Be- report, and transaction of 
membranes*” to Scribner’s say«: business.

Hé went through a scene in “The 
Gladiator;” theft he went to the last 
scene to "Virginias,’' where Virginias 
raves after he has killed 
than to Othello’s fnrewe

not catch her reply. Some 
left her Up*, but were lent In 

eoMen scream of the storm. The 
whole workl suddenly became an up
roar of wind and the lash of waves 
ftmn the sea. Amid that cataclysm of 
mad the man and the girl and the 
Jtorlklshs tore down the hill. Wendell, 
between the poles of the tight vehicle, 

where the Insane Journey

Mr. A. O. 
accepted a i 
Bowman ville

will be

Typhoon at lp.nt. 
annual
genera! Messrs. John 

Wedden have re 
after attending t! 
ctety meeting in 1

T. A. Macfarlane,
Secretary bA Story of Japan Nov. 21, 1916.would end.

EDs question was quickly answered. 
| Without warning they crashed to to a 

of some sweet smelling shrub, 
i Wendell received the full force of the 

Mow as he was propelled through the 
Meobbery on to what was apparently

; Judge and Mi 
Napanee yeeterdi

22-2twspeech, on# 
W had often told me that his great 
■■Mar, Edwin Forrest, bed only reed 
6» hie own satisfaction once in his life:By CLARISSA MACK IE NOTICE:

AT CHICKEN STEALING. Mr. and Mrs. 
ora, left on W< 
to spend the w

1 The Annual Meeting of the shar 
holders of the Mountain Cheese 
ufacturing Co. will be held at 
factory on Dec. 12, 1916 at 10.00 a m 
Archie L. Greatrix, Sec.

Wendell hgd been In Japan a week I Uwn of * gentleman’s place.

„ den of eonnd.
The mMIve came «on Ray Wendell «***!’’ muttered Wendell, reechlng 

is intimated that they may offer the very day he decided to leave Nags- ever and «wn-g her from the vehicle- 
6100 reward for the apprehension of aati- *Miapa we can find shelter in the

It came in the shape ef a typhoon.
Toward noon there waa a cloud before 
the amt

Everything portable was fastened as
and discourage many people from Hpfy u p0eag)|e> ud then <me
trying to raise chickens which would f could do waa to pray for deliverance 
be almost a calamity in these times I from the whirlwind, 
when eggs are selling for 50 cents Bren the foreign population tiring in

the substantially built hotels and large 
private residences recognised the signs 
of approaching storm.

A yellow light seemed to brood over 
the dty. Birds flew restlessly among 
Bid trees and shrubs in the gardens, 
and mothers gathered their little ease 
into the house.

In the basaare the boxlike counters 
were quickly telescoped, the stock to 
trade vanished as magically and only 
the swaying signboards and paper lan
terns were left to rustle warning.

Wendell, walking toward the ticket 
edtee to see about reservations for his 
Journey to the fishing village of his 
dreams, paused for a moment and 
looked down the street to* the very end. 
where the busy thoroughfare became a 
Jutting wharf—a choppy yellow gray 
sea, not a tail in sight and the shipping 
in the harbor rocking uneasily.

All at once the typhoon came scream, 
down the wind'like a thousand fu

ries let looea.
Frail roods were lifted like paper and 

■tied through the air like huge kftnw 
Wendell gasped for breath and dung 

ten pole. EDi hat vanished and became 
of other myriad dying objects, fur. 

clothing, uprooted trees, sign- 
dew peat at dissying 
struggling against the wind

FhreweH the tranquil mind; farewell non-ZION NOTES. Chicken stealing has become al
most an epidemic recently in the dis
trict surrounding Oehawa, so much 
so that the County Council may be 
prevailed upon to take the matter up, 
at their approaching session, and it

Man-
their

tent!
the phoned deep and the Us

Miss Emma Sills, who is attending 
Belleville high school, spent Sunday, 
under the parental rwoof.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Prentice of Fox- 
boro spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ketcheson.

Sorry to report that Mr. W. Cald
well has sold his farm and will soon 
be moving form our midst.

Our Missionary Anniversary was' 
held last Sunday. The speakers were 
Mr. D. V. Sinclair and Prof. Stewart 
of Belleville.

A number of our young people at
tended the Anniversary Services at 
Marsh Hill on Sunday night.

Mr- and Mrs. eeonard Ward, Sid
ney, spent Sonday With the, former’s 
sister Mrs. tollman Sijls.

A number of the people from 
attended the Bazaar, Tea Meetim- 
Concert at Foxboro On the 2 2nd?

Mrs. McCann of Stirling spent a 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. R. 
Reid.

Mrs. Bruce Kennedy and children 
of Winnipeg are at the home of Mr. 
Edmund Kennedy.

Our League Rally last Tuesday 
night was a deflided success.

Mrs. H. Hamblin and Mrs. James 
McCullough spent Monday at Mrs. 
H. Casey’s.

Mr. H. K. Deny es spent Çhe week
end at Selby having charge of the 
Missionary Anniversary services held 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McAvoy and 
children of Stoco are visiting with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. McAvoy.

Several from here attended the 
memorial service fo Hubert Carl at 
Marsh Hill on Sunday. The services 
at Zion Hill ■ church were with
drawn on that account.

Mro. C. W. Wi 
the guest of 
Moira Street.

the ■WshinJ'iSS a«i thestaSi n30-2tw

drum, the
HELP WANTED. Capt. N. Allen 

carious state.
n,.eed«B

■ efg
tedY you mortal TEACHER WANTEDthe guilty parties. The stealing has 

become eo wholesale - aa -to cripple 
the poultry-raising industry there

iy. ruée
They stumbled down a path and into 

a portico, where they paused to take 
Wendell flashed a tiny electric 

Hght and disclosed the doorway té a 
The large cedar doors west 

-™ ■-door fnrtbes
along the portico admitted them to the 

ef a small temple.
license was drifting lastly from 

kero on the votive tables. A 
large statue of Buddha loomed In the 

There was the sickly 
of dying blossoms. Somewhere 

ap In the roof a deep throated bronze 
keB boomed solemnly» aa the wind 
swayed it to and fro.

"Are we safe here?" asked the girl, 
cftugtny tightly to Wendell’s arm.

"As safe as anywhere to Nagasaki 
Jnrt sow,” he refilled. “Sit down hens 
and If you do not like to look at tke 
image face the doorway.”

He drew a number of dean white 
mats from the floor and piled them be. 
side one ef the pillars of the temple.

“Oh, I like the face of the Buddha,” 
she hastened to say. “It is so calm 

peaceful-after the storm I" She 
broke down and began to sob softly.

Wendell turned and went softly away. 
Left to herself, he argued, ah# would 
quickly recover her poise.

Within the thick walled temple 
heard vague rumblings of the storm. 
Wendell moved slowly among the vari- 

shrines and marveled at 
the singular absence of the priests. He 

id that they had sought refuge In 
safer place, perhaps

NORMAL TRAINED FOR Capt. Dr. He 
the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. Eton Parliament 
Were in Belleville on Saturday.

Mrs. Huycke of North Consecon 
Lake and Mrs. N. E. Orser of Tren
ton visited their sister Mrs. H. E. 
Wycott on Monday.

Mr. A. Blakely, wife and children 
visited his parente Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Blakely, Consecon on Sunday.

„ . . JUNIOR
Department, School Section No. 6 
Thurlow. Services to begin 
2. 1917. Salary Five Hundred 
Fifty Dollars per annum. Send ref 
erences when applying to C. a 
Gallery, Sec, Cannifton, Oat,

n29-8td.ltw

Jew» dread dameee
wSr-,

Jan,It waa pitiful In the extreme té hear 
McCullough read this at any time and 

“ so ngw. Be waa 
of Ida varions c

Mr. and Mrs. 1 
rente, are in theand

but a
thea dozen. Lt.-Cdl. H. R. 

Division Staff waipeople about him weeping and- ieehtam 
to hide their grief. At-length hedriCk 
ad Me the part of Cardinal BSchetieu. 

Hé played the scene to

-to-m
LIQUOR AT THRESHING—WAR 

FINED *200.
Her-

cheese maker wanted
Mr. Ernest Li 

ward was a visit
the creature of the 

to take Bichatieu’s 
away from him. He had spoken the 
tender speech of protection to Julie, 
nd now BtcheHen snya to Joseph, who 
balds him up on one side while hie 

him on the other, “Well, 
well, we wm go home!” Here he walks 
feebly up the stage. Baradaa, seeing 
bow broken he la, says aside to De Be- 
ringhen, “His mind and life are break- 
tog fart.” Richelieu overhears Ma», 

with Ms old fury and cries: “Ip. 
reverent ribald; If so. beware the fhti- 
tog ratal I tell thee, scorner of these 
whitening hairs, when this 
eth there shall come a flood. Avaunt! 
My name 1* Richelieu! 1 defy thee! 
Walk blindfold on—behind thee «wit.

»—aha: Hew pale he
save my country!" And 

he tatie fainting as the act ends.
Peer McCullough went up the Uau 

at “Well, well, we win go home." Be- 
redes said hto line, the tears 
down his face, "Hie mind and Ufa are 
breaking fast” McCullough throw Jo- 

as he turned on Be- 
: Trrevsrent ribeidl 

If so, beware the falling ruin." and

MOUNTAIN VIEW.
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to Dec. 1st for 
ufacturing cheese for 
Cheese Manufacturing Col 
season of 1917. B. to. Powell. VS 
Free..’ J. W. Free, Sec.

I/DIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 
and light sewing at home, whole 

or spare time; good pay; work 
any distance, charges paid, 
stamp for particulars. National Man
ufacturing Co.. Montreal

Two young fanners, one from 
pn North Monaghan, and the other from 
n<t Smith, were charged by license In

spector Stewart before County Mag
istrate Langley this morning with a 
breach of the Ontario License Act 
and each was fined 6200 and costs. 
Both defendants pleaded guilty to 
the charge.

It is understood that both of the 
men took liquor to a threshing and 
gave it to persons there, an act tha 
is directly contrary, to the law, which 
forbids anyone from having any in
toxicants except at their own homes. 
—Review.

Mrs. Whittaker has received word 
that her son Pte. Jas. Whittaker has 
been seriously wounded by a gun
shot in the head. He is in General 
Hospital No. 26. x

Corp. Ben Jüby, who was wounded 
has recovered so well that he expects 
to go back to the trenches soon.

Rev. Mr. Webber preached a very 
forcible Red Cross sermon on Sunday.

Mr. H. J. Parliament is quite 111 
with a cold.

Mrs. Geo. Lough took dinner with 
Mrs. Tom Barber last Thursday.

Mrs. Chas. Sprague was to Toron
to last week visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Pollock, who had Just undergone an 
operation and who has since died. 
Miss Clara Duncan returned ^vlth her.

man- 
the Rogers (

Miss Floral Wi 
spent the week-ei 
Foxboro.

for the
ward

n201td2tw.

Mrs. A. 8. Whit 
toot week with he
Grass.—Colbornesent

Send
Lieut.-Col. D. I 

ant ef the School 
■ten. was to the

FOB BENT.
ÎO H. P. BOILER 

new. For further particulars apply 
to Capt. J. W. Fagan, 59 South 

nZ8-6tdltw

Mias Tessie Ca 
Went Sunday Inthe PRACTICALLY

noon, Dec. 1st,

OOBOURG MEN SECURE FAMOUS 
HORSES. George St.

At the great sale of standard bred 
trotters In Toronto, Cobourg was well 
represented, when Mr. D. McLachlan 
of Chatham, offered some of his fam
ous horses by public auction, owing 
to being overstocked. Mr. W. J. Ma
her secured a handsome fonr-year- 
old stallion, College McKinney and 

Our cheese factory has closed for Gipsy Simon Smith came back with 
the season. ' what was described in the catalogue Dogs *«i|^ under M8 fSak Paper

as a beautiful two-year-old blood umbrellas, whose owners had neg-
bay trotter by Alto Dewey, and Col- looted to furl them, were tom to small brasier of glowing charcoal, and
lege Fairy. Mr. Maher’s horse hr1 ehrads and went swirljhg through the to one of the drawers were teacupe and
likely to win his owner many laurels j ■** uke P*P*r kites. Signboards tea, and to the other compartment
in the showing alone, ans as Mr. *5”* <**Uereà overhead. ware ttoy rice cakes Some prtest had

was gn<>h>. I There were shrill screams as women dropped Me tee equipage in his hurriedwas Smith s colt has the blood of Bingen. ^ toward ^ fral, homefc ^ flight
2.06 1-4, Nancy Hanks, 2.04v and clattered on the pavements and there Wendell blew the coals Into flame,
other noted ancestors in his veins, i were tinkling crashes of porcelain as put on a tiny copper water kettle and 
end is a gelding which shows great shop windows New to and devastated presently made tea to the Japanese 
speed in harness already, and is nom- toe stock of some luckless merchant fashion in the small porcelain bowls, 
inated In the 620,000 stakes, for Amid the eerie ringing of temple Theee he carried to the girt
1917, we almost wish the preacher sounded the hoarse notes of «to was sitting up now, and he
would try him on the track, bat h*rbof’ ««a •» her téce quite clearly. She

~ T.Qrx «tes of flying Jinnfcfeha runner* were ▼WT lovely with wide grey ogee
white ho owns him, that won t hap- ^ ^ pandemonium of round. Md sweet mouth. '
peu, heTl Just be an ordinary go-te- Wendell wondered what he should “Tear too asked Incredulously, 
church horse. Cobourg Star. do. He could not find Ms way back to He nodded. “And rice toe, U

toe hotel, yet he must find some place yen want them,” he said. "You wm 
ef refuge and find it very soon. feel bettor afterward.”

When the blighting wind had passed They sat together on the mate 
ever the city there might follow its drank the too and ate the priest’s rice

cablegram received by Aid. A, Ver? »*• ^ ** ** Weo*

H £. S SSSSÆfSÆ SS 'S2L
pleasing tidings that his son, Lieut, «g the mighty waters. he had found It
J Reginald Stratton, of the Royal Wendell tried to hail a tikis ha man. Listening, he decided that the storm 
Engineers, Imperial Army, had been He might «et back to the hotel But had abated in a measure and going to 
awarded the Military Cross for brav- «racy vehicle was MM and Ida call to the door, throat his head ont into 
ery. The message eras from Mr. Strat- **• ««noticed. He addressed one or the pprttce. The world waa bathe* to 
ton’s other son, Lient. W. W. Strat- prerorsby. He offered a glory ef golden sunshine,
ton, of the Royal Flying Corps, and guided totoe hotel But “Come,” he called to Ms
will be received gladly not only by «« ,_. . Æà. _ , , . . . ' «• w°fos nx>m us Ups, and no Bho joined him and cried aloud atLieut. Stratton’e many friends but matter which way he totned he met tootra^tormatioa. Theto^to^Ero 
by toe citizens of Peterborough geu- ahrorhed, fear set faces or fleeing blue wrote rates. Along the roadeMeueo. 
eralty.—Examiner. rotten backs. _ Ho, were hastening to their

“I wm go with the wind,” he 
savagely, and with this 

to «tad he swung around the next cor
ner «ma with the wind at his back frit 
Mxnself impelled with greet velocity.

The street he was now on waa free 
and he could see glim

the crypto- 
Her# the wind 

was tearing tiles from the roots and 
to dtotnictfoAr*-’

Wendell saw a group t>t Japanese 
scudding down the street to some safe
ty they had in mind. The street 
•loped sharply downward. Suddenly 
something flashed past the young 
American and he heard a girl’s fright
ened cry.

It waa a Jinrfltisha, with no sign of 
attendants, rolling wildly down the 
street In the slight two wheeled 
vehicle sat a girl, gowned In white, 
pith ruddy brown hair blowing back 
from her face—a white, staring face.
She thrust ont appealing bands to 
Wendell, and then the jtnrtkisha had 
borne her down the Stetep Incline.
, In an Instant Wendell was after tt, 
the wind that propelled the flying ve
hicle speeding Ms going. He had not 
dreamed that he could speed so swift
ly, his feet barely touching the ground.

Strange things flew past him—lighter 
object»—and. he feared for tbb girl’s 
safety. ; ; * -^’#3

It was growing darker now, and there 
was an ominous hush. ■

The wind seemed to pa 
Mowing as if catching breath for 
greater effort;

In that moprentary; stillness Wendell 
reached the flying, Jtorikfaha and, pass
ing it caught up one of thé poles of Its 
'todfta.?'

"M’s ail

FOR SALEREAD. tenrerde on the 
nesday ef toe aA NUMBER OF PURE BRED AYR- 

shire cattle. Registered. Apply to 
W. H. C. Roblto, Ameltosburg.

o*8-3td,wtf.
100 acres of good land in a square 

block, well watered and fenced, five 
acres of orchard, good buildings, 
etc., to County of prince Edward 
nine miles north-east ef Platon to 
the village of Demoreetville. Further 
reference apply to U. Nelson,, Dem- 
orestvllle, Ontario.

JntiePeople
turned and went with it many to de
struction.

Wendell, pausing at a corner, turned 
it to get away from that dizzy gUmp— 
off the sea. He lost all sense of Ioca-

Mr. Lee, S. 3. Inspector, Toronto, 
spent a few days last week In this 
vicinity Inspecting the Separate 
schools.

andby.
The votive table waa 

fartage of flowers, rice 
the steps of toe shrine 
black lacquered box. Wendell picked 
E UP and found ft to be one of thorn 
tiny portable stoves which toe Japa- 

are fond of. using. 'Instd* was a

laden with of- 
and wine. On 
» w*a a small

la toe guest at h

MSSVHe looked at the weeping a»-z«- at 
Julia robbing, at the rest of the com- 
peny standing about ovi

I Mr. and Mrs. O. Deegan, Port Ar
thur, were renewing acquaintances 
in this vicinity last Sunday and Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buckjey treated 
their friends to a bounteous supper a xery Pleasant time was spent when 
last Thursday evening after which neighbors and friends of Mr. and 
progressive euchre was indulged in. Mrs. H K. Deny es gathered to bid 
Miss Lizzie Mullins won the t■?,«««» farewi 11 t0 thelr »°n Erls, who 
first prize and Mr. W. Power won the home on le»ve from Barrlefleld Camp 
Gentleman’s first prize, while Mr. ;DurlnK the evening the following ad- 
rnd Mrs. P. Leveck, Jr., were graetly : dress was read, 
pleased with their consolation prie- Uear Erie,— -We have assembled

once more to bid farewell to one wl.o 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Meagher and ,s about t0 Ieave ojr community. You

h i ze always been ready to' lend à 
U' t r hand to assist us in all onr 
undertasings. You will be greatly 
missed at church, ‘ Sunday school, 
League, soefal gatherings and sports 
in all of which you took an active

with
J9T> °ewMaaend opliapeed utterly. J**

Address and Presentation.
On Saturday evening, Nov. 18th d ’ A# Army Corpm :

In round numbers sn army cerpe c*. 
■izts of 40,000 men. It is made up ef 
three infantry divisions, each having a 
Proper proportion of cavalry, artillery 
and departmental troops. Each divl- 
sion in tun ia made up of three brt- 
flk*M and each brigade of three rset- 

Wlth each division there are 
also what are known as corps troops 
that form the field hospital, bearer com. 
Puny, pontoon troops, 
rion. Held bakery, supply columns, am
munition column, etc. Each division 
has attached to it also, though net 
forming an integral part, a cavalry brV 
fade for scenting and an aerial section. 
The army corps is one ef toe great 
unite of the whole army 
■eldesevSeu

t, Mr- TBL Onto, 
G.T.R. at Bellevi

A81-wtf where he
holiday.1 l-e-ACRH lot, beautiful 

Building Site, on Purdy/Street, 
Belleville, Enclosed and used 
now as garden. Retiring Farm
er» should investigate. A. Bar
gain. C. H. McMullen, 84» Cele- 

w-87-tf.

We are much 
that Mr. W. B. 1
ia a very critical
week has during-s dlvi-

man Street.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Murphy,’ Marysville, 
took "dinner with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Power on Sunday last.

Misé BessieTwo good general purpose horses 
four to select from, ages five to eight 
years eld, weight thirteen to sixteea 
hundred pounds, also reccrd of per
formance Ayrshire cows, betters and 
bulls of Choice dairy type and breed
ing at moderate prices. T. C. Trover- 
ton * Sons, R. R. No. i, Letts, <tot.

B7,»,Il<L3tw.

ia iSt.. Ktagston 
end with Mrs. 
Avenue.

Willie McGinnis left last Sunday 
for Oshawa where he has secured 
a position in a shell factory.

Mr. Joseph Pitt and daughter Ev
elyn left on Saturday morning last 
for Saginaw, Mich., to attend the 
funeral of the former’s father, Mr. 
Nicholas Pitt, formerly a resident 
of Fead.

Mr. Joseph Leveck,. Marlbank, 
spent a few days of last , week with 
his brother, Mr. P. Leveck.

Mise Minnie McGinnis has returned 
home from Belleville.

>, Mr. Morden, Melrose, was engaged 
fast week moving a house for Mrs. 
M. Walsh. »

PETERBOROUGH SOLDIER WINS 
MILITARY CROSS. Mr. had->part.

~ family ofWhile we all do not like to part 
with, so close a friend we feel that 
you have considered It yonr duty to 
leave us. We therefore accept our 
lose with cheerful hearth, knowing 
that duty always comes first.

We ask you to accept this wrist- 
watch as a slight token of the high 
esteem in .which you are held by this 
comme nity. We hope that it will af
ford you many happy memories of 
us and bring you comfort and cheer 
when you are far away.

Signed os; behalf of the communl-

Tobaeee Famines In ■ tepee.
The tobacco habit has added terribly 

to the privations of many a stage la its 
tori day», however much consolation It 
may bring at earlier 
leave» of the ■■■I 
away tor want et tobacco,” Lady Can-

day.

Mr. A. B.
The Platen < 
yesterday aft 
Ontario with a

Farm comprising 880 acres, lot 
13, 7th and 8th Con. Thurlow, about 
23* acres under cultivation, balance 
wood and pasture, close to 
factory, church shd school. Tele
phone and rural mail. AH modern 
conveniences in house, water In 
«tables and litter-carriers. All build
ings first-class. Good orchard, term 
well watered and in high state of 
cultivation, soil, day 
mtiee from Belleville, good 
splendid neighborhood, 
particulars apply to W. S. Caldwell 

or Hallo way. Route 1.

were all

of Lucknow, and even bark wee smoked 
there tor Ladysmith toe Belleville

men*
Attesta

into toeleaves and tea leaves 
tor many weeks before the rebet 
Three weeks before the end e half

« black tobacco cost 46 
ex ef inferiordipere £6 SOU,

a packet of tan good dgarettso 36
ln«s—Inndsn Globe.

«ad will meet t

n mm
. Eleven dty to tiPurist 

Canada (colored, 
been making an» 
year».

thetr— ■•mm. The rend was muddy.
As Wendell helped Alice Lovell op 

the hill toward the storm beaten dty, 
ho tott that romathtagtnew had 
teto hta life with the typhoon. Lore 1 

riding on the crest of the 
It had passed him tor an te
nt he had caught it He 

laughed exultantly and the girt turned.
? a ^ «Mma

When she turned her eyes away her 
face was roey, hot it was not top 
set’s glow. It was rather the fair 
morning sunshine of lova ■

Be went with her to the hotel, where 
her friends were frantically searching 
tor her. His meeting them and listen
ing to their thanks for his timely res
cue was like a dréam. The only real 
thing was the gin and himself.

As he said goodby in the hotel gar
den, he looked down into her dark blue 
eyes

“Yon are going to be here awhile r 
he asked.

“A month,” she answered.
“Add r may-come and see you?"
“Ah, I hope yon will!” she cried im

pulsively, and thro she blushed one»

MELROSE. HAS REJOINED REGIMENT.H. n: Sills.
J Arthur S. Morrow

Although taken by surprise Erie 
made a suitable - reply after which 
several of the gentlemen present 
were called upon for short speeches.
Refreshments were served and Ijie 
remainder of the evening was spent ( tihat Institution for seventeen deys 
in parnee and -conversation. suffering from a irtight shell woen*

—-—'■*■ ’• & the back. Since rejoining his bat-
MADOO JUNCTION. talion on the firing line Pte. Blaind

has been attached to the pipe band 
of thie unit which is a British Colum- 

Highland Regiment. Mr. Frank 
Scriven, another well-ktiown Belle
ville boy, is a piper in thft band.

ttoh
Mrs. Philip Badgley, an aged and 

highly esteemed lady passed away at 
her home on Thursday evening last, 
In religion she was a staunch Meth
odist while health permitted, and 
faithful ti all church duties. For the 
last few years she had been a member 
of the Home Department of toe Sun
day school. The funeral services Were 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Seymour, pas
tor of this place, àssieted by Rev. Mr. 
Robinson, of 'Shannonville, and the 
large number gathered to pay tha^ 
last respect to the deceased expressed 
the esteem in which she was held 
jby the community. Interment took 
plate' In Melrose cemetery. We with

Floatation of Utatan.
». “plantation of Ulster” 
to a plantation (farm) hi

ef that word. It ta tim 
that was given to toe planting 

«wttlta» of Scotch and English Unite 
trente upon the Ulster lands that bad 
been cleared of its fonae* Irtah inhab
itants by to# English King James; 
bonce the name “Scotch-lrieh," the da- 
•rendante of the Scotch and English 
returns in the north of Intend

A letter has been received in the 
«Ity from Pte. Wm. Blaind, who was 
wounded in action on Oct. 10th, stat
ing that he has been discharged from 
toe hospital after being confined in

on
*—

VORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction-

g&wmm
#e wore pleas* 

nal call ett Baton 
T. C Law, tore* 
Job Printing Dept 
son of the late <

of rod tfled reads az

-TENRY WALLACE, Licensed Auc- 
tlo eer for the County of Hast

ings,. special attention given to sales 
of Farm Stock. Phone or write Stir- 
Ung P.O. R.M.D. Phone 8881.

HASTINGS HOUSE 
under new management! Rates 61.50 
to 62.00 per day. Auto Livery in 
nectlon. Phone 630.

JOHT SHANNON, Prop
nl4-2w-d&w

-
paper. Mr. Lapp \ 
at the home of Mi 
where Mrs. Ifaps 
borne Express, j

MILITARY j 
The marriage I 

bert of Corbyvilj 
Rose Foster was 
day afternoon, Nj 
S*. Methodist Chu 
Scott, the pastor,

The anniversary services and con
cert at the Baptist church were well 
atended by our people here. Rev. C. 
G. Smith of Bplleville, Is a favorite 
with a number of our people here 
and his sermon from the words “Be
hold I stand at the door and knock” 
appealed to some #s one of the best 
they had ever heard. The address by 
Mr. R. Graham Monday evening on 
the war was full of facts that people 
in the;country need to hear more 
about and need to pray more about. 
The musical selections were all sa
cred.

Takes Expertneeo.
“tt must injure i sleight of band art

ist to explain his tricks.”
“Not at all. Now, t*ke the latest ex

pose to high finança"
I “What of itr
“Yon see exactly bow the trick was 

done, and yet yen can’t do It"

con-
Miller’s Worm Powders act so 

thoroughly that stomachic and intes
tinal worms are literally ground up 
end pass from the child without be
ing noticed and without inconven
ience to the sufferer. They are pain
less and perfect in action, and at all 
times will be found a healthy medi
etas, strengthening the infantile 
tomacta and maintaining It in vigor

ous operation, sc that, besides being 
an effective vermifuge, they are ton- 
leal and haltk-giving In their ef-

to extend our sympathy to the be
reaved family.

CROOKSTON.
Why, of Course,

“What are the twine tolled?" asked 
«me neighbor of the other.

“Henrietta," was the reply.
“But not both of them, surely T* said 

the first in surprise.
"Certainly not," was the traçaient 

answer. "One la Henry, and tim other 
Is Etta."

C. R HAMWe extend our heartfelt sympathy 
to Mr. Mark Lancaster-and family in 
the lose of a beloved wife and moth-

w
8 CAMPBELL STREET 

General Agent for the Merchants 
• Casualty Co.

Sick and Accident Insurance 
Aleo

Fire and Life and Plate Glass.
Agents Wanted________

JUDGMENT 
A citizen on J 

Intoxicated pleadel 
court this mornid 
tarions made by 1 
J. Butler, judgmej 
til Dec. 18to.

That iS|the reason why Bay 
derided not to leave Nagasaki.

On their wedding trip, a year later, 
th*y came to Nippon, and a priest 
served them with tea in the tempi* 
garden. And he told them a strange 
tale of the day of the great typhoon, 
when the storm gods took the tea and 
rakee from hta cabinet and replaced 
them with many yen. And of course 
Wendell filled the little drawer with 

coins once more, *»»«ng his

<»*«•» «Iff «IMR iMft

Wendeller.
A number of opr people here are 

talking of having their telephones 
taken out. t ;

Mrs. Stanley Bggleton and little 
daughter who have been visiting 
friends here returned home last week 

Miss Nellie Stapley spent the 
week-end with friends near Foxboro.

Mrs. H. 8. Ashley received à fighting for us. Do your share on 
cable this week saying that Private Belleville’» Red Cross Bey, Tues- 
Clarence/ Ashley, . who was slightly day next, Dec. 5.

There was a large attendance at 
our anniversary services oh Sunday 
to hear Mr. Wiekware, the returned 
missionary from Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sullivan of 
Belleville, are visiting friends in our, 
town and vicinity this week.

Miss Frances Sullivan Of Belleville 
and Miss Margaret Sullivan of Tor
onto, spent the week-end in our 
neighborhood.

Net Moved That Way.
“Are you ever moved by s sublimated 

altruism r
“No. As a rale, we get the moving 

auto track 
-ran.

All cannot fight but everyone can 
give edtoething to heal and comfort

in Ms
AO cannot fight—but everyone can 

give something to heal and comfort 
the wounded soldiers who are 
fighting for ns. Do yonr share on 
Belleville’s Red Cross Day, Tues
day next, Dec. 5.

sap to<i4n*SUMj
thethe wounded soldiers who are

"-Baltimore Amort- WM»»
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2541H BATTALION 
CAMPAIGN FOR

« T-fe IBS'?
^55.*-, P*’V». . •fpf. ■ ' ,' ' -v *•• ~ * -'*'- •--'•4V -v «à.,; r - '
ours as well—‘The Mountain Rose.’ 
Maybe we didn’t yell! Harry laugh
ed and said he guessed some of us 
still knew It. and Spoke of Victoria 
Park and coming round King and 
James, around the corner—like old 
times. Then he played the 91st 
regimental, which we cheered as 
heartily, and he laughed again and 
said he could see them coming down 
James Street, with their kilts swirl
ing, Just

' .

WORST CUE 
OF THE YEAR

Godai and 
v iPersonal

KEEP THÉ KIDDIES WELL
Bey Bobbers and Overshoes 

For Their Little Feet and 
at the Same Time Save 
the Expensive Shoes - 

From Injury by 
Water, Ice and 

Snow

U

%

Mr. A. O. Parker, Newcastle, has 
accepted a position In Belleville.— 
BowmanvtUe Statesman.

- ■
Two Barges Let Go By Togs Which

Tolled Into Kingston For Safety.

Kingston, One' Not. 86.—During 
a terrific storm last night the tag 
Lute, downward bound for Montreal, 
with a new Standard Oil barge, com
menced tto take In water and was 
compelled to send the barge adrift 
and ran back to Kingston tor shelter. 
The barge went aground off Grena
dier Island and this morning a steam
er was seat to release her.

The tug Selmour, coming up the 
river with the barge Gladys H. bound 
for Trenton, also had to release her 
barge and leave It at anchor »nd run 
to Kingston for shelter. Mariners 
state the qpfrm was the worst of the 
fill. The harbor was filled with 
boats in for shelter.

=
nations to defend us.

“The life that Is beclouded by a 
wartime record will never be worth 
anything in Canada or anywhere on 
earth. The light of this conflict will 
appear tor generations.

“I’m proud of Belleville and the 
district of Belleville. I marvel how so 
many meg have been raised. I com
pliment Col. Allen.

“I speak a word on behalf of the 
886th battalion by whose courtesy I 
am privileged to speak h*re tonight” 
(cheers.) '

Let ns gather round the standard 
of them both and let honor upon hon
or fall upon this city and her citi
zens.

City Çomeil Has Pledged Support 
Mayer Ketcheeon said Belleville 

has done well. Bet this Is the first 
time we are asked to build up a bat
talion eommanded by a Belleville of
ficer, Col. Allen. Every man in the 
elty council has pledged hie support 
to assist recruiting in Belleville. That 
is no Idle document. The council will 
do everything to assist In recruiting 
for any battalion enlisting in Belle
ville.
Are the young men of the city will

ing to take up the Teuton challenge? 
The speaker’s third Son tried seven 
times to go and Is now in Europe. 
Don’t hide behind a physical defect. 
Join the 264th or some other unit, 
getting ready to go overseas.

Majbr Campbell, Chief Recruiting 
Officer made a short address. The 
birthday of a battalion is a tre
mendously important event. The 
264th today is celebrating its birth
day. ilt reaches out and touches ev
ery profession, religion and national
ity among us. Major Campbell re
cognised his great responsibility In 
assisting in raising 10,090 men by 
May 1st, 1917. We offer every man 
a choice in infantry, artillery, medi
cal, air, or army service. Get into 
uniform. A place will be found in 
some branch. We do not know what

would have, the men in a month. A 
large proportion volunteering now 
are physically unfit. The slight unfit
ness does net Injure them In civil life 
but disqualifies them In soldiering.

"Young men, It is your duty and 
your privilege to eaiwt. Don’t forget 
your comrades at the front. Don't 
yon hear them calling?

“Young men of Belleville, the 
264th battalion Is ready for you to 
enlist"

Audience on Snndny EveningMessrs. John Harris and 8. J. 
Wedden have returned to Belleville 
after attending the Horticultural So
ciety meeting in Toronto.

If he were back. 'Yes,' 
he said, 'I'll never forget them; 

they were the two finest regiments 
anywhere,* which goes to show Har
ry hasn’t forgotten Hamilton, and 
wae glad to be among ns again. There 

iy Hamilton men in his band, 
which, yon know, was organised Into 
the 80th at Belleville, and was re
garded as the finest military band in 
Canada. The band is all re
mains of the battalion now. They are 
all broken up.’’

flee. Hemming Wants Ten
Here Men fey 

Spring—Return of the 166th
The woman who has several little 

tots to provide with shoes will 
welcome the announcement that, 
through the efforts of the British 
Government, the price of rubber has 
been reduced so that the rubber 
shoes that keep the little ones’ feet 
dry have not advanced in price, as 
other footwear has. 
opportunity for the mother to keep 
the kiddies dry-shod and, at the same 
time, save the expensive little shoes, 
that have almost doubled in price.

Mothers should buy rubbers this 
fail, not only to keep the children’s 
feet dry, but to keep the fall rains, 
and the enow water from rotting 
the expensive leather In their shoes. 
The economical woman will appre
ciate this and at the same time here- 
will be a patriotic act, a service to 
the British Government, every time 
■he bays a pair of rubbers. 21

Judge and Mrs. Deroche were in 
Napanee yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Almon Dulmage, Glen- 
ora, left on Wednesday for Belleville 
to spend the winter—Picton Times

“The birthday of a battalion Is a 
tremendously important event" de-

are
Here’s an

(dared Major Campbell, Chief Re
cruiting Officer of Kingston Division, 
at the meeting at Griffin’s Theater on 
Sunday evening, when the 264th bat
talion launched its campaign for re
cruits. The theater was packed short- 

Gngfit, N. Ml# to in a very pre- ly after right-fifteen; the 166th band
now belonging to the 254th was wel
comed home after campaigning In 

Capt. Dr. Harper of Madoc was in Lanark and Renfrew: Hon. Arthur
Mrighen, Solicitor General for Cana
da, who had arrangea to come here in

OoL Alton
Lieut. Col. A. P. Allen was intro

duced by the chairman as a man 
whose family had done nobly in the 
war and wap received with applause.

Col Allen thanked the audience for 
their expression.

“We think we can raise the men in 
Hastings, Prince Edward, Lennox A 
Addington," he said. The 
still here. From Jan. 1st to the mid
dle of April, the 166th raised 1160 
men. With the 864th, the same will 
result. The people must support the 
recruiting staff and then it will he 
possible to take a full battalion to 
comp in the spring. We welcome the 
264th band back. They have been 
mainly instrumental in securing re
cruits for an Eastern battalion in the 
peat month. The 264th look for sim
ilar results from them."

Hon. Arthur

Mrs. C. W. Waters of Norwood is 
the guest of Mrs. Jas. McCurdy, 
Moira Street. t

MUCH ORDERED 
235TH BATTALION

carious State.

WEDDING BELLSthe city today. MR. DEW ART ON NICKEL.are
the Interests of the 286th battalion Cobourg Sentinel-Star's De

af tlie Latest 
“Order” for the 286th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Vickers, of To
ronto, are in the city visiting friends

Toronto World, (Con.)STORMS—JONESbut by the courtesy of that unit was 
asked to speak In behalf of the 264th 
battalion, graced the proceedings; 
Brigadier General T. D. R. Hemming, 
O.C., the Third Military Division and 
MaJ. Campbell attended: and on the 
platform with these prominent citi
zens of Canada were Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell, K.C.M.G., Mr. B. Goss Por
ter, K.C., M.P., and Mayor H. F. 
Ketcheeon.

,>v.
A quiet wedding took place at 

Christ Church, Belleville, today, at 
high noon, when Alice A. J. Jonee, 
daughter of the late Henry Jonee, of 
Tweed, became the bride of William 
N. Storms of this city.

Every one should read the report 
of the speech upon the nickel quee- 
Joa delivered by Mr. Hartley H. Dew- 
art, K.C., last Saturday night. We 
hope the speech may soon be printed 
In full in pamphlet form and he read 
by every man and woman In Canada.

Mir. Dewart makes out a case 
against the International Nickel Co. 
which may well startle and alarm the 
empire. He has proved, out of Its 
own mouth, that that corporation is 
in alliance with the German metal 
trust; that Its chief agent In Europe 
Is a firm denounced as disloyal by the 
solicitor-general of England, and that 
a steady stream of Canadian nickel 
flows througn its refinery to the mu
nition works of Germany. Reed the 
record, read the correspondence and 
the conclusion Is Irresistible.

But moot shocking and estions of 
all Is the unchallenged fact that this

IÀ.-C0L H. R. Wilson of the 3rd 
Division Staff was in the city on Snn- The 286th Battalion, with head

quarters at Belleville, has received 
another “order”, 
struct» them to stay in Belleville and 
continue to be canned in the w>imi»g 
factory. Bach day since the battalion 
has been In Belleville, and sometimes 
oftener, Lt.-CoL Scobell has received 
"orders” to move, to stay, to go, to 
stop, and it may be that before this 
is la print the order to keep one com
pany in Belleville will be rescinded. 
F. B. McCurdy has consented to one 
company remaining In Belleville; ait 
least, this, is the last heard from Ot
tawa

ddy. :
This time it ln-

Mr. tiniest Cockle, of Prince Ed
ward Fas a visitor in Belleville over 
Sunday.

The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. Dr.
Blagrave, B.A. The bride entered 
the church on the arm of her cousin,
Mr. A. E. Hunt, of Kingston to the 
strains of Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march, played by Mrs. (Col.) Camp
bell. The bride was handsomely 
gowned in pearl gray silk poplin with 
silver trimmings, carrying a bouquet 
of pink roses. The bride was attended 
by her friend Miss Loraa Hick, 
while Mr. Harold Hunt of Kingston, 
did honors for the groom.

The groom’s gift to the bridesmaid 
was a pearl pendant set with emer
alds and to the groomsman, a pearl 
tie pin. After the ceremony the 
bridal party repaired to the home of German company, this conduit pipe 
Mr- and Mrs. G. W. Turner,. Cole- from Canada to Germany, has friends 
man street, where a dainty luncheon , in high placed; has seats in Dominion 
wss served. Mr. and Mrs. Storms left and Provincial Cabinets, and demi- 
on the afternoon train for Toronto, nates the governments at Ottawa and 
the bride wearing a Mack picture hat]Toronto. Hon. Frank Cochrane has 
with ermine trimmings and a Hudson1 dose nenn«Hr.„i wtth the men who 
seal coat The bride received many 
beautiful gifts, showing the esteem in 
which she la held by her many pniwt—g 
friand*. On «Mr return they w 
take up their residence at 189

.Miss Floral Wooten, Catherine St 
spent die week-end wtth relatives at 
Fosbero.

1Lient. Hlnchey’s band, which oc
cupied the stage have improved won
derfully since last heard In Belle
ville. Ten months Of training has 
made the 
of which Belleville, Hastings and 
Prince Edward may be proud. Har
mony In the parts was exemplified in 
every number played last evening. 
The solo work

The Hon. Arthur Mrighen, Solici
tor General for Canada, next spoke.
His address was delivered very 
thoughtfully.
“The prill is in degree though not 

In kind different from what it was 
twenty months ago. We know now 
what it aU
not defeated Germany yet but they 
have shown that they can beat Ger
many, that the men of Russia, France 
and Britain have the blood and the 
pluck and the nerve to do the work.
What remains to be shown is that 
the people at home have the same
qualities. A million more men will the enlistment system may be some

months hence, but the system in 
vogue now is voluntary.

Major Campbell appealed to the 
business men of Belleville for their 
co-operation, to revise their paylists 
and see if women cannot be given 

were young men’s places. This is getting 
dowsytothe business end of the pro- 
posulffi; “We want the churches bo- 
hind us, we want thd efcurchee-to 

,<fte the'atmosphere that makès re-
h„vp hm-nA ,hA hr-nt craning practicable. Finally weap-have borne the -brant of the stral|b j pBa, to women and girls of Belle- 
The advantage gained since July is I 
stupendous. The allies have taken ' 
the measure of the Teuton and con
sider him. as a well skfiled machine.

Mrs. A. 8. White of Belleville spent 
last week wtth her daughter, Mrs. E. 
Grass.—Colborae Express.

y
an organization

LieeL-CoL D. Barragar, command
ant ef the School of Infantry, King
ston. was In the city yesterday.

Belleville, It seems, after all, has 
been brewing a little tempest in tte 
municipal teapot about the 286th 
Battalion bring taken to Cobourg. 
The militia department at Ottawa, 
ordered that one company of the 
235th be sent in order to make the 
company complete, and carry out the 
orders to his superiors. Brig.-General 
Hemming ordered that sufficient men 
be sent to Cobourg to complete the 
company of 860 men. Thte would still 
leave over 290 men of tie 886th In 
B-UevlUe, and this 
new battalion, the 864th, would give 
Belleville a good military aggregation 
for its population.

The allies haveexcellent, and the 
ensembles left nothing to he desired. 
The program included a march, an 
overture (Raymond), Dvorak’s “Hu- 
moreske,” “Abide wtth Me,” and 
“Songs of Britain."

Hf. Porter who occupied the çhair 
welcomed the large audience, which 
by its attendance expressed Interest 
In the 354th battalion under LA.-Col. 
A. P. Allen. This unit the Colonel 
hopes soon to Join .with the Belle
ville hoys beyeed the seas. It has been

Miss Teerie Carr, of Huff's Ta»«m 
spent Sunday in the 'city visiting

Mrs. Archibald Abbott, 188 Wil
liam St, wot receive on Friday after
noon, Dec. 1st, from four to six, et- 

on the first and second Wed- 
ty tit the month.

«I
drive the Hun baric where he belongs. 
The men at the front want the as
surance of an ample reserve at home.

t<
m

control the nickel trust and Mr. 
Hearst and Mr., Ferguson are his ap-W. Kefora of kentrte.1, War on July let. mer with the

^ghejtue* ofher cowrit, Mrs. Wgt. «aid thatCd^ Align and^Ms^fflcers A returned soldier says the war bo-

** W<h iTe front. BCtoTmLt°^ri “
^ -------- » at what B^svillo hfft done ail wof^^ga

are entitled a peoyle to a great 
deal of credlfi for the way in which 
tils city has fihewn its loyalty to tie 
crown and Empire. Col. Allen has 
shown hie faith and his hope In the 
people here. On behalf of #e audi
ence and citizens, Mr. P 
Igratuîated Lient. Hinchey’s band of 
musicians, and welcomed theri back 
to Belleville.

After over two years of war, we 
cannot say we have won the victory 
we expected two years ago, but we 
are not downhearted. We are con
fident of success as a result of the 
great sacrifices made by our empire.
Yet we have not obtained the goal.
Shall we shbadt to Hun degradation?
Tee answer from one and all will be 
no. It Is not promises the Empire 
needs. What Is wanted Is not words 
but action.' Let all pledge them- 

I selves new and henceforth to put ev-

Slr Robert Borden must act. The 
startling chargee of Mr. De wart must 
he probed to the bottom, and Hon.Mb. 1 Company ef the William Street, 

an, with a
L arrived hi ttifeh and*-' S'*-»——*

gteen. Every thing 
and hoys at 

gone
about s 5
are quartered^ the armérités. Nom 
1 and 4 com 
will remain here for the winter. Capt. 
Lane la in charge of recruiting here 
temporarily, and Is doing gri work 
having attested ten men the past Week 
The battalion has practically every 
min and officer out recruiting, and 
at the present rate of progress should 
be np to strength by the end of March 
at least.—Sentinel Star, Nov. 23.

t, Mr. M. Grin, train-master of the 
G.T.R. at Beilevttte station, left this 
afternoon tor Mount Clemens, Mich., 
where he will enjoy a Well earned 
holiday.

remains with tow- 
home; Th ose who

~e The Sow of Ca-

IF YOU SUFFER 
WHY DOT WRITE?

nadlan nickel to 
works must be 
possible for It must be punished, and 
all the nickel-plated cabinet minis
ters must be retired to private life.

are now here, and toe res
ume to stand behind their bettslion" M“Î feel I am making a sacrifice
when I hand over to Col. Allen the 
166th bend, which had been a re
cruiting force In Lanark and Ren-

con- tWe are much
that Mr. W. B. Biggs who. has 
in a very critical condition the past 
week has during the pqst two days 
shewn evidence of Improvement.

to report t
The Teuton is mostly ready to mur
der women or hack children to pieces 
You never saw such a one that was 
not a coward or cur( cheers.)

MRS. BUTLER TELL YOU 
MOW SHE FOUND RELIEF. Afrew."

A vote of thanks was tendered Hon 
Aarthur Melghen and General Hem
ming on motion of Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell and Mayor Ketcheeon. The 
proceedings closed with tie National 
Anthem.

An interesting incident of the gold
en wedding celebration of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lung, "

Dadd’s Kidney PillsGerman is master nowhere now. 
Her flyers have been chased out of 
the air. She is worsted on the west 
front. All we have to do is to ‘get up 
and win toe victory begun by five 
million men in khaki. We have a 
conn

Mise Bessie Stewart of 180 Alfred was
Lang's presentation of a gold sola to 
his grand-daughter, Mhw 

of Julian's 
a recognition of her 
courage in saving the life of her fa
ther, Mr. William 
recent motor launch 
Thompson and 
Clear Lake In a 
the night of a 
7th. In the 
■truck a rock, putting «he engine out 
of order- A match was HI and n fire 
broke out at once. Wtth great eool- 

Mlse Thompson met the

Known In. Y<
TeB Otoeee About It.

St.. Kingston is spending the weefc- Wi to
end with Mrs. Wm. Rogers, Foster 
Avenue.

AMHLEA8BÜRG.'V
as' 1 

andMr. Hatton Spencer was in Smiths- 
field during the week.

Colgan, Ont., Nov. 27th. (Special) 
Any woman who suffers from Kld- 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor-Brown visited i*y trouble should write to Mrs. Al- 
at Mr. Arnold Mutins, Pleasant Bay, fred Butler, wife of a well known

The men are Interested in attend- «rived from them that she is anxious 
ing many sales bring held throughout to help others, 
this part of the country. "Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done me

Mr. J. Dodd of Rednersvtoo called a world of good," Mrs. Butler states, 
on the rate payers on Monday to pro- *t have taken eight or nine boxes and.! 
sent the tax notices. i ante enjoying hotter health since |

Mr. Chas. Dolan fhd children spent began taking them than I have had, 
lut week visiting Mends In Trenton 
and Wooler.

Mr». Vancott of Bloomfield has 
been toe guest of Mrs. J. H. Parlia
ment.

Mr. B. Benson I. P. 8. wss in this 
vicinity recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Lent spent Satur
day evening wtth Mr. and Mrs. M.
Lent at RoMln's Mills.

Mr/and Mrs. 8. Brooks and family 
of Melville visited Muds on the 4th 
on Sunday. - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carnrite visit-, 
ed recently at H. Fox’s at Roblin’s 
Mills. .

BANDS CHEER 
OUR SOLDIERS

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Clarke and 
family of Carmel, are In the etty to-

worth fighting for. Greet 
is vital to every one of the al

liée and has kept them a unit against 
the toe. Their trust in her is, they 
know, not misplaced. She has bqen 
true to Russia, France and Belgium 
and she will be true to Serbia and 
Rumania It tt takes every man. That 
trust her statesmen will never for
feit, her soldiers and sailors will vin
dicate. Never has she bowed before 

“I only appear on toe platform the uplifted «word, never has she 
with one' ohjeet—1the call for men. shirked her duty to protect her sub

jects the world over.
Germany’s military arm is crowned 

with efficiency but also with shame. 
The Teuton’s system did not accom
plish its full purpose. The British 
fleet "hai performed its duty more ef* 

put four or five months recruiting ! «ctontly than Germany’s system. The 
has dropped off and this can only be delay is the foe’s choosing not ours, 
because the people somehow got the ft the British fleet that hu saved

mtry
tainBri In a

day.
ware In 

launch on 
storm. Mart.

Mr. A. S. Calnan, publisher of 
The Picton Gazette was In the city . . , ... „ ,
yesterday afternoon and favored The 1*7 effort lnto 016 confllct

’ Waste 10,000 Men by Spring
Brigadier General Hemming, com- 

BritovtUo Lodge, No. 81, LO.O.F., landing the third division, bring In- 
movqgl Into the Oddfellows' Temple, traduced said: - 
Alberta Block on Thursday evening.
*nd will meat there in future.

Miss Aerie Wilson ofGuriph, Is in 
the city to the Interest of the Bri
tish Methodist Episcopal Churches of 
Canada (colored.) Miss Wilson has 
been making annual visits Tor eight 
yean. .

v What Soldier gays ef Meut. H. Stares 
and the

Ontario with a call.

How welcome the band music le to 
the Canadian soldiers may be gather
ed from the following extract from a 
letter written by Pte. Irvine (129th 
Battalion), In camp at Bramahott, 
England, to a relative in Hamilton:

“I’ve had the pleasure of hearing 
Harry Stares’ band, the 80th, twice 
now, and last night Harry was there 
himself. He has a fine band, bnt he 
la a big part of It himself. He Ip the 
same Harry, ns Jolly as ever, and tt 

the world from 20th century barber- seemed awfully good to see him 
Ism. Britain had no designs of ag- again, and maybe he Isn’t popular 
greeeion, for a fleet is only a defens- with the boy».' He’s so good-natured 
Ive arm, but she had no army. To- and Jolly. They certainly played fine 
day her pigmy army has grown to be last night, and he had a good ringer 
a giant of five million men. After toe to assist. When they played the old1 
voluntary system had raised nearly 6 plantation melodies they nearly rals- 
million men, she put this on the ed the roof afterwards. There Is 
altar in order to keep her pledge of something about those old southern 
the last maer and the last dollar. songs that seems to appeal to every- 

Let not Canadians think they are one all over the world, and I don’t 
bearing a burden like that of Britain, know of any tune more Inspiring 
There is no obligation resting on than “Dixie,” or more popular. Our 
them that does not rest on us. We bands now have a combination march 
are fighting for the defence of Canada < 
on the battlefield of Flanders. The 
liberties of Canada; yes of the coun
try to the south of us, would not be 
worth a year’s purchase If the Teu
ton should break through.
Don’t Overvalue Your Occupation 
“Don’t over value your occupation, 

your domestic ties. Give conscience a 
chance. Quit yourselves like men.”
The only test is that of service. It 
the people could show the govern
ment of Canada that the compulsory 
system was desired, no government 
would exist one day that did not put 
tt into force. The system that gets 
«a «be farthest fa the only eee. Any 
other throws the burden upon other

salt-
self with two small Ws 
that had been used as fenders they 

for years.- My troubles were almost leaped Into the water and made for 
too numerous to mention, but I h*4 the shore of the nearest Island, Lat- 
almoet everything that springs from. W®1’ belonging to Mr. B. NeO of Pe- 
dlsordered kidneys-

“My heart and nerves still trouble 
• tittle for I work hard. J, am a 

farm woman and do all my own work 
for six of a family—In and out milk
ing and all such work on a farm,

glad to let anyone know, 
what what a splendid remedy I have 
found Dodd’s Kidney Pills to be. Any 
women who wish to write to me 1 
will gladly answer.”

Mrs. Butler feels the gratitude that 
only those who h%ve suffered and 
been brought back to health can feel.
That’s why she is willing to go to so 
much trouble to let other sufferers 
know that they can find relief in 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Last year’s efforts In recruiting were 
successful. We are still calling for 
men. I have undertaken to raise 
in this district 10,000 men before the 
spring. This may 
her. But they are needed. In the

a large num- térboro.
When about midway Mr. Thomp

son became exhausted and says that 
If tt, had not been for his daughter’s 
help and eneoursgment he must have 
drowned. At any rate, after a hard 
strugple they both get ashore, the 
tether quite done out Mbs Thorny 
son left him there and 
cottage. She forced tie door, and 
finding matches, soon had a fire go
ing In the stove, true returned to 
tiie Shore and assisted her father to 
the cottage, prepared him a warm 
drink, revived him, and spent the 
night there, and In" the morning saw 
that toe launch had been burned to 
the water.—Norwood Register.

We were pleased to have'a frater
nal call oh Saturday evening by Mr. 
T. C Lapp, foreman of the “Ontario" 
Job Printing Dept., Belleville. He is a 
son of the lato C. A. Lapp of the 
"Ensign" Brighton, and a brother to 
the present proprietor of that news
paper. Mr. Lapp spent the week-end 
at the home of Mr. D. Edward Grass, 
where Mrs. tfcpp is visiting.—Col- 
borne Express.

MILITARY WEDDING .
The marriage of Miss Helen Gil

bert of Corbyvtile to Pte. Cantiff 
Rose Foster was solemnized Satur
day afternoon, Nov. 26th at Bridge 
S’. Methodist Church, Rev. Dr. C. T. 
Scott, the pastor, officiating. >

idea that the War would end this win
ter. This war will last at least two 
yearsjonger and It may extend long
er than that.

“To raise this 10,000, I have be
hind me eight oç ten commanding of
ficers, assisted by officers. Bnt this is 
not sufficient. We must call upon the 
people to give us every possible as
sistance. It will be necessary to have 
recruiting organizations everywhere, 
so that the local quota may be raised 
within a limited time. We must have

churches, 
societies, public men and

■■i
-î i

for the

.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Huyck were 
the 4 th pn Saturday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hall of Sidney vis
ited at L. Lent’» on Sunday.

Mr. Chas. Dolan was in Trenton, on 
Thursday.

on

the assistance of the 
schools,
councils. With these the guarantee 
will be carried ont. If we can get 
the women behind ns, then I will be 
absolutely certain of raising the num
ber required. The young men seem 
indifferent. Why? we do not know. 
The men of Hastings and Belleville 
have done their duty in the past, have 
done as well and perhaps a little bet
ter than any other part of the coun
try."

which Includes ‘Marching Through 
Georgia’ and ‘Swanee River,’ and it’s 
mighty hard to heat the former as a 
marching tune, and tt Is popular with 
all battalions. We also have the old 
18th combination march; maybe yon 
remember it. Both bands used to 
play It otter coming down Jamee St., 
and It sounded good to hear tt again. 
Our bands played It and" the old 
combination for one and a half miles

w
GEO. O. BOWEN WOUNDED.EkRETURNS TO TRENCHES.
Mrs. Geo. Bowen, Lime St., re

ceived word from Otawa this morning 
that her son, Acting-Corp. George 
Cantiff Bowen was in the stationary 
hospital at Boulogne, seriouslyl ill as 
thereeult of gunshot wounds In the 
face and shoulder.

Corp- Bowen is a Belleville boy but 
he left his native city about five years 
ago for the West. He enlisted at 
Calgary two years ago with the 60th 
battalion and with that unit proceed
ed overseas.

His many friends will uudmMty 
await further news as to hie condition I

George A. Johnson of filet Battalion 
Was Wounded in Leg.

Mrs. James F. Cretney, Catherine 
Street, has received word that her 
brother George A- Johnson, who left 
with the 21st battalion and has been 

without stopping. At the last of the able to return to the trenches. He 
concert, Harry was announcing popn- was wounded some time ago to the 
lar pieces before playing, and then leg but has now fully recovered, 
he eald he wasn’t going to tell ns the He enlisted In Belleville shortly 
next number, but perhaps some of ns after the outbreak of the war and 
would recognise It. And then they went to England wtth the second con- 
played the old 18th regimental and tintent.

JUDGMENT DEFERRED 
A citizen on a charge of being 

intoxicated pleaded guilty in police 
court this morning and on represen
tations made by his counsel Mr. E. 
J. Butler, judgment was deferred un
til Dec. 18th.

The claims of the infantry, the ar- 
Wortns sap the strength and un- tlllery, the A.S.C,, and Engineers

must not be forgotten, said the Gen- 
ttral. ' '* C: :r •

■r

dentine the vitality of children.
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"Ù the fit young me» would conn 
forward as willingly astoe^ufit we
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Of the Melrose 
l« Co- will be 
all, Melroee, on
L 1916 at lp.m. 
[eceiving annual 
ion of general
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Secretary. b
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ig of the share- 
tin Cheese Man- 
e held at their 
16 at 10.00 a.m 
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I Section No. e. 
R to begin Jae!
re Hundred and 
nnum. Send ret- 
pylng to C. A. 
tifton, Ont. 
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«ceived by the 
s. 1st for man- 

the Rogers 
i Co. for the 
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TO DO PLAIN 
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GRATEFUL FOR Pi

PMrtodc little Bell
eetvls the Heart] 

Soldlei

• A few days ago Dof 
received a letter fnj 
Wannamaker, now Ii 
wrote to thank her t 
cellent pair of socks 
Just received, and to 
m«eh he appreciated 
following day she n 
letter thanking her 1 
calved by another so 
wsa from a Bellev 
PUnmpton, now in Br 

Doris is only onexol 
Ineen Alexandra 
Md a knkitting 

tar awl worked faitl 
benefit of “our addle 

1»ey have alread

at j

f

CROOKS!
GIVEN

Pie. Me Bleirl 
ot Wounds, *
to Pay Seprei
Mrs Elisabeth ]

received the tolloi
terday morning:

“Regret to info 
21MH Pte. John 1 
fidaily reported did 
SA; 1616. Gnnshc

This makes the 
boy who makes the 
The ethers were > 
oohimns a few we 
Blair enlisted last 
80th. at Belleville 
mark at the time •' 
to Prance sooner i 
that battalion, thaï 
who were recruitini 
time.

Ally three week 
leat her eldest dang 
aow cemee the sad i 
boy and the breei 
family, going down 
in Frhnce.

-m.
WOMEN'S Rti

The weekly shoot' 
Aniiouries on Wedi 
the score being as f 

ÜiÀa Thompson— 
Mies H. Under—« 
Mise AJleen Jenkl 
Mre. Ai It. Symttt 
Misa V. McLean— 
Mrs. Spriggs—75: 

, Mias P. Doctor—i 
Mrs. McLean—60 
The club is the pi 

three members wh< 
brought down game! 
aen—Miss Campbell 
Carthy (our Secre 
Rathbun.

I

TODAY'S CAJ

nfiled in Action:— 
A. Crevter, Brockvii 
Joseph Tobin, Petei 
Edward T. Corklll, 1
Previously reported

' reported wounded 
A. B. Mallory, Belle 
Wetouled:—
Arthur Luwley, Pet 
W. T. Jarvis, Peterl 
A. A. Laplante, Pei

I

R1TOHXE COMP AN 
JOYABLE 1

Through the kind 
Rdd, the suit of tl
panrjiad a most *e 
i table outing last 
numbering about si 
employes and ment 
tiles were taken in n 

' been whdre they ai
supper given by th.
Thuriow Red Cross, 
ed on all the datnl 

^ hearts' content and
city at an early ho 
to secure admittanl 
where the entertaif 
Mr. and Mrs. Reid 
vaefy. . , *

AUTO CASE M

The charge again* 
Sharts of driving ai 
•c with neglect, as a 
Mis. ScanneU was 
baggy when it was 
oar at corner of Fr« 
streets, was dropped, 
! struts and the crowi 
satfesfled that there i 
gleet and Opt the col 
ly accidental. Mr. Si 
Seanneli have arranj 
dêMenltiee as to da 
pays the costs of fli 
, Magistrate Masson] 
miters must uhdertaj
handling very dang
sat must avoid aceM 
them to keep out of 4 
were here before the 
people's rights in wal 
are paramount to the

tl r?

CAP! HOT 
»ll IS WOUNDED

QUOTA IS 49M0 MEN. 

This District ;

OFy V ;

MAJOR!FARMERS ARE 
SYMPATHETIC

OCR llil i i il J,. feA:
Already Recruited M

re is In

Wilit.il.. hnee r«.,. Hb
Life in France—Came From 

Smiths Falls.
HSIRRIAmy

.. .,. ----- » chap
laincy in the C.S.P., with the rank 

Former Bank Clerk Shot in Hip of captain. The new chaplain win 
and Chest—eLft With 80th.

The latest recruiting return to- 
sued at headquarters hère shows 
that a grand totgl ot 39,679 men 
have been enlisted in this military 
district since the war broke out.
There exists in military circles the 

t the annual meeting of the As- wlde8t difference of opinion as to
* k tied Boards of Trade at Hamil- what this district's quota of Canada’s 
h» the Hamilton Board submitted a goo,000 to, hut the Whig’s figures

Intion which was carried: “That are beipg used freely, and generally
ke Opinion of the Ontario Aseo- accepted as being' as nearly correct ... .

■Ac id Boards of Trade closer relaM aa possible. The figures published a throu®h many engagements unscath- daily press the answer received from
Ui-.s should be eetahlished between few weekg ago in the Whig were but 0,1 Saturday last he was | each one. This method does two

business men of the cities And supplied by Lieut-CoL MuUoy, who wounded- things; it protects the man with a
ctj. agriculturists and we would secured than in Ottawa at the first Captain Harper came to Belleville real reason, and shows up1 the fellow
• efore urge upon the different recruiting conference there some “ a member ofthe staff of the Mon-1 with an excuse. The Major finds the

-ds of trade forming our member- months ago. . treal Bank. He is a native ot Nova newspaper by far the best way to
Ur the advisability of establishing Premier Borden on New Year's 8cotla- \®e w^s on the staff for three

raters’ or agriculturists' section Day asked for 509,000 men from the yearB‘
so amending their bylaws where Dominion of Canada. That works
now limit the membership to the out as thirteen per cent, of the Do- “~

m dents of their town or city po that minion’s population of 3,831,067 glv
u e farmers living within a stipulât- males, which is the, figure of the last

adius are invited to become active Dominion census. There were 310,-
ibrirà*’ 396 males in tills military «Strict

at" the same time. Thirteen per cent.
Lof that nuhmber makes this district’s 
total 40,330.

Less than 1,000 men must come 
forward before that number will hé 
reached here, but It Is variously es
timated that between 3,000 and 6,-
006 men have left this-dlstrict to en- G.PJB. Freight ■ Handlers by 
list in units in Toronto, Montreal and Walk-OÙt Have Lost All
other centres outside.

This subject has aroused a' great
amount of interest and more accur- Montreal, Que., Nov. 22.—Such of 
ate figures are needed, but there the freight handlers as are being re
seems to be no why of securing them instated by the C.P.R. after the re- 
until the national registration is cent “walk-out” at Toronto must put 
taken during this winter.—Kingston up. with the loss of their pensions,
Whig. according to the statutory rules un

der which the C.P.R. pension fund is 
governed. General Supt. Purvis- who 
has been arranging the terms of set
tlement with Mayor Church made it 
clear that those taken back into such

;
ÜJKty J. Elliott Tells Associated 

■cards of Trade—Military 
alee of Highway. shortly go overseas. for Infanta and Children.

Captain Allan D. Harper of the 
80th battalion, has been seriously

Major Walker, of the 29th battery, 
Guelph, has adopted a unique method 

wounded with guhshot in the hip and of recruiting. He publishes a list of 
chest. He left here far May last with ^ names of eligibles he Intends cal- 
that unit and was in England trans- Ung on, and after he has made hia 
ferred to the 74th. He had passed calls, publishes in the columns of the

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

Major Gilroy, Junior Major of the 
80th Battalion, who came from 
Smith’s Falls, has been killed in ac
tion in France. According to a re
port which has reached this city he 
was buried by the explosion - of a 
shell.

During his residence in Belleville, 
he had the misfortune to lose his mo
ther-in-law. The Major leaves his 
wife and family residing at Smith’s 
Falls.

.

NV4.2
rhePnfréhryrPsrtMeKo»

Bears the
in0 the Stomachs andt Signaturehandle recruiting.

SSESB
Not Narcotic,

v

ofr'~:E=~ The following have been granted 
certificates of qualification in sig
nal ling-by the local school of signal
ling: Connors, T„ 236th; Harrison. 
F. R„ 236th; Sanders, W. G„ 236th; 
McMahon, W. F!, 236th; Ranson, C. 
H., Frawley, J., Countryman, Q. C„ 
166th Battalion.

J. ______
The 166th Battalion, Brockvii la 

has been broken up, and the majori
ty of the members transferred to the 
119th and 120th Battalions.

, — » —■b '4MÜ

OVER $1000,00 
WAS REALISED

!

5==™=-=
$

Mr. John BlUott of Belleville in 
nding, said that Belleville had 
Farmero ln its board of trade and 
ointed out as a result that they 
enlisted the sympathies of the 

lew on behalf of the wives and 
tiles of men who hadgone to the 
t before the government took 
ot the question Thé result was 
the termers gave one day's milk 

ih was turned into cheese and 
, 00 realized. The same amount 
• raised on^ behalf of the Red

-, .
Vayoir Ketcheson wished to p 

l r-. -i ution in support of the pro
-t he government to raise half a 

mil On men, but the matter was left 
* x * until Wednesday.
' 1. Ponton supported from a mill- 

try point of view a resolution, which 
■ 1" ed, that a provincial highway 
-•"■aid be established traversing On- 
tariv for East to West

Svilleville, Haileybury and Toron- 
•p after the next annual meeting 

ot • e Associated Boards of Trade,

MEN HAVE LOST 
THEIR PENSIONS

tied Cross Bazaar and Supper at 
Foxboro a Huge 

Success,
j The bazaar and Red Cross supper 
j and entertainment at Foxbord last 

m. . .. . . _ i night w»s the most successful event
The following A.S.C. officers are 10f the kind ever held in thfa district, 

recruiting through the district: Lt. crowd8 that came were of ex- 
Smith, Pembroke; Lieut. McLean, traordlnary dimensions and the pro- 
Trenton; Lieut. McDonald, Brock- ceeds were correspondingly satisfac- 
vile; Lient. Biggar, Belleville; Lieut.
Williams, Cobourg; Lieut. Holland,
Ottawa; Lieut. Gardiner, Arnprlor.

y
I»

Worms. Fevensb1*^3 
LossofSi^T for Over 

Thirty Years
‘JUi

!-VClaim to Pension. THEC-S»W

CASTORIAtory.
More than 1400 hungry guests 

were fed at the heavily laden tables.
But so abundant was the supply that 
even after all this dining and feast
ing there were scores of pies, cakes 
And roast chicken to be sold later by 
auction. The proceeds wilt, total well 
over $1,000.

The crowd at the tables was hand- 
1 led with a certain amount of facility 

although delays were inevitable.
How ver the guests were good na-| 
tured and patiently waited Ihelr 
turns. But at the church, where the 
entertainment program was put on, 
standing room was at a premium at 
an early hour in the evening. Many 
hundreds were turned away.

R. J. Graham, president of the 
Graham Company, Limited, of Beile-

Capt. W. G. Clarke, Chaplain of Z
tt}6 235th battalion was in the city to- f /
day. He was at Foxboro last evening "*** ««at tact and good nature.

TZZL-Z fl f. TM* Straggh* Sh^vs a Remmkable ““^Lg at W^o1er ^ “ K T

' ‘ -- m Mrs. (Dr.) J. A. Faulkner created
Talk of the bravery of men, but THIRD AÙTO CASE great enthusiasm by her report of the

where can you find a finer spirit than _____ _ Thuriow Red Cross Society and her <ii t)
t0 among the half-sick women who are The third automobile case to come pertinent comments. 

the fighting and struggling to do their before the police court this morning The musical part of the program 
lter duty against the terrible odds of ill- was that of Mr. Ernest Dickens, who was contributed by Mrs. WUmot and 

bealth, and who wiU not give up. was charged with causing injury to MlsB Audrey WUmot ot tkis city and
One women in every three is strug- an eight year old girl Pearl May Ml8s Ruby Plske of T<,ronto and lo-

gling against weakness. Most of them Campean, while In charge of a motor Tl T th6 ?” PhselAna

sarr t. mThe burden and misery 0f it all has t6 f ^*r" 8 °rey’ Mr E>lekens dld lighted all with their spirited selevy
its foundation iri^the blood which is n0 ® ^ * - ' ' . tions.
thin and watery. The red cellls are °r" F' Dolan’ who attended the Another notable feature of the ev-
too few. The very stream of life is little.girl on ^ov- 13th- sald the child' enlng was the auctioning of a quilt
reduced in vitality. Weakness and was vomlting, was suffering from by Mrs. Oliver, a lady who has two 
in vitable ill-health are the certaie nervous shock, had a^ lump on the sons at the front, 
result. .s' ], back of J^er head about t>e size of a

Every ailing or weak woman can half of a small .walnut, and com- 
quickly regain her health in this very plained of pain across thé abdomen, 
simple way. By filling the system with There wap a bruise bn One of her
red blood,, a quick change for the bet- wrists and next , day there was a  * .
ter-will result. To accomplish this, bruise on the hotly. Vomiting kept up Trouble is, the syrup will slip] | Jjp PinflpO^O tv Parfiaorp ft We p-rin CD
take two chocolate-coated^Ferrozone until the evening of the third day. quickly over the sore Irritated mem-1 “ ® ^ D • *
Tablets after each meal. You’ll feel she ha8 now tnlly recovered, branes, drop into the stomach and do Belleville Ont
better immediately for the simple As a regult of the investigation, little else but harm digestion. It’s dif- '
reason that Ferrozone renews -the Maglgtrate Ma8Bon committed Mr. ferent with Catarrhozone-you inhale 
d en: Dlcken for trial, but on account of “■ Every, breath sends healing bal-
svstem ver^ amcklv ’ the nature of the evfdensce, exercised 8ams to the inflamed tissues Tight-
system, very quickly. nrorntroti™ *„ nesa, soreness and- Inflammation are

You’ll feel like new all over once 8 p ®:roga** d admitted him to. ^ by heallng plne essences. The
get Ferrozone working through ‘batl D,^ens wi*1 ,,ke,y have,his QO h away, throat is strength-f 

your blood. It puts color Into faded ,caae heard before the County Judgehugklne88 is cured. Nothing to* 
cheeks, brightens the eye, quickens without jury. s0 8lmpie, so convenient, flo certain
the step, brings back that wdnderful -------- .------------------------ to cure as Catarrhozone. The dollar
feeling of youth. LAID TO REST. outfit includes the inhaler, costs $1,

■ °ne of the finest things Ferrozone ji;a-M -à and to guaranteed to cure. Smaller
does is to make ypu eat lots and dt- The obsequles of the late John W. sizbs 26c, or She, Sold everywhere, 
gest It as well. With keen appetite Cook were, htid ye8terday 
sound a eep strong nerves and lots of (uBeral of the BeUevlUe Burl.
nourishing bl^ood you’re bound to re- a,: Company. Venerable Archdeacon 
gain robust health. Any -sickly girl Beamish officiating. The interment 
or ailing woman that Ferrozone won’t ln BdlevlUe Cemetery, the bear- 
make weU must be incurable. There erg belng Mea8rg. Empey, j.
to a secret power in Ferrozone and Adam80n, w. Gorham, J. W. Barlow, 
it is worth s trial at all events. Fifty c Hulley and w. Horie. 
cents per box, six for $2.50, At all 
dealers in medicine, or by mail from 
The Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont. /

- .t : -I
KHAKI CLUB. /

ass a
mise

Exact CdH^ofWrawer.Lieut. Robert Copk, M.P.P. of the 
254th is in town today.

Major Dr. Wilson is in town.

V Major Miller returned to Trenton 
yesterday. He was wounded at the 
^ront. s-

of
____ 'M eeeTAo* mmmmv, Me* me amm

,8.8. No. 20, READ.

Senior IV.—
Gerald Hanley, 90; John Buckïèy,

73; Willie Power, 68; Lena Brennan, Vacancies as remained could only 
57;. Willie McCarthy,''""51; Lizzie come back unconditionally, and 
Buckley, 45. though generous terms will no doubt
Junior IV«— be made by the company, the men

«Virginia Doran. have lost ' their pensions through
Senior HL— their precipitate action. An inter-

Frank Hannifan, Jennie Brennan, eeting feature of the recent negotia- 
Frank Brennan, Estelle Hannifan. 1 tions is that the C.P.R. offered to ac- 
Jnnior HL— cept the arbitration of any editor of

-Patricia Doran, Gertrude Doran. a Toronto- daily paper, but the men
Senior I.— refused even tj>is tempting offer and

Eatella Power, Richard Mackey j Went on-strike.
(absent). i -----■*--
Primer:— | WOMEN AS BRAVE

Adrian Meagher. ' ' ”

If yon want Choice Ripe Potatoes for 
Winter Storage, examine our Stock 
before buying (elsewhere. We have 

a quantity of very excellent Deleware 
Stock.

Lieut. H. Clarke of the 2nd Bat
talion was in Belleville yesterday on 
his way to, Picton. He was wounded 
at Courcelette. He was over with the 
original 2nd Battalion and enlisted 
as a private. He was promoted from 
lance-corporal at the front to 
géant and later to lieutenant.

.Sfij1

50MMITE0 FOR 
TRIAL BY JUDGE

c

/ser

ti!—HhHowe’en Case Given Prelim. 
Tiary Hearing by Magis

trate This Morning.

i rcy Johnson and Joseph Con
nu ü; were this morning committed 

. Ecu rial on a charge of stealing an 
i-ui' mobile belonging to Lleuti-CoL 

h on Oct. 31st, (Hallowe’en).
Air. John 'Callaghan, ice dealer, 

told in evidehce tow he had a team

W. D. Hanley & Co.AS THE MEN.
R. Williams, Teacher.

•*
THE 235th SrrUATtON. ■

Phone 812 329 Front St. BellevileHis
comp

!
X

GREAT NOVEMBER SALEquarters within the United Counties.
—Port Hope Guide, Nov. 21st.

. i3t4aEii:
INTERNING THE BEARS. 

Two of the little' “Teddies’* who 
were such pets with the 155th bat
talion, in Barriefleld camp, and who 
have been at artillery park ever since 
the camp was ciosed, were today sent 
to Fort Henry where they will enjoy 

53k that the car was coming at much more liberty, and secure better
ate of 40 miles per hour at least” care than was possible in the city of
impact was so great that all the Kingston. They were taken jto the 

* ... kp were, slung off the wagon ex- Fort In the big Kelly truc'k >nd 
one box. The nigh horse was so seemed to enjoy the ride. On their 

y smashed, its spine being brok- arrival they may object to being 
. ùl that the animal had to be de- made the companions of Huns, as 

yed. “After j the car was stopped these little fellows are pure-bred 
t acognized Percy Johnson and told Canadians, 
hid there was no use his running a- 
VTfif as I knew who he was, I was 
ti idUlg just behind him as he step- 

,.et tout of the car- I did not recog- 
û . i the second occupant. I did not 
kt Jhtr. whose oar it was at the time.”m-
lr« a Mr

• orses attached to a wagon load
ed with trunks and so forth, in front 
•4 Vie Palace Theater facing ndeth 
>iw. flong the curb, when a car came 
10w> on the east side of the street 
any struck the team and wagon, the 

. iie penetrating the car. Witness' 
saw the egr a short distance 
i of Campbell street. “I would

■;» .i&s-c fa* id

Painting 

Bepali Ing 

Upholstering
all kinds ot Antomoblles Bepdred 

Painted, and Upholstering, 
eommerc alJBodies for Fori Cars

into Seat Ton Boggles 
Platform Spring DemecratWagens !
Platform Spring Democrat Wagons
SteelVebalar sxleLaaber Wagoas 
Gheese Factory Wagons -77£T 5
Boyal Wall Wagons w ?Æ ?

Coni Wagons 9l. f ?
Bolster Springs ......

«

CATARRH CAN’T BE CURED
BY ANY COUGH SYRUP.

IBL

P: «m
HOW GUN CREW MET DEATH 
A lette*.,from Lt. J. O’Leary, com

manding a trench mortar battery, to 
rs. Walker, 152 Edna Avenue, To

ronto, relating to the death of her 
son Pte. Ewart L. Walker, refers to 
the death of Lieut. McColI, formerly 
of the 80th battalion, Belleville. Lt. 
McColI was physical drill instructor 
in this city. He had taken a course 
at Montreal in order to be able to 
Instruct. A portion of the letter^*! 
follows: “It is with the utmost regret 
that I have to inform you of the,death 
of your son, who was killed in action 
September 15. tin the morning of th 
above date he was working in the 
gun-pit alohg with two other men of 
the gun crew, under the command of 
Lieut. McColI. Without t^e slightest 
warning a German shell dropped Into 
the pit and killed the officer and the 
whole ot the gun crew instantaneous
ly. Their remains were taken to Re- 
inghelst, Belgium, and there interred. 
Major Baynee-Reer, senior chaplain 
of this brigade, conducting the funer-
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. Mtkel—“I bought the horse 
/McCoy at a salle at Foxboro 

pÜf years ago. I do nyt remember 
.'•bhfii petfi foe, R,”

Is It true you called Mr. Johnson 
e namel” - 
I do not think so.” 
ergpatot Naphln, swore that Col. 

riaagR Mentified the car. as bis. Jehn- 
Mud OOnnelly were arrested the 

I :xt, day/ Btith made written state- 
its on November 1st. j ;
loi. L. W. Marsh testified that hto 

■ ;.i 22639 was left by him in front 
the Hotel Quinte on Pinnacle St. 

ab ut 10.30. He was with a traveller 
-at ila room until about midnight He 
oe-jt saw the car in a damaged con- 
iit en before the police station. He 

| . ‘owed no one to operate the car. He 
■ not give the accused permission 

BA' to use it.
Tie accused waived the reading of al service." 
depositions and din not wish to 

;> ake any statement and were ac
linicly committed for trial at the

nç«t court of competent criminal jur- Military District of Eastern Ontario 
«• .çtion, t ! ] '’r- xi'' _____ ______________ _

The young men later appeared be- ' The 3rd Military District is to have 
Judge Deroche and were admit- ; a lively hockey league this winter.

Major R. -D. Sutherland of the I 
(Kiltie) Battalion is b&ck of 
scheme, and the arrangements are 

Jr. William O’Keefe, corner of well under way. Besides Kingston, it 
St achan and Geddes Streets, while is the intention to have Ottawa, 

ring along the second concession Belleville, Renfrew, Beterboro, Bow- 
of Sidney, yesterday, found a leather- manvllle, and Ltiflisay enter teams, 
overed trunk lying.in a ditch beside i and Ctosslbly other places. The team 

•r. road. The trunkis at Ms reel-1 at Renfrew-toalready organized and 
nee awaiting an owner. jhas a number of test players.
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thank the grand thunk for

FINE HANDLING OF GOVER
NOR GENERAL’S TRAIN

-
e

■v:as
.

Home seekers 
Excursions

Imr. March to Oetol»

rrr iiMONTREAL,' Nov. 2».—The Secre
tary of State of Canada has ex: 
pressed to the Grand Trunk bis ap
preciation of the excellent manner in 
which the special train carrying the 
Governor, General was operated be
tween Montreal and Ottawa on the 
occasion of His Excellency’s arrival 
in_Canada. The Duke of Devonshire 
usèd the Grand Trunk’s lines on his 
first official railway journey in the 
Dominion.

Mr. Thomas Mulvey, Under Secre
tary of State in a letter to the Grand 
Trunk says, “I have been instructed 
by the Secretary of State to thank 
you for the efficient manner in which 
the Governor General’s train 
handled at St. Henri and on to Ot
tawa. Every possible attention was 
given, and nothing had been over-
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ANNIE MAY” FOX.
Miss Annie May Fox, daughter of 

Mr. Russell Fox, Htllcrest Ave., died 
The weekly Concert •was given ou Yesterday in the hospital at the age 

Wednesday night at the Khaki Club of sixteen years. Death was due to 
and was- much enjoyed by the men typhoid, fever. Mourning her loss

are her parents, two sisters, Alma 
and Grace, and -two brothers George 
and William. The remains will be in
terred today at Malone 'near Mar
mora.

The family moved to Belleville 
from Point Anne about a year ago.
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‘“BACIFic
present. The music was in tdiarge of 
Mrs. MacColl, assisted by Prof. Sta
ples of Albert College and Mine Jessie.
Tuite, who gave several readings in 
her own inimitable style. The can
teen Was looked after by Miss Mc
Lean. At the close of the evening 
the president, Miss Faltiner request
ed the men to sing all thy'verses of !
the National Anthem instead of one ! Isaac Brant; an Indiah, who drank 
verse. This met with favor by the too much and got intoxicated, was 
men and will henceforth be a rule of found by the police yesterday and ar- 
the club. Copies of all verses were rested. This morning to his great looked. It was very satisfactory to. 
provMpd through the kindness at chagrin he was fined $15 and $4 the secretary of State and everyone 
Mrs. MacColl and copies will be post- costs. He paid up, but voiced his concerned that the first trip of Hie 
ed up in the club house until every indignation at a poor Indian being, Excellency should be taken under 
man knows them. ' given this treatment. .such referable conditions.” „

NEW HOCKEY LEAGUE

(1 v; MB MiAaaAim Is Forming One. r m ■» mm H

*■ >**. nckotPertiealais
_ . or writs W. ».

Agent, Tsrontn.
■

Um to bail. 263rdRK wasINDIAN HEAVILY FINED.the
FOUND A TRUNK.

S. Borrows» General Agent,Belleville 
................................•" -
Try ©or Job Department for your next letter beads 

—you will bé satisfied. We do aH classes of printing.
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CROOtiTOW HAS 
GIVEN ANOTHER

work for the coming winter and are 
planniag to hem handkerchiefs and 
to -lotit waehrcleti» for the soldier.
In the trenches. The hoy, at school 
feel that they want to hare a share 
in this good work afid they tisvil a- 
greed to save their pentiee to buy 
the knitting cotton which the girls
vtiU ff*e.-X.;

The circle ylU met daring the 
winter months from 4 to 4.10 p.m.
on* Wednesdays In the Assembly That ^oha H. Cook died In the hoe-
Sooih of the *' school. Many of the Pltgl of a self-inflicted wound In the the Review says__Junior
Scrap Boohs of local news that are throat, that he committed the act of playw. «d a 
made each week by the pupils with cutting his throat while laboring nn- the Empress Hotel and elected ofll- 
the help of the teachers are being der a At of despondency, was thé cers for the junior hockey »«— No 
mailed to the hoys now “somewhere ^rdlct delivered by Coroner Dr. intimation was given thltThockey

Boyce's jury last evening after a meeting was to be held, hud only 
short session. A rider was attached those within the charmed circle wèré 
that the physicians had done every- tn attendance.
thing possible to relieve the untor- ... To such a condition has the Peter- 
tunate man. boro Hockey Club descended. Not so

The evidence produced went to many years ago hockey meetings 
show that , Qpok had some mental were duly announced and hockey en- 
trouble. Dr. W. J. Gibson who attend- thusiasts had the opportunity to be 
ed the fracture of Cook's arm in present to hear the nroe September and Octoeer sab, “There sod. But Tlate y^m, the clique 

was always à peculiar expression on has got In Its work, the “we-want- 
hU face. ’ But at no time was there everything” policy has been carried 
anything to suggest suicidal tendency out to the self-glorification of a few 

The pain that Cook complained of individuals at the expense of the 
in his wtiot was not Imaglhary. It game in Peterboro 
wae due to injury to the nerve But the meeting accomplished 
the time of the fracture which was something when it appointed “Jerry” 
three or four inches above the elbow | Coughlin as trainer for the junior 

He was more worried about his players. “Jerry" has been playing 
arm than any man I ever saw;" stated the game along with the best of 
the doctor. His constant complaint them, and it he remains In Peterboro 
was hie arm. The union of the brae- this winter and gives his attention 
tnre was perfect. Afjer his discharge to the players they win profit im- 
from the hospital Cook returned two mensely. For several seasons past 
or three times and was always feel- the Junior players have been pamper
ing about hip wrist, asking If it was ed and spoiled before the winter wee 
not broken. Later he came to the many weeks old, and the absence of 
doctor’s office and seemed worried team work and the play-together 
morbid. “I don't feel wçll” he said, spirit was always a sore spot for the 
On advice, he returned to the hos- fans who turned out to support the 
pital, but refused nourishment. He team, 
bad a vacant stare and complained of 
not feeling well and of restlessness at 
night. For three days he refused food 
although coaxed. When threatened 
with forcible measures, as the hospi
tal could not let patients starve, he 
finally took food, ate well, and pick
ed up rapidly. The doctor fold him 
he had no physical trouble unless it 
was his head. Which was 
wrong. But it seemed impossible W 
assure him.

When notified of the attempted sui
cide, the doctor gave the opinion that 
the ,man was mentally deranged.

Referring to the cut in the throat, 4N°THER BICYCLIST TO 'COURT. 
\J The new officials are Grand Legal Dr. Gibson said the windpipe and 

Adviser, C. J. Foy, K.C., of Perth, gullet had been severed clean 
who succeeds George Lytich-Staun- through to the spinal column, which 
ton, K.C., of Hamilton, and Dr. P. J. ;®ade UMfinàte recovery beyond hope.
Mugan, of London, Ont.,, Grand Sup- I Dr- H. A. Yeomans, Who was call- 
ervising Medical Examiner, Who suo-(ed to the boarding house to attend 
ce ds Dr. Edward Ryan, who is 

; present overseas. These appointments 
were unanimous.

team has enlisted, and Rose and . , _BELLEVILLE
number of other promising players.

The following officers were elected 
—President, C. Schmuck; Secretary- 
Treasurer, C. Lowes; Manager, F. D. 
qrMg. Committee—Roy Cheriwtt, A.
Bartlett and F. Montgomery. Coa 
“Jerry” Coughlin.

JURY’S T- umberland at a certain 
H was not the Intention of this de
partment to let this organisation fall 
to pièces by being entirely ignored.

“It wee understood, in tact It was 
known that shortly a new battalion 
would be raised tit Hastings and 
would establish and build up an or
ganisation and it was thought ad
visable to leave this field as clear as 
possible tor the Hastings battalion 
add one for which this county wpuld 
reap full credit.

“I have the honor to be,
“Your Sbedient servant,
' “EL R. Wilson, Lt.-Col.”

---------- W.SW.w. -----

~ AÜCTIOHEEEFexpense ana

IN COOK CASE
KSB2Î**
•n FrentmToitrTîy
and see you.

LADY’S ANSWER etloa*

Pte. John Blair Who Hag Died 
of Woeade, Makes the Third 
to Pay Supreme Sacrifice.

Medical Evidence Showed Mel- 
ancholy State—Doctor Could 

Hot Assure Him.

Apt Reply to the Colonel of an 
English Regiment.

The following very amusing experi
ence la related by a Belleville Indy 
now engaged In Red Cross Work in 
Great Britain and may he vouched for 
in every particular. It is told la a let
ter to a friend in Belleville and The 
Ontario has been permitted to pub
lish it, but, for obvions reasons, not 
making use of the names,— '

The bigness of England goes to 
your heart In some ways, while In 
others you want to shake her—as re
gards alcoholism for one thing.

I was’at a mass dinner the other 
night which 
of some of her friends, and the Col
onel (he's the head of the establish
ment and clever} was on my right 
hand. Nearly all here drink wine 
a» yon 'know and smoke cigarettes, 
I declined both. He urged the wine 
especially. I laughed and kept my 
water-glass. Finally I said.— “My 
Province at home goet “dry” day af
ter tomorrow and will vemaln so un
til a year pfter the War. I eèn't 
«latently take it, can IT -

“Well now,” said he “I’m the kind 
that would do what I wanted if ev
erybody else were doing the oppo
site.”

I couldn’t retrain. I said nothing 
but lifted my water-gales ever 
«tightly. He gave one quick, compre
hensive glance around the table—it 
was the only one!

“Answered,” said he, “Shake!"
It was embarrassing for a minute 

or two—seeing he was the colonel 
and I had to think quick but I Just 
thought,—“Little things sometimes 
make big people thing, so I’ll be true 
to my Canadian polors. So I was,glad 
he was big enough and quick enough 
to see the point.

we wl

Mm.t Elisabeth Blair of this place 
received the following telegram yes
terday morning: ‘1

“Regret to inform you that No. 
226668 Pte. John Blair, Infantry, of
ficially reported died of wounds, Nov. 
5<fc; 1816. Gunshot wounds inside.”

This makes the third Crookston 
boy who makes the supreme sacrifice. 
The ethers were reported lh your 
columns a few weeks ago. Private 
Blair enlisted last winter with the 
80th. at Belleville making the re
marie at the time “that he would get 
to France sooner by enlisting with 
that battalion, than with the 145th” 
who were recruiting also at the same 
time.

A88AYER8.

In France” who formerly belonged
tti Q.A.8.C.C., No, 464. 73RD BATTERY . 

WANTS RECRUITSG.M.B.A. MAY 
T ADMIT LADIES RAILWAY TIME-TABLES

gave tit honor Oflteen in Belleville Enlisting 
For Tkis Fine Unit. «BAUD THUNK RAILWAY.

C. J. Foy, K.C., New Grand Le
gal Advisor and Dr.
Medical Advisor. '

Lieut. C. C. Walker and Sergt.-
Maj. Ross of the 73rd (sportsmen's) 
overseas battery, C.F.A., Kingston, 
are In town looking for recruits for 
this Important and popular branch 
et the service.

Mrs:, I 
death and

Oily three weeks ago 
lost her eldest daughter by 
now cernée the sad news of the eldest 
bey and the bread-winner of the 
tattdUy. going down In the firing line 
in France.

Blair St KK*S 18VR,.
No. tor T.|The naeetipg of the Trustee of the 

C. M. B. A. which terminated at the 
headquarters, Kingston Mohdày even
ing, was featured by the appointment 
of two new officials, the determina
tion to devise arrangements by which 
women will be admitted to member
ship in the Association the giving of 
another opportunity to eld members 
whs withdrew from membership ow
ing to the high rates, renew their cer
tificates and the limiting of the office 
expenditure at Montreal to $860 a 
year.

No. e—i

WWW

The 73rd Battery has a full equip
ment of guns, horses, etc., and every 
opportunity will he given the right 
men to qualify as non-commissioned 
officers st the next R.8.A. class.

This battery also has s fine or
chestra, basket hall team. Indoor rifle 
clnb and la-entering teams in,the O. 

M H.A. this winter.
They require about twenty men at 

once and as at no time has there 
been offered to the young men of 
Belleville and district a better op
portunity to enlist with congenial 
companions end to commence regular 
overseas training under such Ideal 
conditions, they should have no trou
ble in gptting these men at once.

All information and transportation 
to Kingston will be furnished by LL 
Walker, Artillery Barracks, Church 
fit., City.

m. Sally :Con-WOMfinrs RIFLE CLUB.
Ne. II am.—Ken tw Raprwa

The weekly shoot took place at the 
Armouries on Wednesday afternoon 
•MS core being as follows:

Miss Thompson—68.
Miss H. Lasier—9 3.
Mise Atieen Jenkins—91.
Mrs. Ai R. Symons—86.
Miss V. McLean—77.
Mre. Spriggs—76.
Mbs P. Doctor—65.
Mrs. McLean—66.
The club is the proud possessor of 

three members who have this year 
brought down game during game sea
son—Miss Campbell, Miss Evelyn Mc
Carthy (our Secretary) and Miss 
Rathbnn.

lb ■SeK*tlNe. 27— agsr dally ax 
Itnoel LimitedNo.

m.No.

sBiXEmir an»
MW iThe Board also considered the ap- 

t ointment-of a publicity agent, and 
made arrangements whereby the ser
vices of the Grand Deputies in each 
section will be available for the needs 
of bhe Association In advancing Its 
Interests. A new policy which would 
terminate at seventy years was also 
discussed. At the time of the regular 
annual valuation of policies, there- 
will also be a valuation of the sick 
benefit section, and tne necessary 
data will be secured in time for this 
w rk
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<3**ag North
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Seee of these trains run on BeeSiSl
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DIED.

9BATCHELOR—At the Home for the 
PriendleBS on Friday, Nov. 24th 
W. A. Batchelor, aged 69 years. A •.tflHMixed

MixedÏ
BRADSHAW—PLUNDER

At the Tabernacle Methodist par
sonage on Thursda, Nov. 23rd, Rev. 
B. C. Moore united in marriage Misti 
Lillian May Plunder and Mr. Wilford 
Joseph Burshaw, both of Belleville.

TODAY'S CASUALTIES. :

LOCATION OF 
235TH BATT.

NICKEL. ,i goingKilled tn Action:— AA. Crevler, Brockvllle.
Joseph Tobin, Peterborough. 
Edward T. CorklU, Napanee.
Previously reported wounded;

to be accomplished, Several 
other routine matters*were up for dis
cussion.

Special to The Ontario.
TORONTO, November 24.—Unsuc-/ 

cessful attempts to obscure the nickel 
issue are being made by the Conser
vatives, who evidently realize that 
they are in a very dangerous posi
tion on this question and that the 
public, quite regardless of politics, is 
in a most unfriendly mood. \ ' '

Hon. A. E. Kemp In his recent 
speech la Toronto, referring to Mr.
Rowell’s latest statement on nickel, 
evaded the real question entirely and 
was obscure to a point which makes 
it difficult even to discuss the matter.

In the first place Mr. Rowell was 
considering the question from the 
provincial and -not the federal stand
point and Mr. Rowell’s main state
ment at his Tllsonburg meeting was 
as follows:

“We believe that the time has 
come when this nickel Industry, so vi
tal to the nation’s life and the control 
of which gives us such a dominating 
position in the conditions of modern 
warfare, should be entirely under 
governmental control.”

L The stand of the Liberals M the 
Ontario Legislature Is perfectly clear 
and unequivocal. At the last session 
they presented two resolutions deal
ing with the matter, .......  of which

Of the 236th battalion the town of were rejected by the government.
Bowmanville, which was the head- 0ne of them called for the placing

' DEATH AT THE HOME _ quarters of this battalion, was askétl of the taxation on the Canadian Cop-
---------- ’ what it could offer as regards quar- per Company (a subsidiary company

William A. Bachelor, aged sixty- tors and the mayor replied under date the international Nickel Company) 
nine years, died early this morning of-October 24th that the town was °“ a le*al basls and not allow it to
at the Home for the Friendless, in not in a position to furnish any fl- escape wltb a flat rate of +40,000
this city. 1 nancial assistance to the 235th bat- ln«taead of about $410,000 as would Montreal-Chicago throoqb

talion or any other battalion. be Ievled u the provisions of the Min- service.
"The Dominion Cannera had a lng Tax Act wereenforced. The sec- ' “CanMn" -’jaiin,

building in Bowmanville that they ond moved by Mr. Carter was as fol- - uoi»e But Dm^ slmiSiy
would rent for $200 per month/ The lows: Lwve BeUe^le ’ 1 11 -1
cost to the department for fitting “That In the opinion of this House Arrive Ottawa - lib a»™
this building would approximate the production and sale of nickel in . 0oJÿ» Wee* .........
$6,000. In Cobourg there were quar-|tbe province should be unded govern- Leave Belleville .’
teen available for 266 mqn. Some|ment aontrol and that negotiations Arrive Toronto ..... p.m.
minor repairs were necessary am-, should he at Once entered Into by the i^aTe Montre** ?o oZ
ountlng to approximately $200. Co- ) government of this province with the L**v* BelievUle xia
bourg being situated In this bat-1 government of the Dominion of Cana- a T™*4 A*«nt-
talion’s area it was neemed advisable da Md the government of. the Uni- no nnUââl'^treuil g ,
to place as many at Cobourg aa ted Kingdom to secure united action , a orUViHLc r ILLS monthly
could l^e quartern r without expense to acquire the absolute control of thé or threc'"iorr#î“
to the department "x nickel mines and nickel product of rtlK *

"The whole 235th battalion wafl the province of Ontario." PHfj^PItnNfH
sent ti Belleville until, necessary re- This was the Issue squarely pre- nuornUnUL F UK ■til 
paire wère made at Cobourg. sented by the Liberals In the Legls-

“It was the Intention of the do- latnre last winter. The govem-
partmeat from the first to quarter ment rejected the motions and today
one company in Cobourg, this wae It Is In the unhappy position where 
quite to the satisfaction of the officer the public Is incensed against. them
commanding the 2$5th, for In a let- toT their inactivity on this most We offer OUe Honored Dollars R 
ter to this office dated Oct. 23rd he vital matter. m. ward for an/case of Catarrh that can
strongly recommended that one com- ------------ not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cura
papy of his battalion be quartered at ., PAYMASTER FOR RMth BATT. HaU’s Catarrh Cure has been taken 
Cobourg. Captain Colin Hamilton has been by catarrh sufferers for the past

“I would like to -draw your atten- appointed paymaster of the 254th bat- thirty-five years, and has become
tion to the fact that nb political or talion of Belleville, and the appoint- known as the most reliable remedy
olhér Interference, If there has been ment has been approved by the mill- tor Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure acts 
any, fias influenced the department tary authorities at Otawa. Capt. Ham- through the blood on the mucous sur
in any way and the original Inten- Uton has been on the audit staff at faces, the r^tspu from tie
tions have been* carried out to the headquarters for some time. He is a Mood and the ^—TTirl)a ’
letter. brother of Captain J. Hamilton, pay-

“With regard to stopping the j master of the artillery'brigade.
236th battalion recruiting in Hast
ings, this was found necessary owing
to the fact, the 236th were neglecting Dr. Joseph Caldwell received 
thetç own counties almost all togeth- blegram this morning from his 
er, making every effort in Hastings Lieut, j. G. Caldwell of the Divisional 
County. An organization, has built uç Signal Corps, Ottawa that he had ar
ia the bounty of Durham and North-‘ rived safely In England.

now
reported wounded and missing:— 

A. B. Mallory, Belleville.
Wounded:—
Arthur Luwley, Peterborough.
W. T. Jarvis, Peterborough.
A. A. Laplante, Peterborough.

New Officials Lt.-CoL Wilson in Letter to 

Major Gives Headquarters’ 
Version of Movement of Sol
diers. . X,
Ma,tot H. F. Ketoaeson has 

ceived from Lt.-Col. H. R. Wilson, 
Kingston, a letter which refers to the 
236th battalion. It reads as follows :

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 20, 1916. 
Mayor Ketcheson,

Belleville, Ontario,—
My Dear Mr. Ketcheson,—

“My attention has been called to 
the reports which have been and 
continuing to be published in the 
two Belleville papers re accommoda
tion and movement of the 235th bat
talion. I found on a visit to Belle
ville Saturday evening last that a 
misapprehension exists in the minds 
of the citizens and that Mr. Porter, 
M.P., and'other representative citi
zens are coming in for very unfair

CANADIAN NO! railway
A citizen will be charged in court 

with having ridden a bicycle on a 
sidewalk yesterday.

BWeetlve Bank let Wl
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KICKED BY HÔR8E, BOY LOSES 
AN EYE

Marmora Lad^det With Serious Ac
cident—Now at Hotel Dieu

RITCHIE COMPANY HAD AN EN
JOYABLE EVENING

at i Cook found the wound very deep. The 
man’s pulse was good. He was breath
ing altogether through 'nis neck. An 
examination of the rqom revealed the 
rraor sir feet from the bed, and 
ered with blood, 
been commltttti 
minutes before* 
to the hospital. i

Some people had complained that 
no dressing was put on the wounded 
man’s neck at the house. Such said 
Ur. Yeomans,
caused suffocatioh because Cook 
breathing through the neck. .

Miss Mabel McCutcheon, of 67 
Dundas street, where Cook was 
boarding, referred to his depressed 
state, which was quite noticeable. 
The pain of hie arm was the only rea
son he assigned for his worry. He 

In had never made any threats and' no 
one imagined self-destruction. Cook 
did not shave himself because of his 
arm. He must have kept the razor in 
his trunk, yfie day before he 
his threat, he reported at the board- 

Canada has ever produced and one of ing house that he had made a depos- 
the cleanest sports that ever played It on his passage to England, 
the game. He was an exceedingly wen to bed ou Thursday shortly after 
popular man In private life and he tea, aboup seven o’clock. * No one 
wap Just "as popular In military life visited his room. It was his custom 
and his men swore by him. to sleep much in the afternoons

He enlisted with the 80th battall- William Lewis, another boarder, 
on of infantry but on going overseas noticed nothing peculiar about 
was transferred to the 38th. deceased except his worry.

Frank

Through the kindnebs of Mr. C. M. i \ 
Reid, the staff of the Ritchie Com-j cov-LT. WILLIAMS IS WOUNDED.paur*kad a most delightful and prof- •
itsMe outing last night. A party a ~ ~,__ , y r Second Cablegram Says Wound is In
numbering about sixty Including the
employes and members of their tam-

tak"n ln m°tol CarV° FOX" Mr. J. L. Williams of 150 Univer- 
boro where they attended the fowl aity ATenue. deceived a cablegram
sapper given by the ladles of the | this morning announcing that his 
Thuriow Red Cross. There they feast- son; Lient. John Laurence Williams 
ed on all the dainties provided to'—more familiarly known as “Jack” 

^ hearts’ content and returned to the,—was wounded at the front on Nov. 
citV at an early hour, being unable 18th. This was from official head- 
te secure admittance to the church ' quarters but happily this cablegram 
wfiere the entertainment was held. wa8 followed by another from Capt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reid accompanied! the Brne8t Sparks of Queen’s Hospital, 
parly. * which said:

The-act had not 
rnhre than 30 Ht 46 
he patient was taken

The twelve-year-old son of James 
McGrath, of Marmora, lost his right 
eye as a result of being kicked by a 
horse. After the accident, 
nesday afternoon, tie was rushed to 
the Hotel Dieu, Kingston in an auto 
and in the evening Dr. C„ E. Connor 
removed the eye. One of the bones 
In the head was also found to have 
been fractured Despite his serious 
Injuries the lad is doi:
could be expected, and it is thought criticism, 
that be will recover. But he had a 
very close call. *-

The boÿ’s father is in the 
Dieu, having been there for the
two months, undergoing treatment, k “Upon the completion of the trek 
He is now recovering.

are
Ankle and Not Serious.

Wed-

would have likely Ot.
was

'ing as well as
Apmrt. 141 X

“I would like to place a few facta 
before you, which will I hope tend 
to straighten matters out and place 
all in their true light.

, x
Hotel

CANADIAN PACDK RAILWAY.

CHiCA GO-14

past“Jack wounded Saturday.
Red Cross Hospital, Rouen. Gun
shot wound in ankle, not serious.” 
Jack Williams is known from one 

end of the Dominion to the other as 
one of the finest football players

AUTO CASE WITHDRAWN SSS! Through

The charge against Ed. Stanley 
Shorts of driving an auto wantonly 
•r with neglect, as a result of which 
Mrs. Scannell was (thrown from- a 
buggy when it was struck by the 
car at corner of Front and Bridge 
sheets, was dropped,' the police mag
istrate and tbe crown attorney being 
satlssfied that there was no wilful ne
glect and tiyrt the collision was pure
ly accidental.' Mr. Shorts and Mr. 
Scannell have arranged their civil 
difficulties as to damages: Shorts 
papa the costs of $12.60 into court. 
, Magistrate MassOn said driven of 
mqtors must undertand that they are 
kuRfiUng very dangerous machines 
and must avoid accidents. It. to for 

to keep out of the jroy. Streets 
were here before the autos came. The 
people’s rights In walking or drlvlng 
are paramount to those of autos.

— ■ ^ *• »----------
FOR PAIR OF SOCKS

Little Belleville Girl Re- 
the Hearty Thanks of 

Soldiers

'»cut

t»«avs Toronto - TÎÜYu.n.Es1.3MÜÎ
He

i

LEFT FOR WEST f

Pte. Roy Walters left yesterday for 
the j London, Ontario, whence he will go 

to Ninette, Manitoba, to enter a con
valescent home. He has been 
guest of his brother, Mr.
Walters, Catherine St.

H. Chesher contrasted 
Cook’s jovial condition two the-INSTRUCTIONS ISSUED KfipSI ... yean 
ago and bib depressed condition since 
his returfa this sùmirier. Witness
told him to “Cheer up/’ Cook replied! ROBHN»8 MILLS SHOOT '
“If I don’t soon get my family out. I The twenty-third annual shoot of 
can’t stand it.” He said, that three the Ameliasburg Rod and Gun Clnb 
weeks before the accident to his arm, was held at Roblin’s Mills on Friday, 
Cook said he was going back home. November 17th, 1916. Though the 
He had once seen a Zeppelin over day was unpleasant and snowing, a 
England and seemed apprehensive good crowd was present. The club’s 
lest something mlgpt happen his silver trophy cup was won by Mark 
family. He seemed downhearted at- Sprague of Belleville, with a score of 
ter the accident. : eleven birds out ot a possible twelve.
Joseph Adamson testified that when The thirty pound turkey was won 

Cook first came to his house as a by K. Hepburn of dicton. The scores 
boarder in the summer he seemed were as follows 
light hearted, but then he began to Roy Parliament 11 —
grieve, over the absence of his M. Bisdel 7 T
family.

Crown Attorney Carnew conducted 
the examination of witnesses.

Charles
Lieut.-Coi, W.-J. Brown, G. S. O., 

has drawn up instructions for use ip 
training the soldiers of the district 
during the coming winter.

i
A pro

gressive plan of instruction will be 
u- ed, and every effort will be made to 
combine efficient , training with re
cruiting work, so that when thé 
troops come- into camp In the spring 
they will he well advanced in the 
elementary work.

■Hth

Vim
and Tlmat

Patriotic 
r eetres

Ff
how's mubtP. C. CAVERHELL ALSO KILLED.

Percy C. Oaverhlll, Trenton, Ont., 
a member of the 46th Battery of 
Queen’s, is reported killed In action. 
He was a second-year student in 
theology, and was a graduate In 
Arts, of Queen’s.

Gunner Caverhill was in theyearly 
twenties, and-, was a young man of 
promise. He attended Cooke’s church 
while a student at Queen’s. He with 
six other members of the theological 
class, went overseas last spring with 
the battery.

A few days ago Doris Roe, aged 11, 
received a letter from pte. R. 
Wannamaker, now in England. He 
wrote to thank her for the very ex
cellent Pair of socks which he had 
just received, and to tell her 
much he appreciated them. On the 
following day she received another 
letter thanking her for a pair 
aived by another soldier. This 

wsa from a Belleville boy. 
Pllumpton, now In England*,

Doris is only onexot the min 
at Queen Alexandra school who or
ganized a knklttlng circle last win
ter and worked faithfully for the 
benefit of “our soldier hoys.”

They have already begun their

E. K. Hepburn 11 
A. Sprague 7 
Jas. M. Anderson 11 
Fred Russell 9 
John Anderson 10
D. T. Stafford 6 
M. Stafford 11 
George Nobles 11 
Ben Anderson 8
E. Thompson 7 
Mark Sprague 11 
Arthur Jones 12 
Fred Sprague 7 
J. M. Giles 9

how
ALL IS NOT SERENE IN HOCKEY 

AT PETERBORO. '
re-

Junior Team Organizes Independent
ly of Promoters of Other Years.

one
Pte.

After you have taken Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure for a short time you win 
*• * great Improvement la your gen
ual health. Start taking HaB’e Cs 

tifrh Cure at once cud get rid o* C* 
torrh. Send for testmonlals. free.
F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo. Ohio 
i»M to all Bw tffa

■ :a-
Worms m children^ *t they be aot 

attended to, cause convulslOLa, and 
rfteo death. Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator wUl protect the child- an Intermediate seven, 

torn, these distressing affilettona

y girls Peterboro, Nov. 24.—The Peter
boro Hockey Club will-have a junior 
team this season, regardless- of what 
may be done in the way of forming

SAFE IN ENGLAND.
a ca- 

son
Jas. M. Anderson, Pres. 
W! H. C. RobUn, Sec.
D. T. Stafford, Tress.
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mean that the OBITUARYanswer Is made to the queries as given above it 
will do much to remove the ground for misap
prehension, explain what is mystifying, and 
restore harmony.

blow even now, but it 
senith of her military "strength has passed and 
that she is now feeling the lack dt men so much 
that she is now compelled to withdraw skilled 
men from important work, which was auxiliary 
to the war, and essential for its success. In 
odhei^prds Germany is obtaining men to hold 
military* arms, by lessening, the numbers of 
those engaged in their ihanufacture or in tha 
supply of munitions therefore.

THE WEI LY ONTARIO, follow his leading with all the greater con
fidence, the more difficult it is to penetrate 
the whole nature of the circumstances 
with which we are faced, and the more mo
mentous (he decisions which are to enable 
us to overcome our difficulties. Our ene
mies do not know how great their disad
vantage is, because they take the field only 
With. Supreme War Councils, while we haye 

' a Supreme War Lord at our head. Who 
among Us could be ho shortsighted as to 
want to alter this state of affairs in ' the 
slightest degree?
There is no uncertain sound in the preced

ing. The Kaiser is supreme as a war lord! It 
would be a national peril if that condition were 
changed; but at the recent banquet to General 
von Hindenburg, the Kaiser thus abdicataed as 
war lord and turning around to Von Hindenburg 
said: —

THE DAILY ONT AMO la
1*1 (Sundays and

Building, F rant Street, BeilrrUle, Ontario. Sub
scription $*.*0 per annam.

JOB PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Department 
la especially well equipped to tar* out artistic and 
stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new type, com
petent workmen.

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle
àt 11.60 ja

every 
) at The

MRS. MORDEN.

It is with feelings of the 
sincere regret The Ontario pebtieàee 
the following announcement ot the 
death of Mrs. (Dr.) Marshal R. Wor
den, taken from the Adrian Telegram 
of the 20th inst. Dr. Morden wee 
from the Township of Ameliasbarg, 
and is well known to many through
out the County of Prince Edward, 
He is also an uncle of W. S. Herring
ton, K.C., of Napanee, and a brother 
ot Misa Lenora Morden, of Mountain 
View, P. Ed. Co. The Ontario extends 
sympathy to the bereft husband, fam
ily and relatives in the loss they have 
bene called on to suiter:

Mrs. Sarah Jane Terrill Morden 
died at her home on Toledo street 
i* Sunday, Nov. 19th, 1916, aged 
71, of a complication of diseases. She 
was born near Brighton, t'nt., the 
youngest of à family of seven daugh
ters and three sons. Her parents and 
near relatives were all members of 
the Society of Friends. Aside from 
her common school education she at
tended the Friends Seminary at 
Bloomfield, Ont. In 1871 she was uni
ted in marriage to Dr. M. R. Morden 
who had Just graduated in medicine 
at Michigan University, end came 
with him to Somerset, Hillsdale ooun- 
ey, Mich., where they lived until Sep. 
1876, when they removed to Adrian.

Besides her husband1 and two eons 
Edwin J. Morden and Dr. Bslie Ter
rill Morden, and her granddaughter, 
Gwendolyn Morden, she leaves her 
two brothers, Anthony and Bslie Ter
rill, who live on the old homestead 
at Wooter, Ont., and.numerous neph

ews and nieces. Mrs. Myrtella Hark- 
ness Keip of this city is. one of her 
grandnieces.

During many years of her life she 
suffered much from painful ailments 
and infirmities, which she mainly ob
scured, and would scarcely admit in 
her manners and conversation. ^

Though possessed of great courage 
and determination, she also possess
ed refined gentleness and friendliness 
which won her many warm friends 
among both rich and poor.

most
AERIAL ADVANCEMENT.

A cablegram incidentally mentioned the 
other day that an Entente Ally aviator had from 
an aeroplane bombarded Munich, in Germany. 
It now appears that this was by a French avia
tor, tfrho travelled a distance of 433 miles. His 
feat was ah act of retaliation for the Germans 
bombing the open city of Amiens a few days be
fore. When Hannibal crossed the Alps a couple 
of centuries before the birth of Christ, he did 
so in fifteen days with a tremendous loss of life. 
Napoleon about twenty centuries afterward 
accomplished a similar feat with an army, but 
the loss of life was not as large from natural 
causes as in the expedition of Hannibal. It 
now remained for a French aviator, Capt. De 
Beauchamp to cross the Alps in a flying machine 
and inflict punishment upon the enemy of his 
country. Possibly there is not adequate atten
tion being paid by the general public to the ex
traordinary recent development, which is tak
ing place in the art of flying. The toy of 1914 
has become the war machine of 1916. That the 
war brings with it destructive influences and 
tremendous loss of life is without question. The 
war though responsible for these human cata
clysms yet on the other hand must be credited 
with having brought the art of flying into a 
practical .accomplishment. We are today so 
concentrated upon the usefulness or terrorism 
of the aeroplane as an aid to the war, that as 
a people we are forgetting that the moment the 

experience in the work of publicity. war is over, the aeroplane may become as a
We consider that Colonel Wilson has taken recognized, transportation facility like the rail- 

a commendable course in his endeavor to 
straighten out the tangled lines surrounding this 
much-moved battalion. We trust therefore we 
may be pardoned for suggesting that he should 
carry on the straightening process a little far
ther and take some of the real kinks out of the

Is published every Thursday 
year, or *2.66 a year to the Halted State*.

j. o.

♦
THE LITERATURE OF JAILS.

W- H. MORTON,
Why should we be surprised at the discov

ery that O. Henry worked up some of his best 
short stories while he was in jail for embezzle
ment? Did not some of the very best things in 
classical literature originate in jails? Sir Wal
ter Raleigh never would have written his,ta-, 
mous hisjtory of the . world had it not been for 
the leisure years he spent in the tower of Lon
don waiting for the hi 
his interesting career. After 300 years, works 
written by Sir Thomas More in the same place 
and, like Raliegh, awaiting the final tragedy of 
the block, are still as interesting as the day 
they were written. The best thing Charles the 
First ever wrote was in the same prison house.

It was while he was\a prisoner that Cer
vantes planned out and wrote the adventures of 
Don Quixote and we all know that had it not 
been for hlq imprisonment for twelve or thirteen 
years in the Bedford jail John Bunyan would 
not have given us that immortal work, The Pil
grims Progress.

It would be idle to attempt to enumerate all 
the great literary productions that have come 
to us out of the jails and asylums of the world.

WHAT DOES CHRISTMAS MEAN TO YOU*

Manager.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1916.

COLONEL WILSON’S “EXPLANATION.”
Explanations usually fail to explain. In 

this respect the letter from Lt.-Col. H. R. Wil
son of the Headquarter staff at Kingston, pub
lished in Friday’s Ontario, is an outstanding 
example. He gives with détail and elaboration 
the facts that have been obvious from the be
ginning to " everybody wfio has fçllowed the 
devious course of the 235th battalion for the 
past month, but has preserved a complete si
lence upon all the points about which the pub
lic really desires information. He has not 
lifted even a little corner of the veil. Certain 
events are still shrouded in profound mystery. 
This omission we do not attribute to intention 
but rather to Colonel Wilson’s comparative in-

,to put an end to We shall now look to you—all of us, my
self included—to lift us out of this slough. 
And for thi» purpose YOU HAVE FULL 
SOVEREIGN AUTHORITY IN ALL THAT 
APPERTAINS TO THE CONDUCT OF 
THE WAR. We have implicit trust in your 
will and ability to compèl victory, and, as 
for myself, I shall sontent myself with the 
most modest business of preparing for the 
advantageous peace to follow.
The self nominated leader abdicates! Al

though claiming to be the sword of the Lord, hé 
permits himself to step aside and abandon the 
divinely ordained task _of subduing the world. 
“The All Highest” hands the task over to Hin
denburg. If the, latter fails, it will be his fault 
of course, and the Kaiser escapes blame for the 
responsibility. That is if the Germans continue 
to be fools who are fooled!

■

way. If the aerial war machine can carry a 
crew of fifteen, sixteen and even twenty-eight 
men bearing guns ‘and carrying tons of projec
tiles, is it beyond the bounds of reason to point 
out that the moment thé war ceases, the air-

What does Christmas mean to you?
Sit down alone tonight and think it over.
If it means merely the trading of a few gifts 

with a few friends, the filling of some children’s 
stockings, a gorging of dinner, a drowsy smoke 
and an afternoon nap, something is wrong with 
your heart and your head. If this is all it means 
to you, your particular brand of Christmas spirit 
is no better than the candles on your family 
Christmas tree. Its rays shine for home con-

The Austrian air raids on Padua, Italy, seem 
to have been of considerable military value. 

Sixteen children were, killed.
ship will become a common sight employed for 
travelling and commercial purposes.

An airship can carry many individuals 
whose combined" weight "would equal the ton
nage of the bombs and guns which they now 
carry instead of passengers. The cost of travel
ling would probably be high, very high. But on sumption only.
Sunday, and it is only given a one-line heading
in the newspapers, so commonplace is it regard- able way most of us celebrate the holiest day 
ed, a young woman flew in a biplane from Chi- of the year.
cago to Binghamton, New York, a distance of What a parody’$6?the spirit that drew the ,• Westminster Gazette; The Irislj themselves 
785 miles in 6 hours and 50 minutes, exclusive three wise men to the manger in Palestine, that must help. The habit of standing aside, wash-
of one short stop. She actually flew 662 miles, brought the first ray of hope to the poor and op- ing their hands of responsibility, blaming his-
between Chicago and Homell, New York, with- pressed, that sent martyrs singing to their death, tory and Dublin Castle, is as unhelpful to Ire-
out a stop. Recall the fact that aeroplaning is that spurred huge armies on to the Crusades, land as it is to England. The Irish are brought
but in its infancy and if it is possible to cover and that has lived on through two thousand to a deadlock, as well as the English, when hold duties as usual until she -was
785 miles in a little less than 7 hours, which is years of human cussedness. Irishmen retire into the wilderness and throw stricken with the malady which tenn-
practically at the speed of 112 miles an hour, There’s nothing new In all this. The be* the onus of governing their country on men.mt^ innera^serrices were conduct 
what of the future? An airship service estab- thing about Christmas is that it is gloriously old, whfom they declare to be uncongenial or incapa-1 ed by*the Rev. Mr. Winter of Trinity 
lished across the Atlantic will be able to make and so is every thought connected with It. ble. We share to the full Mr. Redmond’s admi- \ church, Shannonviiie, of which the
the trip from one side of the Atlantic ocean So there is nothing new in the suggestion ration for General Botha, but if he has served deceased was a member of long
to the other under favorable conditions easily that you consider for a moment a certain girl his countrymen so well, it has been by taking standing. z
in a day. The distance from Sydney to Liver- who stands all day behind a counter and sells great risks and responsibilities and boldly fac- Ed^rdh toere*) Tndbrothers 
pool is only 2,282 miles, but if an airship system to other folks a lot of beautiful things she’ll ing the extremists in his own ranks. Ireland Matthew hi” of this place and An
te established, with halting stations on New- never be able to own herself. has got very near to Home Rule, and Great Brit- drew mu of Coidwater, Man., are
foundland and on the west coast of Ireland, the Chrtetmas to her means tedious hours in bed ain was never more anxious to see her started le't to mourn her loss. The commun- 
distance across the Atlantic itself will be enor- with aching feet and tom nerves. For her, test- on a career of self-government". But the test i°in in- extending to the bereaved 
mously decreased, and those who are tired of minute shoppers have turned the day on which step, the settlement between Ulster and the rest thelr 0d/^jbieympathy in thiR tneir
the airship could travel by terra Anna or short the Christ was bora into a nightmare. of Ireland, must be taken by Irishmen them- time ° rou e"
water trips but few would probably do it. The Why don’t you get busy and buy those selves. Englishmen have puzzled their heads
question may be asked what about the storms? .trinkets now instead of waiting until the twenty- and broken their shins over it, only to find that The place made vacant m our home, 
But there seems to be a growing disposition second or twenty-third? all their plans were thwarted at the test mo- Can never more be filkd-
to believe that above the lower belt of atmos- You wouldn’t rob a shop girl of her purse, ment by some factional or even verbal differ- 0uI,hFa^” Hi^ovehaTgiven^
phere the winds travel in fairly well determin- why rob her of her Christmas? ence between the two parties of Irishmen. And though on "earth the body lies,
ed routes and that the atmosphere bye-and-bye , T m - m- ' -mim a The soul is safe in Heaven,
will be chartered for air currents very much as 
are the currents and tides of the sea. The war 
has given humanity a legacy on the Constructive 
side.

Premier Asquith, Lloyd George and other 
Ministers will begin a campaign throughout the 
country in opposition to an agitation in South 
Wales and other Industrial centres on behalf of 
peace. The Ministers will endeavor to show the 
people what! a calamity a premature and incon
clusive peace would be to the country.

■

' web.
After all it is public business. The public 

has to pay the bills, and besides, the 235th bat-, 
talion came here as our guests. The members 
were largely from adjoining counties, it is true, 
but they were still our own Ontario boys. We 
have seen our guests for thé past month held 
up to derision because of the spicy variety of 
“orders” with which they have been bombarded. 
The way this battalion has been tossed back 
and forth between Cobourg and Belleville would 
outpoint a Fokker aéroplane. From the require
ments of common courtesy and hospitality, 

t therefore, we owe it to the men who came to 
make their home with us to ascertain the source 
of all the teasing and tantalising to which they 
have been subjected.

Here, then, are a few of the points that we 
think Colonel Wilson might profitably eluci
date,— 1

MRS. JOHN LEVERTON.
Yet this is the full-fed, exclusive, comfort- Thla community has lost another 

of its aged residents in the person of 
Mrs. John Leverton who passed away 
at her home, on the morning of Nov. 
7th as the result of a paralytic stroke 
which occurred about a week before 
her decease. Mrs. Leverton had been

> V*

failing in health for a year or more 
but still able to perform her house-

|

N

Who was responsible for the original order 
of October 18, commanding the battalion to go 
into quarters at .Belleville for the winter of 
1916-17?

One precious to our hearts has gone, 
The voice we loveçf is stilled*

Who was responsible for the order of Oct.
27, commanding the battalion to go into winter 
quarters at Cobourg?

Who was responsible for the order of Oct.
28, commanding the battalion to remain at 
Belleville?

Who was responsible for the orders of Nov. 
3, to send No. 4 company to Cobourg; of Nov. 
15 to send 260 men to Cobourg; of Nov. 17th to 
do nothing of the kind; of Nov. 20 to send 160 
men to Cobourg?

GERMANY PREPARING FOjR THE INEVI
TABLE. TO MAJOR JOHN S. LEWIS.

' Major Lewis was one of the best known of 
Canadian newspaper men, and he was loved,as 
widely as he was known. He was an American 
by birth, and resigned his position as editor 
of the Montreal Star to go overseas with the 
Canadian troops. Death came while fighting 
the Germans along the Somme River.

\ 285th BATTALION NOTES

There are many surface indications that 
Germany is preparing for the inevitable. The 
deportations from Lille and other northwestern

General Hemming Inspects Quarters 
—Sunday’s Recruiting Meet

ings — 235th Mascot 
Arrives. «.

GERMANY’S WANING MAN POWER.
A military expert writing in The New York portions of France, of non-combatants, follow-

und that the (all ed by a similar course on a stupendous scale in 
if it fell to the,Belgium, indicate that Germany desires hosta-

Times on Sunday takes the grou 
of Monastir is probable, but that
Entente Allies’ attack, the situation becomes) ges ln ^ event of her being compelled to aban- 
very serious for the Teutons. As the reader, 
however, knows the announcement of the fall 
of Monastir came after this military expert voic
ed his opinion. He anticipates that ]n the event

Did the Minister of Militia, the Acting Min
ister of Militia or the Militia Council at Ottawa 
know of the orders of Oct. 2T, Nov. 3, Nov. 15 
and Nov. 20 before tee orders were sént out, 
seeing that these orders virtually overrode, ig
nored or countermanded the orders sent out by 
the Acting Minister of Militia on Oct .18, Oct. 28 
and Nov. IT? .

If the Department of Militia or the respon-

The 236th battalion now are the 
proud possessors of s colite mascot 
named “Max”. The canine is already 
in Bellevllte where he is already mak
ing many friends. He is the gift of 
Ur. W. Atlee Burpee, the wealthy 
seed merchant of Philadelphia.

I
If you are dead, a friend his praise must sing 

Above this strife;
For all of you was all of' everything 

Endeared in life.

don or evacuate both those territories. A still 
more significant sign of the times, however, is 
that tee Kaiser in the hope of saving his dynas
ty has been looking around for and succeeded 
in finding a scapegoat. When the war was ap
parently running smoothly for Germany, the 
Kaiser as tee supreme war lord, received all the 
credit, but now he has abdicated from the posi
tion of supremacy as a war lord. In the 
spring of the present year the Berlin Lokal An. 
zeiger thus lauded tee Kaiser’s supremacy:—

of the fail of Monastir, that there will be an
other call made on Germany for succor as was 
done in the case of Austria months ago. Ger
many answered these calls in the past, but 

sible Minister knew nothing of tee conflicting though she may again answer, yet her blows are 
orders who then took it upon himself to issue feeble compared with those- hitherto given. But'

since these previous calls were answered by 
Germany and so successfully, the Kalserland 
has begun to feel tee strain of men. The de
portation of the people of France and of Bel-

So bright, so sweet the days that here you trod, 
They might be days

Culled from the time that you will spend with
God

Brigadier General T. D. R. Hem 
nying inspected the orderly room of 
the 236th and the canning factory 
barracks this morning and was much 
pleased with conditions as he found 
them.In heavenly ways.

»

such orders? -
Who was responsible for the order to the 

2S5te on Oct. SO to “stop recruiting’/?
Who was responsible for the more emphatic glum to Germany was contrary to the usages 

order of Oct. 31st to “stop recruiting forthwith”? and tews of modern warfare. They are forci
bly employed either in munition factories or in 
work to relieve others for the munition factories 
The skilled workman from the tetter are now 
being called to the colors in Germany's defence. 
The attempt to create a kingdom out of Russian 
Poland on the condition that Poland provides 

cause some other battalion may later be au- an army for the defence of Germany against her
foes, is still another evidence of the approaching 
crisis. Because a crisis so far as Germany is 
concerned is approaching, does not mean that 
it will arrive today or tomorrow or that Ger
many is unable to strike a fearful and effective

Wide as tee boundless land from which you 
sprung

Recruiting meetings under the aus
pices of the 286th were addressed by 
leading speakers from Toronto at 
the following places 
Port Hope, Bowmanvi 
Mill brook, Campbtilford, Madoc and 
Ptcton.

1 •
The authority of our Supreme Military 

Commander is embodied in tee person of 
Kaiser. Even, in peace times it has 

been most anxiously protected, as one of 
our most precious possessions, against all 
diminution, and this has been a blessing 
for the German Empire. If there is one 
advantage that we have over our enemies 
—over each of them, as well as over them 
collectively—in this struggle for existence, 
this advantage consists in the personal em
bodiment in our Supreme War Lord of a 
uniform conduct of the war. He has, with 
the help of responsible advisers, to exam
ine and to decide, and to watch over the 
carrying out of his orders, and we have to

Was your fond mind
Whose hills and vales of thought with flowers 

were hung
The fairest kind.

i
evening —a Cobourg.the

Did anyone in Belleville supply the informa
tion upon which this last order was based? If 
so, who was it?

Is it usual to ask battalions actually author
ized and going concerns to stop recruiting be-

Relief for Buffering Everywhtws---- He
whose life is made miserable by the 
offering that comes from indigestion 

and ha* not tried Parmelee’a Veget
able PtMe does not know how easily 
this formidable foe can be dealt with.

Your sword »» mlghyr an<l irour pen was "“«•
And sword and pen, 1

Long, long will be memorials to you—
Best of brave men.

And every flower gave fragrance to some soul 
< That had been low,

And like an altar incense, showed the goal 
Where we should go.

thorized in the same territory?
These are only a few Of the questions that 

occur to one offhand. Many others might be 
suggested. But if a full, frank, straightforward

patient study and are confidently put 
forward ea a sure corrector of dis
orders et the digestive organs, from 
which so many suffer.

I"
—M; A. Hargadon.

/
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wm to have been held on ‘Tnijoj 
postponed until December 3rd. Rer. 
Mr. Archer of Wellington will (D.V.) 
take charge of the service.

Mise Mabee of Port Hope, is vtsit- 
Hame.

THB MHLB eOdBTYotooo1i„x-4">oo»»eeeeeo
en Friday morning C. p. r. en

gine No. 5074 was detained here for 
several hours because of a broken 
axle. The bearings of the axle of the 
pony wheels under the fore part of 
the engine became eo heated that the 
axle was simply twisted right In two 
i*nd looking at the broken ends one 

Vroeld think it had been turned off 
on a lathe, it was so smooth and per
fect. The auxiliary was brought 
down from Havelock.

We are pleased to report that the 
news received by Mr. A. C. Barnett, 
two weeks ago, announcing the death 
of Ms nephew, Pte. Harold Barnett, 
at the front, was incorrect. He was 
wounded, but has now recovered.
He had a very close call a few days 
ago, He was commencing to undo a 
parcel from home when he 
gently summoned to another part of 
the trench or encampment. He 
dropped Ms parcel for the moment, 
and hardly had be gone when a shell 
fell in the place he had been stand
ing,and he never saw his box from 
home.

Tuesday afternoon the committee 
appointed at the recent District Bp- 
worth League Convention and con
sisting of Revs. Wallace of Eldorado,
Merrick, of Queensboro, Richards, of 
Thomâsburg and Coon of town, met 
at the Parsonage here, for the pur
pose of planning the method of rais
ing. the $1,000 wMch this District Is 
aiming at for the purpose of support
ing their missionary, who is now In 
the field.

Mrs. W. S. Busby received word 
this week that her sister, Mrs. T.
Carpenter (neè Bthël Osterhout) of 
Wtiktosburg, Pa., was seriously hurt 
while returning from the funeral of 
a friend near Akron, Ohio. They 
were travelling by auto; the machine 
pitched into an opening In the road
way that was unprotected by any 
warning lights. She was thrown for
ward; striking her fôrehead and re
ceived very bad cuts about the face ter8 0f ,ntere8t to the battalion, 
and^nuch bruising. Her babe, wMch 
she was holding, escaped Injury. ,

Miss Dorothy Hnyck of the On-} 
tario Business College and Miss 
Edith Tattle of the High School 
Belleville, spent Saturday and Sun
day at their respective homes.

All Women NeedGADSBY’S LETTER The lady collectors for the Bible 
Society are now canvassing the city 
for contributions to the funds, so 
much needed to meet the increased 
obligations, of the Society, supply 
the soldiers and sailors, both friends 
and foes with copies of the Scriptures 
The annual meeting of the Society Is 
set for Wednesday, the 6tb ot Dec., 
when the amohntt gathered by the 
collectors will be reported.

Many wlU be pleased to learn that 
Rev. Bishop Willard Brewing has 
consented to make the annual, ad
dress.

Beecham’s Pills
iSSSSÉBasa

gggSjfeaA
For Better Health

tog he rslster, Mrs. J
Mrs. D. Hough of Holloway, is 

spending a few weeks with her sop, 
Mr. B. Hough, and her grandson, 
Mr. J. A. Hough.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson and 
family were guests of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tice last Wednesday.

Those to the city last Saturday— 
Mr. and Mrs. Bride Hough, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Nelson and Mr. Arthur 
Hough.

The farmers around here have 
been busy laying in their winter’s 
supply of coal.

Mr. George Huffman spent Sunday 
with his father.

Mr. Hiram Valean is on the sick

T T A W A, of common praise for Lieutenant- 
Nov. 25. General Sir Sam Hughes, Ms friend 
~T.be nnd patron and companion on roller 
Duke of 
De von ■

I shire will certain
ly be interested in 

| Canada. His first 
o f f i c ial duty on, 
r e a ching Ottawa 
w a s to read a 
bunch of letters 
between Premier 
Borden and his 

BSBSB9 thorn in the flesh,
. „ „ Sir Sam, which are

a® full of surprises as a pumpkin is 
Uj word*" one imagines 

His Excellency saying, ‘‘Things - do 
happen here."

Perhaps the

io •bates.
Canad» ____ a also knew Sir Max as ..a

expatriated Canadian, somewhat 
cloudy in his beginnings, who won 
fame and riches as the midwife of 
the cement merger and other progeny 
of the same kind, who became the 
partner of R. B. Bennett. M.P., in an 
elevator combine whose object was 
to give the North-West farmer an
other squeese, and who subsequently 
took Ms money over to England, 
where he bought a Unionist nomina
tion for Parliament and in due tiffie 
a baronetcy. The career of Sir Max 
to England is' such as to cause the 
average Canadian to say "If he can 
get along then anybody can." Sir 
Max is not what you would call the 
highest type of Canadian. He is a 
promoter—will promote anything in
cluding himself. Some day he will 
be caught trying to sell the dear pub
lic a milk mine to the moon. _____

there of Sir Sam’s iëttêr^~~Ho hto*neraue!*another fir'hîgm 
2£££j°5wpaper (?,0e8A *“•* «to a third for the kU ofhto

school at Hamilton and Is the highest i CgMtittee, cttl John Wesie^AL aiflScTn^1^

salaried teacher in the Ambitious «*«« contacts. Camp Bor- ttoguisbed employer t«inng the
city. He Is the son ot Mr. R. B. j"6*"® 7»,le tovhalf a doze® reporters andSprague, Front Street North. Col. tUenfireifsir Sam for wh*^*Ftor^ta thït’to, * gre^t*** 116 ls-
Ponton met Principal Sprague at the offences against the State? No. Ft? Sx m a Mt^TtouMeî “and ®n 
time of the convention to Hamilton “affront fo Premier Borden's per- England is widely known as such 
early this week of the Associated 1Uce “ >• dMcult to see what dignity Can-
Boards of TYade and secured from True, Pre^r BoXt tentions the SSiiS i^^anke?^^»^ 
him a promise to address a public fact that Sir Sam has been acting f toterof ItiUtia. ”n*
meeting in Belleville to the not dis- off his own bat, net consulting Ms However, Sir Sam’ believed to Mm
tant future. coUewes, disobeying orders in fact, ae he believed to Allison under some-

P‘Ie be- what similar circumstances, and wm
S5.m U8t® •tonally grooming him for the Job.to writing to tha head of the Govern- Naturally Stir Max would have taken

hSlr#Sa“ behave Uke a it, not so much for what there wM
S^ûke^p toetwhotoa^âSn^* tt X * job‘ but for the caeheTtt 

““e whole road—but he gswe Mm m a responsible
tw11!» 8au_cy ,t0 the Premier, statesman. It would have »i"wwt
That ui the unforgivable Bin. Just Sir Max resnectable which
for that you’ll all get off. vould hwe

Incidentally Premier Borden is the any new companies he might be form hS^Æ. nstab,e-l0<*er *«er the Sir Mai^«oto“r *conStoS™;
xfÜtnt, on the example of Sir Sam’s penchant for

continent.Sir retSiS **** the Mnd of ,rtond’’
after most of the harm has been done —H.F,G.
to Premier Borden’s latest feat in 
this direction. But before that we 
had the excommunication of W. F.
Garland, M.P., and A. DeWitt Foster,
M.P., both gentlemen having previ
ously got away with the goods. This 
is perhaps the briskest thing Premier 
Borden does making others do pen
ance for hi* lack of firmness.

Another surprise in Sir Sam’s cor
respondence—a surprise which is in 
the nature of a rumor confirmed—is 
the intimation that Premier Borden 
wm nosing around for a way out, 
either m High Commissioner to Lon
don or as Chief Justice of Canada, 
via Sir Charles Fitxpatrick to be 
Superannuated.Of course. Premier 
Borden denies that he contemplated 
quitting in the face of the enemy, but 
the fact that Sir Sam noticed a wist
ful look in the Premier's eye is worth 
remembering.

WINTER TOURIST PARES

Special fares are now to effect to 
resorts to Florida, Georgia, North and 
South Carolina, Louisiana, and other 
Southern States and to Bermuda and 
the West Indies. Return limit May 
31st, 1917. For tickets, reservations, 
and all information apply to H. C. 
Thompson, City Agent G.T.R., 30 
Bridge 8t, Phone 403.

— • — ■'» i »
. LAID TO KEST.

was nr-
Governor-General 

does not appreciate the surprises in
herent In this correspondence to the 
reme extent as we do. who hare been 
watching the cat jump for the last 
tiro years. For example. Premier 
Borden's ultimate indignation »*»-g—

list.

mTHEBELLEVILLE ROY'S SUCCESS.

The residents of this city will be 
gratified to learn that Rr. G. L. 
Sprague, a native of Belleville, Is 
princlitid of the fine, Hew Technical

STANDARD DANK
Of CANADA

MEAD OPTIC* - TORONTO

This Bank offers every iacffity m 
the conduct of accounts* of manu
facturers, farmers and merchants.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

The funeral of the late Annie May 
Fox took place yesterday morning 
from the family residence, Hillcreet 
Avenue, to the C.N.O.R. station 
whence the remains were taken by 
train to Malone. At ten-thirty ser
vice wm held In Malone Methodist 
church by the Rev. Mr. Armltage of 
Belleville, assisted by Rev. Mr, I*tnd- 
eay of Madoc and Rev. Mr. Loveless. 
Among the floral' offerings on the 
cMket wm noticed a wreath from the 
Deacon Company’s employees. Inter 
menj wm to Malone Cemetery, the 
bearers being Robert Nichol, John 
McCann, Clifford Gauly, Fred Lough, 
Aid. Nichol and Harry Gauly.

mv «eve at every

BELLEVILLE BRANCH,« '

CONFÉRENCE WITH COUNTY 
COUNCIL, i

At the request of Lt.-Col. Allen, 
O.C., 254th battalion, all the 
here of the Prince Edward County 
Council were asked to meet with the 
officers of tMe battalion at Shire Hall, 
Plcton, this afternoon to disease mat-

mem-

ENJOYABLE AT HOME.
With Cash In the Bank 

fee Can Boy to 
Advantage

I
You know how everything

______  ______ _ costs more when you have to
__ „ „ . buy on credit Why not
practice^lf-dentol y while If necessary, open a Savings Account 
in the Union Bank of Canada, and, with the money to hand,

P* dl8counts heV to sweU your bank 
balance^ end you wtl fcare made a good Mart towards

Esmeralda Chib Held Sncceesfnl 
Dance Last Night.

The Esmefalda Club last night 
held a successful "At Home” in 

Johnstone’s Academy, Campbell St. 
with about 75 couples in attendance. 
O’Rourke’s orchestra of six pieces 
rendered the musical program for 
the dancing numbers. Among the 
guests present were a number of mili
tary men and visitors from Trenton, 
Stirling, Brighton, Plcton and Nap- 
anee. The hall was prettily decora
ted to green and yellow effects. „At 
the midnight hour refreshments were 
served. Dancing continued until two 
o’clock. The occasion was a most en
joyable oné.

The Esmeralda Cluj) will after 
New Year’s devote surplus' proceeds 
to the Red Cross.

■

BUYS FARM.< THE KINGDOM OF ARABIA.

Mr. Peter Cave, Bloomfield, hM 
purchased from Mr. ChM. H. Say
lor Ms fine farm, together with a 
valuable herd of pare bred Holstein 
cattle.

A New Staté That Has Been De
veloped by the War.

Another prospective new State that 
the war baa developed is the King
dom of Arabia. An earlier report of 
the establishment by the desert peo
ple of south-western Asia of

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church have adopted a very praise
worthy plan, namely, three of themN 
join hands each month in sending a 
box to one of the boys of their con
gregation, now at the front, each 
month. One,- boy, gets a box and so 
on until all have been remembered.

The contractors are engaged to in
stalling the new pipe organ in the 
Methodist church.

Mr. Sam. Marchen is under the 
physician’s care for blood poisoning 
in his hand, which developed from a 
cut. The trouble wm so acute that 
on Thursday morning, Dr. Kindred 
performed an operation and he .is 
now on the road to recovery.

Miss Maud Hammett of Belleville 
High School, spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. B. Hammett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Farrar and 
baby, Mrs. H. Leeworthy and Mrs. 
J. Leeworthy - motored to Belleville 
on Monday. Mrs. Farrar has re
mained over for a week to visit 
friends.

« Mrs. Hawley of Belleville is vis
iting her mother, Mrs. H. Leeworthy.

Mr. C. Akey of Belleville, hM 
moved back to his farm at Bogart 
again, which was vacated by Mr. 
Sanford Greatrix, who hM returned 
to Me own farm at Potter’s Settle
ment.

** JÏPRAISES LIEUT. HOAG. a sep
arate nation after centuries of Turk
ish rule is confirmed by despatches 
received at the State Department.

The revolt of the tribesmen under 
the Shereef of Mecca, which began in 
June, has grown to greater propor
tions than the Young Turks had 
pected. The urgent demand for 
troops at other parts of thé Ottoman 
Empire left the defence of Arabian 
towns entirely to small local garrl- 

... . ' *®ns. The Shereef’s troops occupied
Another surprise to His Excellency Mecca, then the two Red Sea ports 

but not much of a surprise to ns who of Juddah and Yambo, and finally 
haw* been keeping tabs on Ottawa, to gained possession of the defences of 
the fact to which Sir Sam draws at- Medina and the southern terminus of 
tention in his own artless way— the Hedjas railway. Through these 
namely that the Cabinet fairly brist- . successes they were in practical 
lee with leaders. What the* Cabinet trol of the entire country, 
suffers from is not a lack of leaders, At the beginning or the war the 
but an embarrassment of riches in Ottoman Government had no reason 
this respect. Premier Borden is only to have much faith in the allegiance 
one leader among many—and a of the Arabs. Its power wm merely 
rather listless one at that—not even nominal over the Interior tribesmen 
primus inter pares. Sir Sàm men- and for years it had lost men and 
tions at least two more—the Honor- treasures in an unsuccessful attempt 
able Bob, to course, and Sir Thomas to suppress rebellions in Yemen The 
White. Sir Thomas seems to be Arabs had always resented the rule of 

in- tooting rapidly. Sir Sam also men- the Turks and had steadfastly refns- 
Uons Sir George Foster, the Trade ed to accept the Sultan as the head 
Wind, m being far too gay for a of Islam. Backed by the support of 
subordinate. Tne glimpse Sir Sam's Great Britain they saw in the war an 
letter gives into the seething vortex opportunity t-> throw off a govern
or Personal rivalries which goes by mental, control they hated, to reas- 
the name of the Borden Cabinet to sert their guardianship of the sacred 
like a peep into Vesuvius. - They Mohammedan cities and to seek the 
seem to be united on only one thing restoration of the Caliphate to Mecca.

: —to give their friends the "profiteers The victorious Shereef of Mecca 
every chance to bleed the people to has proclaimed himself King of the 
their last dollar. new State. The boundaries of the

Another surprise is the emergence proposed kingdom are not defined; 
j ?r Sir George Perley. Sir George hM hut to case of the Allies’ success 
in hto time been Acting Minister for Great Britain may have as much to 
every one of his colleagues in the do with fixing them as the Arabs 
Cabinet. They had no fear of leav- .themselves. To detach Arabia from 
Ing him in charge. He was under- its shadowy allegiance to the Otto- 
stood to have no personal ambitions, man Empire and to bring it within 
Hto colleagues knew him as a safe the sphere of British influence hM 
sort of chairwarmer who would never long been a part to England’s politi- 
aej; the world on fire. Premier Bor- cal programme to the Near Prist, 
den felt so sure of him that he made With the Russians standing spon- 
Mm High Commissioner in London sor for a restored Armenia on the 
—*ro tern. Mark that “pro tern.” north and the British for % retire!
Premier Borden may not be m aloof i of ancient Arabia in the south tbe 
from that High Commtoslonershlp as hold of the Turks is becoming as lu
be professes. At all events Sir secure to Asia m it is in Europe.

. , , .___ ., , ^ George Perley to still High Commis-
A most interesting lecture will be giener “pro tern” besides being Over-

the late Mrs. Ellis. The structure, delivered before the Women's Cana- seas Minister of Militia, which to go- 
was of wood and as dry as tinder. It1 dian Club to the High.School assem- tog to take up a lot of his time. The
was probably the oldest structure to My room on Monday Evening, Nov. *2 tem /*ob. Prol>>lb,y find a
the tillage, when It wm bum, the 27th at 8 o'clock. The speaker on this M^hîfe Stooge* to Area's 
present town site was a forest. The occMlon will b% Mrs. R. W. Reford, Minister of Militia, a position which 
fire was well under way before it who has thrilled many aldiencee dur- he is said to have filled for a year 
wm noticed. The Contents downstairs ing the last few weeks with her ac- pset> *ad which is now given its real 
were saved, bnt everything upstates counts of the wonderful work which ”*wnh pardonable cheertnlnere Sir 
wm lost. The loss In clothing, bed- has been accomplished by the women Sam points out that Sir George Per
iling, etc., to the young ladles Is to England since the war began, ley hM been responsible for most of 
heavy. Thousands who knew nothing of mu- *h® Canadian military management

A balloon landed in a tree in the nltion work a few months ago are months8whfch^ t?e tw®,lTe
garden of Mr. Wallace Moon Frt- now skilled workwomen and the ut- that Sir George i?responsible*fora
day morning. Some began to tear most economy is being practiced*in pretty bad mess. -Still who would
it migkt be a baby Zeppelin, but It artier to help to bring to an end this bav« thought it of Sir George Perley.
proved to be a contrivance released devMtating war. Mrs. Reford has T?®* quiet oyster of a man Overseas
by tiie Meteorological Department, been in England since the commence- Sam’s say-so. It was^Uke belng^kick-
Toronto to test the atmospheric con- ment of hostilities, and knows her ed to death by a beetle,
ditions etc. %he contraption bore a subject thoroughly, hating had a Another surprise to Sir Sam’s fatal 
waterproof tag, requesting the finder wide personal experience and being to for <flr Altken- Can
to notifiy the Department and ft box touch with all the agencies which are heart “had gone so far *Canada
would be sent for Its return and the working harmoniously to cire fdr knew of Sir Max as the n.«‘.ston Bye Never Missed,
fined would receive $2.54) for his the sick and wounded, and to pro- Witness at the front who did his “Whoever told you you could olav
trouble. Wallie Says they can send vide comforts and munitions for our Eye-witnessing of battle dangers by golf?” sneered the expert.
out a lot more of them things, if splendid soldiers and sailors, both bating0 the LeftE^rref0^' ..T.“Wh,0? • Me4?" aske.d the novice. - vr^.i «
•»e, ».^n» Nm,. ■„<«, 1. tl. Imperial .ad .«o 11. S “iKSS Z “ *" ““ **4

Canadian forces. An opportunity to London and the Right Eye bent on "Why, man alive " you took four- 
obtatn first hand Information, given toe main < chance which Sir Max teen strokes to make the Hist hole! Always been
by such a fluent speaker, seldom oc- ^a°f ^“kn^ffir “ .^»WfJL7Ss<biilP^r’

Mat as a vicarious writer of books tife’t It” *****

A
A senior officer writes the follow

ing praise of Lient B. S. Hoag who 
spent several months last winter to 
Plcton with the 80th battalion. “Saw 
Hoag a few days ago. He is the 
same Hoag as of old and to «i»Hng 
good with a vengeance. I always felt 
he would show his worth when the 
chance came and from reports which 
have reached me he is certainly doing 
it.” Lient. Hoag who was with the 
11th brigade Trench Mortar Battery, 
has since been reported wounded.

Belleville Branch.........
Plcton Branch.............. *..........J. G. MOFFAT, Manager

O, B. BEAMISH, Manager.
ex-

UMBRHLLA CAUGHT FIRE. will speak at Wellington tonight at ' i 
a meeting to be held by the ladles 
of that place. He will speak at File- 
ton on Friday night. *

Capt. Sandford hM received a let
ter from his younger brother, Archi
bald Lang Sandford, who went to 
Belgium with the let B.B.F. to the ' 
Cameron Highlanders. He wm bay- 
onetted in the body at the battle of 
the Marne and hM been back In the 
trenches for five months with the 
Argyle and Sutherland Highlanders.
Capt. Sandford wm surprised to find 
,hto brother back in the firing line.

An umbrella caught fire to Mr. H. 
Vanover’s store at, 2.30 this after
noon. The firemen were called out 
but were not required to quench the 
conflagration.i A SUCCESSFUL TEA

con- " Cause of Asthma. No one can 
say with certainty exactly what caus
es the establishing of astiimsti* con- 
ditious. Duet from the street, from 
flowers, from grain and various oth
er irritants may set up a trouble Im
possible to eradicate except through 
a sure preparation such m Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy. Uncertain
ty may exist as to cause, but there 
enn be no uncertainty regarding a 
remedy which hM freed a genera
tion of asthmatic victims from this 
sconrge of the bronchial tube*. It to 
■old everywhere.

The Red Croee Tea held in Queen 
Mary School on Thursday afternoon 
by the Women’s Institute of West 
Belleville proved a very successful af
fair despite the bad weather. The 
Red Cross quilt made by the ladies 
was won by Dr. Duprau.

In addition to the proceeds from 
the tea and quilt some liberal sub
scriptions were given by a few of the 
ladles and gentlemen present and the 
Institute in its work, bringing the 
total proceeds up to $108.

BETTER THAN SPANKING
>./j

Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There is a constitution
al cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum, 
mers, Box W. 87, Windsor, Out., will 
send tree to any mother her success
ful home treatment, with full 
struettons. Send no money but write 
her to-day if your children trouble 
you in this way. Don’t blame the 
child, the chances are it can't help it. 
This treatment also cures adults and 
aged people troubled with urine dif
ficulties by day or night.

•j

alpha club wins.

The Alpha Club defeated the Yoke
fellows Bible Class at the Tabernacle 
last evening by the score of 64 to 
1$ to a game of carpet-bowling.

The Alpha team being one short, 
Mr. Percy Fisher of, the 8 0.1. played 
as substitute.

LIEUT. WIMPERLY A NATIVE OF 
BELLEVILLE. A GOOD MILK BYLAW

Kingston has one of the best milk 
bylaws in the province. The bylaw 
tha: the Board of Health askvd the 
City Council of 1914 to pms 
Monday night put Into effect by the 
council of 1916. 
tions as to inspection and tests of 
milk and the cleanliness of 
cow byres and milkers are 
stringent. It is required that all milk 
be sold in bottles. The new license 
fee is two dollars.

*
LT. GARRATT INJURED, ■Lieut. Wimperly of Toronto, who 

wm reported yesterday wounded, 
wm a native of Belleville, the son of 
Harry E. Wimperly, who left Sere 
some years ago to reside in Toronto. 
W. C. Mikel, K.C., is a cousin. Lieut. 
Wimperly enlisted from Toronto Uni
versity into the 116th battalion. The 
nature and extent of his injuries are 
not yet known by hto people.

Mr.Pat Hawkins of Bogart, re
turned home this week with a fine 
big deer.

The little house just at the 
bend of the street opposite, Mr/ Wm. 
Breen's blacksmith shop, the home 
of thé late Mrs. EHis, and which has 
been familiar to comers and goers on 
the Belleville road for a half a cen
tury, is now no more. About ten o’
clock Monday forenoon, fire origins-. 
ted to some manner quite unknown : 
to the occupants. Misses Loretta and 
May Woodcock, grand-daughters of

IT COST HIM FIVE

A boy who was to appear in court 
this morning on the charge of bicy
cling on^a sidewalk came to the po
lice station last evening and 
fessed his fault. He was taxed a fiver.

Flight Lieutenant Philip Oarratt, 
son of the late Dr. Garratt, a promi
nent Toronto physician, previously 
from Prince Edward county, suffered 
severe injuries recently to England, 
when the machine he was handling 
collided with another aeroplena. It is 
thought probable that Lieut. Garratt 
will be unfit for further service.

wm on

The new regula-
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SIR SAM MAY LEAD DIVISION
t ■WON TURKEYS

Kingston Officer Writes That to Re-WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB
poet at Whitley Camp.Belleville Rifleman Won Trophies oa

FIRST DRUNK IN COBOURG 
SINCTj, SEPTEMBER 16TB.

Mea Fined file—-Got Hfa Liquor 
From Montreal.

The first drunk to Cobourg since 
the advent of prohibition on Sept. 16, 
appeared to Police Court on Monday* 
and wm fined $10, but wm let off 
without having costs added.
Rose laid the charge; but the fine 
goes to the government, as Inspector 
Gooderleh wm present to push the 
case. At Monday night session of the 
town council the council will pass a 
bylaw appointing Chief Rase an offi
cii to enforce the Ontario ■ Liquor 
Law, »o that when a charge under 
the Act is laid the fine will go to the 
town. Another drunk was np this 
week, but was remanded until next 
Mondày.—Sentinel Star.

From Iron Duke to K. of K.
Hr Algernon West muet he one 

of oar few living celebrities who can 
link to hie memory the funeral of 
Wellington with the memorial ser
vice lor Kitchener, who himself wm 
only to his third year when Welling
ton died. x The Wellington funeral 
wm much more ot a show our 
taste would tolerate now, and wm 
marred by the dreadful funeral car 
designed by a German under the di
rection of the Prince Consort, says 
The London Chronicle. St. Paul’s in 
the week before the ceremony wm 
described as being “like a great 

All London,” says Charles 
Greville, "was there strolling and 
staring about in the midst of a 
thousand workmen going on with 
their business all the same, and all 
the fine ladies scrambling over vast 
masses of timber or ducking to avoid 
the great beams that were constant
ly keeping along.”

A letter just received from a King
ston officer wko is at preeegt to Eng
land says that it to rumored through
out Whitley camp, that Sir Sam 
Hughes will command the 5th Cana
dian Division for overseas service. 
The Canadian troops for the 6th Di
vision are being assembled at Whit
ley camp, and among officers and 
men, it to firmly believed that Sir 
Sam will he their commanding offi
cer. The letter says all would be 
pleased with the man from Lindsay, 
and express the hope that the rumor 

ic true.

Mr. Delong, Huff’s Island, Prince 
Edward County, held a turkey shoot 
yesterday afternoon, and the follow
ing from Belleville drove over and 
competed: Mark Sprague, A. R. Sy
mons, J. Douch, A. Sprague, A. Har
man, Roy Stafford, Lient, c. : C. 
Walker, B. Smith and J. Woodley.

Some very good scores 
considering the weather which pre
railed, gales and snow flurries at 
times, making shooting difficult. The 
following were winners of birds:
Two birds each 

A. R. Symons 
A. Harman 
A. Sprague 

One bird
Lient. C. C. Walker

Chief

rout.
will

GLASS BROKEN AT SCHOOL.

Some glass is reported to have 
been broken at the High School. It 
is thought to have been the work of 
a drunken man as a whiskey bottle 
was found there.CASTOR IA 264th BATTALION NOTES.

.
The 254th band went to Napanee 

today with Capt. Hyman, Liants Cook 
and Cooper to open np the recruit
ing headquarters for Lennox and Ad
dington.

Capt. A. G. Sandford of the 254th

Six recruits have beer added to the 
235th battalionIn Use For Over 30 Years

BURRS.
A child 6n Saturday managed to 

stray away from home, "bet was found 
and returned to Its mother.

the
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new Emperor of Austria-Hungary la no admirer
done

cost price would be a boon to many families who 
are being grievously pinched the present winter.

THE FOOD QUESTION IN GREAT BRITAIN.
Walter I^unciman, president of the British 

Board of Trade, a very important service de
partment of the government, has told parlia
ment in the frankest andf*most impressive man
ner that the vital problem before England now 
is the one of food for the people. _ He has for
mulated a plan ' which contemplates among

this is but another scheme to fill the gaping 
an, ranks.
Eh^last step in particular Germany 

never would have taken had she not been 
pressed to the limit for men. For Germany 

, without the protests which have b*en 
filed by neutral ptiwers, that this more than 
anything which has happened in the war 

' wotild cause a soul-revolt among all the world. 
And Germany cannot afford to lose the good
will of all the world’s neutral powers. If, 
then, the call for help comes from Bulgaria, 
Germany will havé to abandon her ally or 
make a heavy sacrifice on some of her fronts. 
Where this will be no one, of course, can tell. 
But it will soon show up in the fighting, 

m - m m
Here is another account of the scene as one 

of the enemy Zeppelins was brought to earth, 
from a height bf two miles, not far from London 
“Suddenly flames broke out from, apparently, 
one of the gondolas, and an instant later one 
end of the body of the Zeppelin was seen to be 
on fire. For a few moments the fiôçmed airship 
hovered and turned. We watched, fasclriated, 
the terrible death of the Zeppelin. The biasing 
airship swung round for an instant, broadside 
on, as though unmanageable; then the burning 
end dipped, the flames ran up the whole struc
ture as her petrol tanks one after another 
caught fire. In another second or two the Zep
pelin, now penpendicular, was falling headlong 
to earth, a mass of roaring flame. So tremen
dous was the blaze and so Inténse was the light 
that she seemed to be an immense incandescent 
mantle at white heat and enveloped in flame, 
falling, and Illuminating the country foi- miles 
round. In her descent there was a series of ex
plosions, due, perhaps, to her petrol tanks blow
ing up. With ever-increasing momentum she 
sped'down until at. last she struck the earth 
with a crash that could be heard for miles.1 À 
dull red glow brightened the heavens for a few 
seconds, and a distant mass of still burning 
wreckage was all that was left of the Zeppelin.

f GOOD-BYE, OLD BACKACHE
NKRVTLÏNE WILL FIX YOU!

-K
Stiffness i« Bobbed Right Out; Every 

Sign of Pain Disappear*.
Gee whiz—think of itr M
No more stomach dosing 

to cure your lame hack.
Every trace of lameness, ev> 

of stiffness, every sign of weaki 
the back’s muscles can he tfibl 
way for all time to come by goo 
“Nerviline.” \

No other Uniment can do the work 
so quickly, can penetrate so deeply, 
can bring ease and comfort to the 
back-weary sufferer as Nerviline In-- 
r- riably does.

Backache isn’t the only malady 
Nerviline is quick to cure. For lum
bago or sciatica you would go far to 
And relief so speedy ae Nerviline 
gives, or chronic rheumatism there 
are pain-destroying properties in Ner
viline that gives it first rank. The way 
it limbers up a stiff Joint and takes 
soreness out of strained or rheumatic 
muscles is simply a wonder-

If you have an ache or S pain any
where, if you have a sore hack, a stir 
neck, a stiff Joint, a strained musde- 
tf you have lumbago, congested chest 
or sore throat. Just try Nerviline 
Bub it on plentifully—it won’t blis
ter, it can’t do anything hut pure yen 
quickly. The large 50c family size 
bottle is the most economical, of 
course, hut you can, from any dealer, 
algo get the 86c smaU sise of Nervt- 
fipe, the king of all pain-retievtng re
medies.

'

1 I ; I
THE DAILY ONTARIO is published every

(Sundays and holidays axe opted) at The Ontario 
Building, Front Street, Belleville, Ontario. 8«h- 
scription 83.00 per annum.

JOB PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Department 
. is especially well equipped to turn ent artistic and 

stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new type, com
petent' workmen.

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO &d Bay of Quinte Chronicle 
is published every Thursday morning at 81.00 a 
year, or 82.*# a year to the United States.

W. H. MORTON, i. O. HERE

OfshsjrrfTT'VI t The TiaxZ to* -

RedThere is nothing so sure of succeeding as 
not to be overbrilliant, as to be entirely wrap
ped up la one’s self and \ endowed with a per
severance which; In, spite of the rebuffs it may 
meet with, never rélaxes in the pursuit of Its 
object.—Baron de Grimm.

m • ■
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FlANCi:It will be recalled that when the Germans 
undertook their theatrical drive through Serbia, 

other drastic measures a penalty for the milling they obtained absolute -control of the entire 
of pure white flour. A controller for all the country. There was not even a corner left un- 
departmentff' concerned in food supplies is also 
one of the probabilities of the near future.

The' price of provisions in England has in- 
Yestprday morning the milkmen of Belle- creased 78 per cent since the war began and Mr. 

ville increased the price of milk from eight to Hunciman is expecting it to go much higher be- 
• ten cents ; a QÜprt. This is a price that is away fore -the coming winter is over. Not only ié 

in excess of anything ever paid before by the, ^ere a*shortage of food supplies In the agricul- 
eonsumer in this city and is another reminder! turaj open to English pommerce, but
that living iu war time is an expensive luxury., tb£ instrumentalities of transportation are de- 

Politicians at Ottawa are reading sage creasing with great rapidity since enemy sub
marines have resumed their activity in trade 
routes. , '

Bar’s
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 191*. conquered as there was in the case oA-Belgium. 

The government of Serbia Was'absçlutely with
out sr home. After considerable delay and the 
passing of many months, the Allies have at last 
captured Monastir and thus control a very large 
section of Southern Serbia.

-
THE PRICE OF MILK. - -mt le Where j

Mm. *w doe’t ki
* te Hillock 1 
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will fetch him. \ 

■/Urn niantes. Do 
Udgerwoogrfa fa

The Ford automobile has been called a 
great many things in its time, but its newest 
name comes from the battlefields of France. In 
the Americas ambulance service a large number 
of Fords are used to take the wounded from the 
firing line back to the hospitals. The cars are 
driven by young Americans. The Fords have 
had a variety of nicknames, but these have all 
been abandoned. Some ingenious young Ameri
can dubbed his car “Oscar” and .now there isn’t 
one of the species that doesn’t go by that name. 
“With an Oscar underneath and shells up 
above,” one of the drivers writes, “life out here 
isn’t exactly a long sweet dream.”

•WMF of the Wire

to eey that the i
lectures to us about economy and thrift. But 
where can we economise when the very founda
tions of ail necessaries of life are putting on 
airs of dainties and luxuries? Where are the 
cheap substitutes, is the question that is being 
asked by every bewildered householder.

The milkmen, tell us that milk at ten cents

But, after aU, can it be said that Great Brit
ain is really in earnest over this matter as long 
as she Continues to spend twice as much money 
for booze As she does for bread? during the 

first year of the war the national bill for spiri- 
a quart is quite as cheap as Cheese or butter or tuous liquors went up nearly one hundred mil- 

They assert that Belleville lion dollars over what it hâd been the preceding
year.
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G.T.R. BUILDS NEW OAR SHOPS 
for WBsmatN lines.anything else, 

prices are quite as low as in any city in Ontario 
and lower than in Toronto and several western

mto.

Lee than wae£l and th. n^nmU^Bde!^ Oovyunp, hut In re-
greatly deteriorated, but the cereals that should gard * international relations he considered 
go to provide the much needed food for men alolie responsible, before God, for their
and live stock is poured into the greedy maw directlon' But KIn6 Constantine Is not alone
« raw—« *. ttVfësrxx:

idea of personal liberty and rightly so. But it beJ8 °f TZ? Na^le°1nS Peasant generals.
is to be feared that in his almost fanatical devo- bolds t®,the ldea a8d™ly 88 does 1116 Kalser' 
tion to that which really enslaves, he is even en- Hla readtoess to stand behind Austria in punish-
dangering,the more precious, national liberty. ^inst^teôaTse^^ ^i^erce Where are the laughing valleys and the ever-

by some change of sentiment Russia were to be- lbe murder one °* *h® ^°r(i8 anointed, the And up the Hill of Doubting and along the Road 
come detadhed from our alliance, would we then ^.U8tr!an Crown IMnce. It has been more than of Smiles ;
be certain of victory? We do not deem it possi- hmted’ to°’ 1118,1 King Constantine would have Until you reach the border of the Land of Other- 
ble that our alliance should become weakened be®n forced lrom his throne by allied pressure whiles.
by the loss of any of Its members, but the his- t*5fore”OW hadJItadl been ,or averelon to

the putting aside bf one ruling by Divine right
and setting up in place of a president of a re
public.

Montreal, Nov. 88.—The Grand 
Railway has undertaken the con
struction of a new plant at Port Hu
ron, Michigan, for the repair of 
freight and passenger cars.

The principal car plant for the 
lines west of the St. Clair River has 
been at, that point for many years, 
but was destroyed by fire during the 
winter of 1914-1915. The old plant 
was of limited capacity, and located 
at what was the old terminus of the 
line previous to the construction of 
thetuhnel under the St. Clair River. 
After the fire regulations were car
ried on between the Town of Port 
Huron and the railroad, resulting In 
the acquisition of the property re
cently vacated by the Port Huron 
Thresher Company, which property 
is very much more advantageously 
situated, being nearthe new tunnel 
line.

the co

towns.'Let us examine some ofj those statements

briefly.
We have heard a great deal lately about the 

unheard-of prices that have ruled In the cheese 
market. Last Saturday cheese sold on Belle
ville board for more than twenty-five cents a 
pound. This isxhigh beyond the wildest dreams 
of what dairymen thought possible^ at the be-

Yet bear in mind that

X-1

HOW FAR IS IT TO CHRISTMAS?

How far is it to Christmas? It’s across the Land 
' of Dreams, - %

ginning of the war. 
cheese would have' to sell at forty-eight cents 

pound to be equal to milk at ten cents aa
quart.

Similarly, the butter that we can now buy 
for about forty-’flve cents a pound would cost 
$1.04 cents a pound if it were boosted to thé 
same high altitude as milk. ~ ■ >

These Agrees look. unreasonable but they 
can easily, be verified by any dairyman.

Here is another thing, however, that is still 
more unreasonable. It costs more to mov» 
sixty pounds of milk from any point one to 
three miles outside of Belleville, to the consnm- 
er in Belleville, than it does to carry one bushel 
of wheat from Calgary, Alberta to London, 

England.
Such facts as these are startling in their 

suggestiveness. They, simply show that there 
is the most crazy kind of extravagant wasteful
ness in our present system of getting, milk froth 
the producer to the consumer. If our railroads 
and steamship companies were managed in the 
same reckless manner, the Alberta wheat would 

• be selling in England for shout five thousand 
- dollars a bushel, and bread would cost the Lon

doner something like two hundred dollars a 
I. leaf..

line.

It’s far away, and hear us; it is'there, and close 
at hand—

Oh, earnest little fellow, can -I make you under
stand? ,

You lie awake and whisper, you count and count 
the days

And try to bring it nearer in a hundred varied 
ways! >’ -

tory of past wars goes to show that such results 
have very often come about, and In Jhe most j 
unexpected manner. For example, look overi 
the kaleidoscopic changes In the twenty years’ 
struggle with Napoleon.

The liquor traffic in Great Britain has 
grown to be a part of the social, commercial 
and political" fabric in a manner of which we 
have only the dimmest conception In Canada. 
Even the Church is by no means free from the 
grip of its all-embracing tentacles, 'while li
quor boldly claims to dominate the great Con
servative party.

The stem realities of food scarcity and 
hunger may bring home to the individual Briton 
the hideous nature of the thraldom In which he 
is held. This, the war has so far foiled to do.

The building!. Including trackage, 
will occupy a apace of approximately 
55 acres, and are arranged for eco
nomical operation, special attention 
having been given to this feature to 
ensure maximum efficiency. The to
tal cost Is estimated at 8700,080.

to
Leon Mdganite fled from Italy a month ago 

to escape war service. On the voyage from Na
ples the vessel on which he sailed was. pursued 
and attacked by a torpedo-boat, but escaped. 
Maganite landed in New oYrk a week*ago and 
went to Burlington, N.J. He was not acclimated 
to the sudden changes in temperature of the 
last few days and contracted pneumonia. He 
died last week. His widow and seven children 
in Italy have yet to learn that in attempting to 
save his life he lost It.

to
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Already you have seen it in a gleam of joy afar, , Mr‘ a“d Mrs' J°seph Adanu re* 
TT . 6 J y » turned home on Monday from Lqn-
Have seen its joy approaching in the twinkle of don. ont., where they had been caii-

a Star; ed to attend the ran
You hear the bells that jingle and the clatter of ams’ brother, the late Mr. Samuel 

the hoofs Adams. Mr. Adame had been for
That time a song of gladness as they gallop on ^McLTiS TT

^ , fectionery Go. Sympathy 1» extended
to the berehver relatives. Mr. David 

How far is it to Christmas? It’s not SO for Adams, another brother in this vi- 
away— cinity attended the obsequies also

F°r *"1 1",OW' alrT 7°" >“W “«
» waek.

It hae. no time nor season ; it is riot set apart Mr. and Mrs. Bert "Bonier and 
But sends its blessed sunshine to every little children spent Sunday with their 

heart. ■ parents MT. and Mrs. C. N. Adams
The Red Cross Society Will- meei 

.this Week at Mm Ezra Gammes 
‘a Mr. and Mrs. John Vandervoorf 
and William Alyea and wife sped 
last Thursday at Geo. A1 yea’s.

Mrs. F. Brickman is rislting hd 
daughter Mrs. Joseph Adams.

Mr. Dodds, the tax collector madi 
his calls In this neighborhood last 
week.

i B. O. Adams and James Dempsey 
are shipping their milk to Toronto 
since the factory has dosed.

eral of Mr. Ad- - When Beam 

the Irishman
ldd collar he could
afirttgd
once seen service ad 
a pah- of maraschino] 

Lldgerwood Ign'orS 
«gtitoeffiy. rather tl 
playful interlude wl

to
One of the greatest achievements in sani

tation thatwtiie world has ever known was the 
stamping out of yellow fever in Panama, mak
ing possible the construction of the canal. With 
the Idea of keeping the region healthy, the Can
al Zone Board of Health has declared a ruthless 
war to the hilt on anything suspected of being 
disease-breeding or carrying. Their latest edict 
is against chickens. Many a Panama household 
will soon be initiated into the mysteries of the 
storage egg, for chicken-owners have been noti
fied to either decapitate or deport their flocks 
“within a reasonable time.” The only lease of 
life,granted to any species of fowl Is through 
permits, which will be issued for keeping chick
ens a few days for|purposes of fattening.
Board of Health has a deep-rooted aversion to 
chickens fbr two reasohs. They often harbor- 
vermin In their feathers, and they can not re
strain themselves from digging holes in the 
ground. These holes fill with water, and the 
water fills with ever-increasing hordes of mos
quitoes.’ Vermin akd

A CHANGING OPINION.

Germany evidently is p.t last aroused to the 
seriousness of the situation facing her on the 
western battle front. Dining .the early montiis 
of the war she despised the British army be
cause of its comparative numerical weakness, 
but as the months have rolled on, she apparent
ly has overlooked the slow but steady growth of 
the British army until today it counts in mil
lions as against hundreds of thousands eighteen 
months ago. The much ridiculed Kitchener’s 
army has become a menace Whitih interests even 
Germany. France has by no means passed the

* »• <*»**• .-3;
the whole trouble lies in the present method of at this moment with a vast army ready to take 
milk collection and distribution. There are a up the brunt of the battle when needed. Ger- 
dozen men doing the work that could as well be many is surprised that Great Britain has out

classed her in artillery fire. Thé prodigal ex
penditure in big guns and munitions by the Brit
ish suddenly commands German attention at a 
moment when Germany’s supply of guns and 
big munition needs to be husbanded. Germany 
now admits that in big guns and concentration 
of firé, Great Britain surpasses France and even

t V battle wi 
toojrht was evident 
tile demoralization t 
checked, and sooner < 
»*er, radical reform 
begin. Grldley. whos 
the new superintend 
be, that of a disinter 
sured Lldgerwood th 
ground by not open! 
Of severity at once.

The fact that the 
centimiqlly urg

Gridtki^x'^mnseishou 

nefe a contrary ell 
eeeld not Wve expiai

>-•
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The lè^ves are fading and falling, 
The winds are rough and wild,

The birds have ceased their calling 
But let me tell you, my child.

i
Though day by day, as it closes,

Doth darker and colder grow,
The roots of the bright red roses 

Will keep alive in the

The shell game looks like a poor imitation. 
But notwithstanding all this1 facile profiteering 
the honest milkman will tell you that he is not 
getting rich, and, when he makes that state
ment, he is probably telling the truth.

■V\

The

'■'-A

snow.
PBmilNHNT ATHLETE KTO.Tmn
r •r* ■ nr AcfiTON

■A\/ onn But prejudice», 
Mong, are sometimes « 
«» inexplicable, and 
wood finely accused 
tide toward the mas 
certain feeling of dis 
M<m. dating back to 
toons of the man. diet 

Oddly enough, on 
there was a préposa 
unreasoning, for Hall 
absolutely nothing In 
to inspire liking or ev 
■see Confidence. On th 
Haltoek attended to hi 
tied'"’eut bis 
with the exactness of 
his qttitude was dlstln 
As the chief subaltern . 
small staff he was et 
nigh invaluable. As 
wood felt he might ea 
as an enemy whose 
never be fathomed or 
finder the crabbed and 
thé man the superintei 
^ohM discover a cert ail 
*»fit under the loyalt 
Eccfferidepth—of miser

And when the winter irf over,
The boughs will get.new leaves;

The quail Vill come back to-the clover, 
And the swallow baric to the eaves.

The robin will wear on his bosom 
A vest that is bright and new,

And the loveliest wayside blossom 
x Will shine with the sun and dew.

The leave© today are whirling,
The brooks all dry and dumb;

But let me tell you, my darling 
The spring will be sure to come.

There must be rough, cold weather, 
i And winds and rains so wüd;

Not all good things together 
Come to us here, my i*im

atdone by a single individual. The wagons cross 
and recross each other’s routes and there wfll 
sometimes be seen about as many milkmen as 
there are houses on a street. Thé whole system 

, is about as foolish, wasteful and inefficient as 
could well be imagined. , ; ,

" There is here a fine opportunity for munici-Perself' Germany is also fearful at the present 
pal enterprise. Mllk^ealers will scoff at any raoment that Great Britain is liable without the
;r w. ««torn- ^

it may De as yet a dream, but it. is not by any German western headquarters states that there There is more than rumor in the de
means impractical. If at least fifty per cent, of is so much artillery activity' a few miles north- cline of German numbers. '' If any real proof
the present unnecessary cost and useless redu- we8t of Lille, tt appears “as thought something were neefied Germany herself has furnished
plication of service could not be extinguished it lmP°rtant was in preparation in that sector.” 1L "The much-advertised reconstruction .of
would be for lack of the simplest rudiments of If lhls suspiclon on 1116 German part is true, It Poland is but a scheme to put the Poles underorganization «. «me an meet be pmctUe, H ^ ^££**?**

every day by the ordinary businessman if he! D ^ ' of Belgium in order to release German men
woulfi survive. f 100th wo/kIng in taf°rie8 al kome-^n act which

fiF city council should take this matter up llve haDollv ^dl g Hay tbey the world has âever seen paralelled since the
forthwith. The establishment of a central sup- PP 7 m after*ard- dawn of civilization, which savors of the bar-
ply-depot where customers could obmin milk sV According to d^mtcÿes trom Lohdon, a,, tt7hwtnm^ï

Russell Alcock, who was recently 
reported killed In action, Was one of 
the best known and most popular 
young men in Saskatoon. He enlisted 
In the band of the 65th Overseas bat
talion and on reaching* Europe 
transferred to a field ambulance 
tloff. It was while carrying wounded 
men from the firing line that he was 
killed.

Particularly prominent was the sol
dier In the sporting life of the city. 
Last winter he was a member of the 
66th battalion hockey team iff the 
city league and was a track athlete 
of no mean ability. At the annual 
Cairns steeplechase one year ago he 
ara second. The day was cold and 
hie arm became frozen while he had 
still half the
plncklly continued and finished, ex
hausted, Juet behind the winner.

The deceased was a nephew of Mr. 
E. C. Tufts, of Madoc.

-------- - w--------
H. A. Spear of Belleville has ar

rived at Kingston convalescent home. 
He is a returned soldier.

mosquitoes carry yellow 
fever and other disease germs. So the chickena 
must go.

va
was
sec-The military expert of The New York Times 

in his review of the war situation, written /be
fore the news of the fall of Monastir had arrived 
with its new demands upon Germany for help 
to her allies said as follows:— super!

y
course to run. He

i So ^hen some dear joy loses 
Its beauteous summer glow, 

s' Think how the roots of roses ‘ 
Are kept alive in the snow.

Questioned by Ltd

—Alice Cary.I
v
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fw Gridley. Fred-* iv,« y«u won t 
believe It, bat be bas m-ruall.v cot the 

W%f to Daww.n'a si«tW 
i. old enough to'be

•
rrr sasmtâà teat mmc-t: ....... ;i...
••ed^tbat after tbe Mrst few month* m
Ane^ y ,"-=t!fy,

-i
om of every ten gonine men 

Sor trouble
"t know, Nevertheless the reforms 

have cot to stick," returned Lidger 
wood definitively -tVe are going to 
rnn this railroad as It shonid be run 
or banc It up In tbe air Did you dis
charge that operator at Crow Canyon 
-the fellow who let train 76 get by 
hint without orders night before last?"

‘Dick Rufford? Oh. yes: I fired him. 
and be came in on 202 today, lugging 
a piece of artillery rind shooting off 
bts mouth about what he was going 
to do fo me—and to you. 1 suppose 
you know that bis brother Bart. She 
tiller.' they call him. Is the ‘took 
out' at Redllght Sammy's faro 
and the meanest devU this side of tbe 
Timanyonis?"

“I didn’t know it. but that cuts no 
figure.-’ Lldgerwood forced himself 
to say it. though his lip» were curious 
ly dry. "We are going to have disci
pline on tMs railroad while we stav 

thsre are re- two nays

tilted his hit to the 
to nose, bis characteristic

* myself liât I wouldn’t 
Join’ the gun totem when I camé out

m&ÊkFÆ&to
wnen i was cailmgr JMT OifœBüngs 
down for dropping that new shifting

çasagç&semimcab window. What I had to take investigation, 1ms-
wkfls he bad me ’bands np* u more I ***

take fhom any lining man money to the building and loan poo-

“I wouldn’t get down to the desert hearâ «ht
Isral if I were you. Mac." said the 
superintendent

“I’m down there right now. m self 
defense." was the sober rejoinder.
“And if you'll fake a hint from me 
you’ll heel yourself, too. Mr. Lidger 
wood.”

It was an .hour or two later In the 
name day when McCloskey came Into 
the Private offlee again, hat tilted to 
aoae and the gargoyle face portraying 
fleets soul agonies

“They've taken to pillaging now!" he 
burst out “The 316. that new saddle 
tank shifting engine, has disappeared.
I saw Broderick using the ’96. and 
when I asked him why ha said he 
couldn’t find the ’16.’’

“Couldn’t find it?” echoed Lidger
WUOd.

“No, nor I can’t either.”
“Where was It at last accounts?”
“Standing on the coal traclt under 

chnte No. 3. where the night crew left 
It at midnight or thereabouts."

“But certainly somebody must know 
where it has gdtie." said Lldgerwood.

“Tee. and. by grripples, I think 1 
know who that somebody Isf 

“Who Is Itf
*Tf 1 should tell .von you wouldn’t 

ÏJm A «hd-.^slde^ [.bayen t yt 
the proof But I’m goln> to 
proof,” shaking a menacing forefinger.
*Mnd when 1 do”- *

The interruption was the entrance

fixedFIX YOU! \ Mac"
"1 don’t know that 1 do. but I can ten 

you a thing that 1 do know. Mr. Lid-
aBfiffiriafeü
a freight conductor named Jackson 
that he had a shindy with In Mr. Per- 
gimon’s time, and it came to blows. 
Hallock got the worst of the fist fight, 
but Ferguson mode y Joke of it and 
wouldn’t fire Jackson. Hallock bided 
his time like an Indian and worked it 
ground so that Jackson got promoted 
to a passenger run. After that it was 

ey got upon his feet as it «■»*•" 
gttog at once to begin the “How so?"

■eareh. but Lldgerwood detained him. “It was the devil’s own game. Jac»- 
“Hold on. Pm not quite through •on was a handsome young fellow, 

yet. There is another matter. Some a°d Hallock set a woman on him—a 
there was a building and woman out of, Cat Biggs’ dance halt 

wan association started ha Angels, the From that to'holding out faree to get 
ostensible object being to help the rail- more money to squander was only a 
road men to own their homes. As l step for the young fool, and he took 
understand it, tbe railroad company It Having halted the trap and set it 
lathered tt, or at all events some of Hallock sprang it Jackson’s got a 
the officials took stock in It When it «toupie of years to serve yet I believe.”

r1 ; ,?”*“*«!*• j£*^r** w“ «*•<** thoughttogether with a failure on the part of fully. The . story which bad ended so 
the executive committee to account for disastrously for the young conductor 
* «**tt*.Ube?1 caeh balance." threw a rather lurid aide light upon

•Tre heard that "much.’’ said the Jackson’s accuser. Yet the superto- 
tr^£™aeter,1l . , tendent was Just enough to dtotin-
J^hen well brin^it down to date.- guish between gross vlmBcthreneas and 
Udgwwood resumed) ’<*t appear# that en evil which bore no relation to the
there are twenty-five or thirty of the -------

•till in the employ of this com-

Tbe Tan** of
Red Butte

Western

1 4

ut station, rooms which no

put; Every r shook hie head.

“Never mind. You hâve a compara
it *2£i£w “S 7.S

of the Crosswater hills. Copah hasn't 
seen it It is too bfg to be hidden un
der s bushel basket. Find It and 
you’ll be hot on the trail of the-cap 
load robbers.”

McCtoak

La
*1 « L--F

freight v Conv.T.De.r,_ . It Is the pnvilepv
of youth to be intolerant of age In its 
rival Orfdley was. possibly, forty two 
or three. bat -Bsnson was still on the 

int.v-five "Yon are 
«^criticised. "Grid 
pitongb to marry 
p—and to live long 
grandchildren.”

. , _ ■ - _ begin to be go*d 
enough for Faith ’Dqwsoo." countered
the young engineer stubbornly.

“Isn't he! Or is that another bit of 
your personal grudge! What do you 
know against Mm?"

Pressed thus sharply'against the un- 
—fact Benson waa obliged to

save himself, ever entered. Notary "Paano 
/ » Bridge Street

mig aecew»*»—

œtEfsH
- as is assaws

to be coolly ignored when they chanced

Lsr-sva st «î
Wroctod to account tor fuel and oil 

the enginemen good natured- 
reports and the storekeepers 

O. K.’d them. Instructed to
keep an accurate record of all material ______  ... . _ , ____

=s arttwraa-st
saMiEtas***:

^ z railroad colony called him a
other ways the waste , tinted that he, too. had a 
and often mysteriously would not bear Inspection.

ts. nri_. ... _ The «toBipany supplies Benson admitted that this was m<
of .the Wire Silver, and he turn- had a curious fashion of disappearingWWMSSrs- - - *“■•

fJ%?TMbe WreCkfng t**to WSS komswhere be- , take it” said LldgerwOod.
W* ^ ham HWl Dawfen vrant. ma toi if ' 1eke mJ meals at the bouse. I’m ln-ItSfcZa ^ I 55”^ b*Uey« ,bat 8be la • bit shy

trouble#-«e* the nil# I of Gridley. and maybe she thinks I
f «2 £îL^2r£CCP and “ w ; W*M ** «* buffer act But as a get 

Wd traln engine. For, tbe first few 1 ’ '|Ü||^H^Ü|1||

«SS, ever-.,..
if weakt r 
he Aifcd 
• by goo

sunny sli

still ley is still youn, 
again if he wants 
enough to spoil ht 

“But he doesn't

* l . mr a

■y

FRANCIS LYNDEdo the work

ÊT.3S
Nervillne ln^

. ». «X.gameIN®, by Charles 
ser*s Soaa

8ertW-.- EE WL B.
JLs-ionly malady 

ure. For Inm
ould gp far to 

ae Nervillne 
imatism there 
parties in Ner- 
prank. The way 
ilnt and take*
I or rhenmktlc

m. Tzkxr a pain any- 
B# back, ;a iitlff 
Wned mûrie- / 
pngested chest 
by Nervillne.
U% won't Mis- 
r bnt pure you 
p family size 

itoical, of 
any dealer.

■tie of Nem- 
a-relievlng re-

W. D. m.

*• Hallock bare handed. If he

wm fetch him. We’ll be going In a 
tiw minute#. Do you want to meet 
Udgerwoodr

“N#t here—or with you.” sail the

:
8oUe,tor- koUeltor«

and thehera
about

Money to loan on moMet rtgacos on•««T tonna

CMBoo: t Campbell ^

‘

But even=S '
B^erlUe.

& *6 #t*wa*i«, stiijtt -

Barr1M>,., Bondtira Mte.

■“’Two* Bone- 
tore, Fop The Moloon's Éâihlt

to grind. Ito
might

•till have a weakness tor playing even 
In a personal quarrel," he commented. 
JTour «tory proves nothing more than

“I know it"
“Bot, I am going to ran the other 

thing down, too.” Lldgerwood Insisted. 
“Hallock shell have a chance to deer 
himself, bat If he can’t *> it he can’t 
stay with mat

At this the trainmaster changed 
front so suddenly that Lldgerwood 
began to wonder if Ms estimate of the 
man*# courage was at fault.

“Don’t do that. Mr. lldgerwood. 
Don’t stir up the devil In that long 
haired knife fighter at such a time as 
Ibto," he begged. “The Lord knows 
you’ve got troobie enough on hand ae 
it is without digging up something 
tint belongs to the haFbeens."

“I know, but Justice Is justice." was 
the decisive rejotodér. “Thé question 
Is still a live one; as the complaint of 
the grievance committee proves. If I 

fusai .to Investigate will

K-surstfSttUS'S;
not going fp dodge. McCloskey.”

“You haven’t aqked my advice. Mr.

l ! er of the Wire Silver .mine over in Ti- 
■ < Mhnynni Park, was the president of

that building and loan outfit. He and 
Hallock are

“A financially honest

V ’’BR the first few weeks after the 
L* change In ownership and the 

arrival of tne new supertntend- 
* , *■* et Angels a sardonlv laugh 
was kMad.inithe land The Red des
ert grinned like the famed Cheshire

•aid to contain the new boss’ ward
robe. Its guffaws were long and up
roarious when it began to be noised 
about that the

**•*•*. STIWANT 
NBA»* BAALIMtheir i

[
*YSfttoo.” -McCloskey 

Admitted. “The story goes that the 
house bunding scheme was promoted 
N The old Bed Butte- Western bosses 
and if a man didn't take stock he got 
himself disliked I f he did take tt the

“Sorry 1 can’t give you an office 
aB~ Job." said the superintendent In mock

with him some of these fine evenings, 
and you’ll never go back to the Celee 
ttei. not If you éae persuade Mrs. 
Dawson to feed yon. The alternative 

1 is to fire Gridley out of bis Job.”
“This time you are trying to make 

the tail wag thé dog." said Ltdger- 
vtopd. “Gridley has twice my back
ing In the P. 8. W. board of directors. 
Besides, he’s a good fellow, and If i go 
up on the mesa and try to stand Mm 
off for yon It will be only because I 
hope you are a better fellow.”
T-P'tnP on any leg yon like, only 

go. said- Benson simply. "I’ll take it

5^5fMM^^Wratttob5LlaL
Ignoring the ten minute interval rule,

company carpenters 0,J5* Jtock clearer».
,nsta,,ing a batb a”d

other civfllzlng and softening appH- ea® toe men of the wrock-
ances in the alcove opening out of the v. took * ton g»Hon keg ef
superintendent’s sleeping room In the 2™”** «ting. Wherewith 1 
headquarters building. appetiance of the

Lldgerwood slept In the Crow’s Neat WW** P <*“acter Sf; 
not so much from choice as for the —TBCkmg DOS#. The outedhn 
reason that there seemed to be no ai- W *®tonlshing. For one thing, Lidger-

|® fii'5Ss.*îsïBg
tel Celestial. tton with a strildngWmmer. before it

It IS a rallrbad proverb that the W8e even ®Pigoted. and for another he 
properly inoculated railroad man eats ql,ckly proved that he waa Gridley*# 
and sleeps with his business Lidger e^?ab lf not bti master. In the gentle 
wood exemplified tbe saying by brfv- , °J track clearing. Through the. 
tag a ,wire ent Into tbe dispatcher's *°°g and the "till longer night of 
offlee, with the terminals on a little » aad etreee the °ew boss waa able 
table at Ms bed’s head and with a tiny ^ tbe
telegraph relay instrument mounted I ^ ^roand. —
on the stadd. Arotigh the relay, tap- TMa «• excellent, as far as It went '*o. *wjdony bare, to. Jack. You 
ping softly to the darkness, came the >*tor. with the effendtig cattie ^fJfâËLd™P îtilW
news of tike «ne. and often after the tt*1® crews before him for trial and fTbt' and mHny ,hanfes-
strenuous -day was ended Lldgerwood Ponishment. Lldgerwood lost all he Imd ™m ng, *n' ano l m *oln* OTer to
woeld He awake listening. Joined by being too easy. Navajo on It Don t wait too long be-

At the tar paper covered, iron roof- "We've got him chasin’ Me feet.” yon make up to Dawson. Son’ll
ed Celestial, where he took his meals. Tryon. one of the rule breaking weU wortb whUe ■fter you’ve
Lldgerwhnl had a table to himself, ««toeere, making bis report to the ll t̂1an tb"lugh hls "kelL”
which he shared at times with Me- roundhouse contingent at the dose of . Wben L*dgerwood began the draw- I
Closkey and at other times with *ke “"weatbox” interview. “Ife Just of tbe net 1 tlew time card was ! •</Hellock coming In with the pey- 

/ breezy Jack Benson, the young engi *■ Tve been tollin’you mug# all along— strnn* with McCloskey’s co-operation, roll#for the superintendent’s approval,
neer whom Vice President Ford had •* haln’t got sand enough to Ore any- end wben 11 went Into effect a notice McCloskey broke off short and turned
sent upon Lidgerwood’e request and Body.” on all bulletin boards announced the to the door,
recommendation to put new life Into One day in Lidgerwood’s private of-* *doption of the standard “Book of 
the track force and to make the pre- *ce Jack Benson said to him: Buie#” and promised penalties in a
limlnary surveys fqr a possible west- "What do you know about Fred tt#tig scale for unauthorized departure 
em extension of the rond. X Dawson, Gridley'» shop draftsmanT therefrom. - ,

On thé line au'd In the roundhouse “Next to nothing personally,*' replied Promptly the horse laugh died away,
*nd repair SbSps the nickname "Col- Mdgerwood. “He seems a fine fellow and the trouble storm wap evoked, 
tire and Cuffs” became classical, end —m”"h *»»« fellow to »«• wastts* Grievance committees haunted the
once, when Brannagan and the 117 timself out here in tne oeeert. Whyr 0r®w’e Nest ano me msutiecù»—.
were ordered out on the service car. “Oh, I Just wanted to know. Ever 8a<?on' "tartlng with the trainmen
the Irishman wore the highest cell»- met hls mother and stator?” #Pto#ding to the track force,
lold collar he could find In Angela “No.” threatened to Involve the telegraph
rounding ont the clownery with a pair “We}l. you ought to. The mother ti ?perat°ra--threatened to become s pro
of huge vrickerwâre ettifs. which had one of the only tyro angels In Angela, unanimous and in the m***
once seen service as the coverings of and the stater la the other. Dawson Wor8e Than this, the service, haphaz- 
a pair of maraschino bottles. hlmifilf jq a ghastiy mNt'otïiaiftip- |He «tough before, now became a

Lldgerwood Ignored the Jests good is a lame duck, yon know, like every B*ddenlng <*■<». Orders were mta- 
naturedly. rather thankful for the ether laan*ti§s sldfef of Croskwitw understood. Whether willfully or not 
playful Interlude which gave him a ’ NatupdlL jpristtWiConyany ekeepted.” no court of inquiry could determine:

58^stra$.tS,<SU$ li. oto-
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some reason that T’Ve never under
stood. If you could get them together 
perhaps they could make some sort of 
statement that would quiet the kick
ers for the time being, at any rate.”

Lldgerwood > looked dp quickly. 
“That’s odd.” be said. "No longer than 
yesterday Gridley suggested precisely 
the same tiding.”

McCloskey was on hls feet again 
and fumbling behind him for the door-' 
knob.

Here’s

new tunnel «•= BE*<

*3get the.
Idlng trackage, 
approximately 

«nged for eco- 
lecial attention 
this feature to 
lenoy. The to- 
lat $706,000.
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“Fm nit in.” be grimaced. "When It lewret" curaen? retSî
comes to figuring with Gridley and 2®°«:. p-° Box ll. d
Flemlster and Hallock, all in the same / !
breath. I’m doué”'

Lldgerwood made a memorandum on 
hta desk calendar to take the building 
and loan matter up with Hallock the 
following day. But another wreck in
tervened, and after the wreck a con
ference with the Red Butte mine own
ers postponed all offlee business for an 
additional twenty-four hours, it 
late in the evening of the third; day 
when the superintendent’s special 
Sttjuned home from toe west,
Lldgerwood.. who had dlued in hta ear, 
went directly to Ms office to the Oow’s 
Nest. ■ '

Be had scarcely settled himself at 
Ms desk for1 an attack upon the 
mutation of mall when Benson came 
In. It was a trouble ctit. and the* 
young engineers face advertised It J 

“It’s no use. talking. Lldgerwood,” ke- 
began. “I can’t do business on this 

» railroad until you have killed off some 
of the thugs and highbinders.”

Lldgerwood flung the paper knife 
nlde and whirled Ms chair to flee the 
new complaint.

pysmlnms were held ont en the pay
rolls. It smells like a good, old fash
ioned graft with the lid nailed on."'

“My duty is Blear." said Lldgerwood. 
“Of course, the Pacific Southwestern 
company isn’t responsible for the side 
issue schemes of the old Red Butte 
Western officials. But 1 want to do 
strict tnittficp. These men charge the

&
•;a ■

CHAPTER VI.
■VEST «tax’s SHARI.

HIS switching engine mystery 
appns up a field that I’ve been 
trying to get Into for some 
little time.,,; Mac." the super 

intendant began after nu„ au 
had elapsed and the trainmaster bad 
returned to the private office. / 

"Wastage, you mean?” queried the 
trainmaster

Bank
wr j «p Adams re

lay from Lon- 
had been call- 
ral of Mr. Ad- 
k Mr. Samuel 
had been for 

slued emplaye 
suit and Con- 
ay is extended 
res. Mr. David 
Lr in this -vi- 
sequies .also 
[g visited hti 
f Alyea for a

BOGUDROBERT

É. le
it.

oMclata of the building ana loan 
psay with open dishonesty. There _ 
■ kstince.of several thousand dollars 
in the treasury when the

mCOm- 12Life, i
ted.

Ont.,was
“That Is what I have been calling 

it-a reckless disregard for the value
can

ytenmBi and it disappeared.”

atie call attention to the fact that the 
MBdlng and loan treasurer, who was 
merer able satisfactorily to explain the 

ppeamnee of 'the cash balance, is 
on tie railroad eom«*ny'e

r- —
of anything and everything that 
be included ti a requisition. There is 
a good deal of that I know. The right < 
of way ti littered from end to end with ' 
food materia) thrown aside. But I’m* 
afraid that isn’t the worst of it"

The trainmaster was nursing a knee 
and screwing bis face into the reflec 
tive scheme of distortion.

“Those things are always hard to 
prove. If . a company employee wants 
to steal and there Isn’t enough com
mon honesty among hls fellow employ
ees to hold him down he can steal 
last enough and 'get away with it”

the petty thieveries for the present I enter offlee and opened It with a quick 
and Jpt# # Bttle higher Have you * * “
found any trace of those two carloads, 
ef company lumber lost to transit be-

and W. H.
Presenting Ll

ïïsbViFire la
^ro ert 
able co 
rent ra

uwrecka, were of almost daily occor- 
mico, and the shop traek was speedily

■n.,. ,„,a »... » t»taSïïy,^iS'ïis%.îs; ■*—
sxssr'.rK at® jsrs:*" ^ “*
checked, and sooner or later the neces- “Not without reason." said Lidger- yd1*1 hand- tolling, smiting, striving
sary .radical reforms would have to i wood. _ “d otherwise proving himself a

be that of a disinterested adviser, as Butte Western outfit is tarred with e*h,red’ mating 00 complaints, not
euned Lldgerwood that he was loslnr the same stick.” ®yen when the repair work made nee-
ground'^ not opentig the campaign “I know,” said Lldgerwood. “But by tbe Innumerable wrecks
of severity at once. you were speaktig of Dawson, weren’t grew “onntain high, and always coun-

The fact that the master mechanic yttuT’ seting firmness and more discipline,
continually urging Abe warfare ' ***■•• *®d that’s what makes «as say “®pn’î fdTe ,n 8,1 lnch- 8how these 

made Udgerwood dday lf Just why W«t Pm saying. He is one of them. “ **“* 700 mean end
Gridleytacoutise/should have produced though he needn’t be if he weren’t meen tt ell the time, and you’ll win
S“dseryood * h^etassly sensitive as*. He’s °nt aU righv raid he. ' Jtw*» hare and Bed Butte two we*cs
reuld «tot hdve explained. The advice 1 B- 8. i» M. B.^ or he would have . In 0,6 «“Ml headquarters staff Hal- agoF’ .

ti*n who «are It here if he had stayed out Ms renter only ‘ nodfombatant “No. nor of the care them>eives
i was ftlendly and apparently lngwrn year to Carnegie, but also he hap- Fpom the beginning of hostlllttae be They were reported a* two ,?!'

OJM. Pht prejudice*, like prepnmes- P«ed toj% a football fiend, and to ««wmed to bare made a pact wttoMre continental flau^mtiate andTnnmb^,
-01Gnfve rmK,ttmeS “8 M they »e last titorcblleglate game of Ms to >t It be known hy any act platoTy^renln therer

DpNDnhh, and. while Lidger J*****»“ he had toe horrible luck « '“Is that he was aware of seem to have disappeared with thé
wood freely accused himself of tajme *o MU a man, and the maa was the the suddenly precipitated conflict The lumber.’’ . «— , prooxs. mr inirinrnnn
tt®* toward the master mechanic, a hretbm of the girl Dawson was gotog W«tie duties of a chief clerk’s detit “Which means?” queried the surer- 5* I rev^
certain feeling of distrret and repul- «• Wity." »«ht Hallock’. became ro intendant - qMrN Sed atitaeéT i
tire, dating back to hta first impres- “Heavres end earth!” exclaimed ****ttng that he rarely left hta offlee “That the numbers or the «mu.». Quito lade^weod

d,ed„har\ Uljrorwred.-lshe that Davrerer » ^ contrirareei, wMch rethwere«"VJon^.Tm^s Æup“Saud bSSf^^
there wa'*#**" wor^  ̂ “■ “ that it was a put up Job to steaiT Utig to, re hti desk blotter. “I don’t
mere was a prepossession, quite as laconically. "It was the sheerest ae- -r timber.” want to do HaOocfc an Intostice.” he
unreasoning, for Hallock. There was ^••“■t. and evèiybody knew It and NThre the fight began- Lldgerwood "Exactly. .Did there xai « mix.* went on. after a hesitant nenw "net.
tota^rbing 018 cMef clerk «oh«>dyMameé Dawson I happen to ^b*”y"Jttallock deadly, trying to carload of lime and cement lost at <h« dé I wish to dig thepast for Mm
to Inspire liking or even common bust- hnaW, because I was a Junior ta Gar- H there were any secret signs about the same time wasn't thereV’ er for anybody. 1 was boolne that von
ness confidence. On the contrary, while ■*■*• at t,w time But Fred took it **» satisfaction which the revolt of "Yes.” might know ——r of the ir—i*. detéit*
H ai lock attended to his duties and ear- hatitititlt spoil bis life. He threw “* ra“k “d file might be supposed Udgerwood’s swlnv chair ri „ are so make tt^stertor mXto

ed -hut bis superior’s instructions UP everything, left college between *? awaken to an unsuccessful eamW. ■ aclf t0 -u, rw.tTnti.ii,mi.. .■i.Lt ac< lt- the truth t «n’t h«ii«<. ^..*0*!? *■!
with the exactness of an automaton. ^ day® came to bnry date for the official headship of the .«rt with a snap. ^ rntneKiw
hls qttitude was distinctly SSSZ. mt two years ben^-«tat Red Butte Western. There werenone mn* *”&***« Sh*** tre W dla"

As the chief subaltern on Lldgerwood’s “* motber *”d sister know where --a®?”*®7’ be,ng ot Scottish blood and have a good many membérs.not a fair witness." reiterated 
small staff he was efficient and well J* w**: made remittances to them j 3?. descr? 8easo“ed’ wa* » cool in- be said conctativriy ^“ThM brin™ ùs McCloskey "There’s been irossto
n1^ tovalnaW*. As a man Udger- tkrw,gb * b*“k !» Omaha so they ®*bJer wbo «>n|d take ponishment to the disappearance of the I’ve listened tolT^ ^ «““ti. and
«”2,”™»°“’".' "*'d ^ Mc* rSftS'ÏSvnrSm.Sfiï «O mi. „»* .5 -um tu. Miuimi «amu mm.r

under the crabbed and gloomy crust of eet’ „.£ e offlce flnd freed bis mind. “i bdlleve we’ll get to tbe bottom nf “You’d think so There was a
tbe man the superintendent fancied he tired Mm." chuckled Benson, _ mek ”!!?" Mr Udgerwood: we all the looting on tills switching en- dal of some sort- 1 don't know what 1»

iraarsâfSîKs
f!***-“*w*^* jJnL4^^5Jt^^,|2tt,*w«SSa,g?iS BSBSS.SLSiSf.'^

to stay here and to keep them beta, to* F*« ta*w what mere «1 Vhnï Jiosriblé' profit «'-oultl'tbéré ha" In I “H*lei«s«’“ m

-"w'“-*«-*•' ■ ». — .Mi--------- SZST^ZSSLSgSmTSA

gti.r Boater and 
lr with theV 
b. N. Adams 
lety will- meet 
a Camrite’s 

k Vandervoorf 
lad wife sped

»seen-
pay-

=-3 -jd- .1» . Campbell
mecioakey eat up and tilted Me 

•mtv to the (Reg of Me head. “Grid- 
rngV he asked. F. » /

insurance

Clmncey Ashley
829 Front atreet Belleville

r.-yli

75c toIr'S. t.
jvisiting hti

“What Is the matter now. Jack?" he- 
snapped

trere “Oh. nothing much—when you’re
be nsed t0 ll’ only a boat a thousand dol

lars' worth of dimension timber gone 
glimmering: that’s all. It’s the Gloria 
.bridge We ha'd the timbers all ready 
to null out the old and put to the new. 
•nd the ahiff was to be made today 
between trains. Last night every stick 
6f the new stbck' dtaappeared.”

Lldgerwood was not a pretone 
bnt what he said to

«Hector made 
iborhood last

There wes ao
'«S*,:, A me 
fou renew, Aamee Dempsey 

Jk to * Toronto 
closed.

0
!—^toock has gone ov« to thejrUre- 

f closed tbiM

■ t

OTiJjan
IN 1 and ret Established 18*4'

- /!
are “H i aay what-1 think yre’U, be askI was recently 

in, ires one of 
most popular 

>n. He enlisted 
r Overseas bat- 
g Europe was 
imbalance sec- 
rylng wounded 
ie that he was ’

_______ to the
coruscating minute or two wbkrh fek

asLrïrKsaruK: s
world embracing. .

“And you didn’t have wit enough to 
leave a watchman on the job," he 
chafed. “By heavens, this thing ha# 
got to stop. Benson: And It’s going to 
•top if we- have to call ont the state 
militia and picket every mile of thie 
rotten railroad!" >

"Do it." said Benson gruffly, "and 
when It’s done yon notify me and I’ll 
come back to work.” And with that' 
he tramped out and was too angry to' 
remember to close the door.

Lldgerwood turned back to Ms desk 
savagely ont of humor with Benson 
and with himself and raging Inwardly 
at the mysterious thieves who 
looting thfe company as boldly as an 
Invading army might At this the 
most Inauspicious moment possible Me 
eye fell upon the calendar memoran
dum. "See Hallock about B-W and 
hie finger was on the chief clerk’s bell

Ipal Debentures' *

i Offlee: 17 Campbell Street.
---—--- *
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SUN LIFE
kit was the sol- < 
fe of the city, 
member of the 
team iff the 

l track athlete 
Ml the annual 
w year ago he 
rwas cold and 
l while he had 

to run. He 
fi finished, ex- 
e winner, 
nephew of Mr.

Pine» over Dominion Bmnfc
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5= JgJffTTA BELLEVILLE 
LADY'S RECITAL

ECCS SOLO AT 
HALF DOLLAR

m
effect of the program.

At the intermission Lt.-Col. Sco- 
bëll thanked the audience for the 
attendance. The battalion, he said, 
had to uee means to raise funds. At J 
the beginning of the war ft was said 
it cost $10 to recruit a man and now 
it would undoubtedly cost $26 per - 
man.

STRICKEN IN THE T: V
a
m WM|':MET ' :Miss Jean Clinton Meets With 

Fine Success in Toronto.
Butter Hei# at 46»—Plenty ef 

Meat Cut Up—Large Poul
try Market.

m
GmpitMi'Keil Tl Health 

By “FiHt+flns”
yaKi

Col. Scobell publicly expressed his 
gratitude to Miss Fisk and Mias Good 
who had offered their serrioee gratis, 
(applause.) ’

The wrist watch for selling the 
in st tickets was won by Pte. George 
.Watts, who sold 179. He was a mem
ber of the Princess Patricia Battal
ion, who was wounded and invalided 
and has now r

An audience of music lovers and
A considerable Quantity of meat TJorZo °Z

was cut up on the market this morn- yo “f.
t - farmer butchers. Beef sold at 10c special invitation of the
to 16c per pound. The outer market Mus‘c<U Director to hear » Piano 
was not so large today as usual owing reclt&1 by one 01 Canada’s most pro
to the vegetables, ap ^
pies, and melts being the main offer- dau^ftr of Dr. OUnton, o
mgs. Potatoes were few and ad- ,tbt8 ,cl]t]y' /be program consisted of 
vanoed to $2.60 per bag. the following:-Bach, two Gavott<« in

In the market building there was ° Mlnor- Beethoven, Waldsteln Son- 
* ata, Op. 63, Allegro Con Brio, Introduite another situation. The aoeom- *TJ.„ . ... „ duzione-Adagio Molto, Rondo-Alle-modation was. crowded with sellers .. J . _ ,

1 F Major, Op. 26. No. 2. Etude in O.

B*er»W uniformly at 46c andj^L? Mto”'
. TT.. ' ' C Minor, Op. 10, No. IS. Stojowski.^TbSJgt $1 ^ downwards,

. aad ducks sold at 76c to 00c each
» iMsJmt |Btude "Rustle of the Forest” \apartments is made, and soon along

trl*TnT". t1 Oft hn„ho, I “Dreams of Dove,” No. 2, Btude, "La come the Pikes. As luck would have
Ll oaLTIre^eld ' Campauttla" |tt, they Mkndered Into the wrong
: P" The difficult character bf the se- apartment. One can Imagine the

* Farmers ask $1.26 for buckwheat ,6Ct,0M w“ an extreme test of the Deweys Who had deemed them- 
ihs. i. m* le„ ability of the talented youg musician, selves safe. Bruce’s aid is again

, kiti She nantie a brilliant technique sought, aad he later calls Ub Dewey
T -, . ® S1 K. and a mueictanly style of conception, on the phone telling of an imaginary
-1. Mt^Verohiem te a serious one The appreciation of the audience Are around the corner a few blocks. 

Manv “srods’Mh Belleville have been wae HuulMeete* ** the generous ap- Immediately the Pikes are all exdte-
« I P1**** which followed each number meut and. hardly waiting tor their

of transportation in box cars or lyinà S®”*"***!' *°£e ™h ? T ££
on sidings. One dealer has a carload plattofm “
coming in from New Brunswick today ™ si“ply d*UgBd flowere at" chang»d ZZ* TZZZ
but the potatoes are protected by a ter number* turn the wUl find Brace on the Job
atbve. This costs mone^hnt is a wise A nu”bert 0^®efcUe/'‘ianB and *?' “d ^ZT* ZZ*™ ZZZ

hn_„ „ mer residents <* the city were in the Soon the Pikes return, not having:rjrâ ko tioubto %h rtLrt »e Misses Ma- found the fire. Mrs. Pike is berating
These Host 28 85 whohnaie theeon, Mrs. 6. Sheldon Laldlaw, Mrs the one who spread the false alarm.

The hay market is unchanged at Clate’ **«•.> *• Bird, Mrs. Nishett, She then notices that roe is speaking
4» to ns nor ton loose Mrs. T. E. Pearce, Dr. and Mrs. to a stranger who infprma her she

' Clinton, Mrs. Leavens, Miss Helen made a mistake. They go away a-
Hunt, Miss M. Johnson, Mr. W. C. gain but not more than half oon-
Mikel, K.C. aad Mrs. Rice. v vinced. Mrs. Pike is suspicious that

something has happened and in a few 
minutes are back again. Brace has 
anticipated such a move and is ready 
for their return. After listening for 
a moment to her apparently inco
herent talk, he tells her husband that 
she is insane and unless he takes her 
away at once he’ll call the police. Mr. 
Pike-afraid of what the consequences 
might be, consents and they go, to be

ABLtf
883 8r. Vames 9r., Mobteeal.

“In 1*12, I was taken suddenly IB 
Acute Stomach) Troubla and m

-with t
dropped in the street. I was treated 
by several physicians for nearly twe 
yean, aad my weight dropped from 226 
pounds to 180 pounds. Then several 
of my Mends advised me to try “Fruit- 
a-tives”. I began to improve almost 
with too feist dose, and by using them, 
I recovered from the ^ distressing 
Stomach Trouble—and all pain rod 
Constipation were eared. New I weigh 
208 pounds. I cannot praise “Fruit- 
a-tives” enough”. H." WHITMAN.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 26o. 
At ail dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

y
BOMBS I 
1 OBERAI

eenlieted in the 2S6th. 
Pte. Watts was met wtth round upon 
round of applause as he Stepped to 
the platform to receive the prize.

;

SAPPER MOROEN 
IS WOUNDED B

CapL Mseneè d 
Luge nod 

Exhibit *t jOnly Sob of Mr Mi Mrs. B. B. 
Mordes la Cnsenlty List.

I

i ÛMr. and Mm. R. B. Morden, 218 
George Street, yesterday received a 

from Ottawa
wounding of their only eon.
Burton Morden. The telegram reads: 

“Sincerely regret inform yon No.

mi
•4 4 large nu 
have how a fa

of the detraction 
wrontWt bÿ 
Capt. Macdee of the 
talion, Kingston, w 
the exhibit rod is 
most Of .the curios, 
and has had a long 
front

who

these
641,244 Sapper Ralph Barton Mor
den," engineers, oScialty reported
admitted No. 3 Stationary Hospital, 
Rouen, Nor. 18th, 1216, gun-shot 
wound hips. Will send further partic
ulars when received.

“Officer in charge Records.”
Ralph B. Morden was living in To

ronto when he enlisted. He signed up 
at the Exhibition Camp, on March 1, 
1916 with the Divisional Cyclists, ar
rived in England after a course of 
training on May 7 th and was station
ed at Chteelden Camp. Later he went 
to Bramshott when the fourth divis
ion was organized. After the cyclists 
were disbanded, he was pnt in a 
base battalion and from this trans
ferred to the 4th Division Signallers, 
with which he left for Belgium, Aug. 
ISth, later going into France.

He and Ms staff J 
ture of the greaadeJ 

- tlsh when the war b 
treated their faulty 
that of the present ti 
grenades were take] 
method of their died 
hand grenade works 
It weighs one and J 
<*n be hurled bel

l

CREAMEAR IN 
CHEESE CLOSES A FINE CONCERT

GIVEN AT MOIRA
Among the oniqd 

exhibit was the elastiSoldier’s Mother 
Miss Carrie Stratton

•20 outside of hb premises.
6.00 “Did you offer a man in BOUevtlle 

n drink?” asked the magistrate.
“No Sir.”
“Were you drank!” > .
“No Sir.” He claimed to have the • 

6.00 liqnor because he had- à wet JOB to 
2.00 do at Deeeronto.
2.60 ■ Devine as a result of the trial was 
1-00 found guilty and toed $200 or three 

16.00 months. He Trent up.
6.00 ------- --

OORP. A. E. CLIFFORD.

Today's Mce on Local Board

RED GROSS FUNDr ra West’s Record. Irst eve$ 182.06Young Ladies aad «eatieetea 
Held a Most Eajoyable

From Merchants Bank 
Tickell and Sons* Co.
Wm. Hughes ......
Mary Hughes ............
Evelyn Anderson ......

t
y BetievUle Cheese Board wound up 
■its 1016 business this morning when 

&XM Of cheese SOU at 22 9-lOc,

10.00■4> • •'«Amoaats Already Pali ia toWILSON FOUNDRY PROGRESS
This ended the program, but tor 

ft the Wat part of the evening241
«wee . ■■
waa yet to come.
boxes hod beta d«
(as Moire ladies know how to All
rowe oMhVvnwe^troratThy ^tte tl<m OButt on site of the Holton mffl, 
aware of this waa evidenced W the ^ ^ f<)r ocmtpatloa.

the buyers Wing The organized .Youag Ladies’ (Mass 
Cook and Son And Alexander. The ] —“The Wide-Awakes" in conjunc- 
board adjourned until the second jtlon with the organized Young Men’s 

to April, 1017. This has Class. “The Go Forwards,” of Metre 
in the Methodist Sunday School held a con- 

opened! cert and box eectol en Friday even- 
H a high figure but before the end tag, November 10th. The date ortgi- 
ef the season rose eleven rants or nally set was November 9th, bat ow- 
more higher. Last Saturday's was the) ing to the inclemency of the weather 
highest price paid here, 261-ld. To- it waa fdand necessary to postpone 
day’s ffgure is considerably below, and contrary to expectations the hall 
namely, roe cent and a half. Ftctoff was filled, 
board last week went l-16th higher
than the Belleville, 25% and set a few, but excellent la quality, 
record. The quantity of cheese made program began with “O Canada,” 
this year Was up to norm*!.

Today’s bearding was as follows

About ninety * *! Olson
*»v

Moved In.
purt 'Bhejrd ------- -

Oswald H. Scott...................
Widow’s mite ................ ..
Mrs. C. B. Bell .. .. . .
Mise M. B. Sisson ..
Geo. M. Humphry ...
Dr. D. H. Ackerill 
Mrs. Amy Thompson
A. Friend .. ;..........
J. L. Simpson ...
Geo. WsHbridge...
Walter Altord ....
Miss M. Richardson
M. J. Clarke..........
A Friend ..............
Miss Ruby Milburn

A
The Wilson foundry and ammuai- A. S. White .... .... .... $ 6.U0

J. G. Galloway ....
Rev. R. N. Adame , .

The foundry building wish is fifty Nurse L. Carr 
feet by one hundred and fifty is wall Mrs. Wm. Johnson 
under way. The reef has been com- Mr. S. Bussell
pitted end the walls are approaching John Harris-----
completion.

Large quantities of Shell steel are 
on the grounds. Some of the machin
ery which has been awaiting instal- Mrs. Savage .. 
latlon has been placed in the building Mrs. AyHhg

Mr. S. Stock 
Mr. C. M. Reid 
Mr. S. Burrows.
». P. Frederick . . .
J. A. Campion-----
Mrs. 8. B. Smith, Rreaaurer 
' I.O.D.B. for Quinte Chap. 189.0» 
Mrs. A. M. Homey 
Miss Georgina Linn 
G. J. Gorham .. . .
Arthur Jones -----
Miss M. Holden ....................

Through Merchants Bank 
Miss Clare Yeomans, Trees.

R. Cross & Pat. Asso.........
Miss Jessie Brace ..
Belleville Shoe Co. .. ...
Merchant! Bank
Bank of Montreal ee Mat 182.05 
Dominion Bunk; an Not 

886th will attend Attadied, David Price .

6.001.00
1,006,00history. Cheeselocal liveliness of the bidding, 

of the first fifty
so sure that they would not be disap
pointed that they thought nothing of 
buying three or four boxes, appar
ently laying in a supply against the 
prevailing high prices.

After all the boxes had been auc
tioned off by Mr. B. Ketcheson, grace 

which was sung to brisk, pleasing ™ **** *nd the good things to the 
style by the combined ctossee. Then *fxes
followed a pantomime, “CourUhip ^ T ^ JZLZÎ V Z 
Under DtScultiee.” Mrs. Frank Van- "J th*t n0 'T’LÎÎZ’ZZZl Z
dewater was the mother of a hand- ^ Z
some daughter. Miss Mildred Clare, TÏ2LT JÏL eï^ toe
and a udsefrieveus boy of nine, Mae- Uonal Antoem was tb®

w. younger element enjoyed a social
Mr. Cleworth che£ ^ ^ sway Mtteflea that toe

evening’s entertainment will be re
corded to tee annals of Moire’s his
tory. The proceeds of too 
amounted to over $40. Part of it was 
donated to the British Red Cross So
ciety and the rest fst class par-

8.00 Corporal Albert Edward 
1.00 was wounded to the left 
1.00 and shellshocked, according to Word 
5.00 received to Belleville.
1-00 la bet 18 years of sge, —------n-n

50 with the 80th battalion which left 
2.00 this city tost May. After 

10.00 England he was transferred to the 
15:00 74th battalion, aad later to the 44th 
1-00 battalion, which unit he

1,00
1.00
6.00
1.00
1.00Mrs. J. D. Cookson 

The Misses Thonrpeon 
Mrs. Colwell .

....
6.00
1.60 IThe numbers on toe program were

The 60 «• * ••..
1.00• f • • " t >•3 cj2.00 a2.00 with when wounded. Cor». Otifferd50.00

60.00
ttstk BATTALION NOTES • ‘ • • >•• of1.00 is now to toe Dunstou War Hoopital, 

* 00 Northampton. Magmm 
------ ----------- w-m-w-----------

25 aSidney Town Hall 46 
Zion 58 
Foxboro 23 
Mountain 36 col. 
Wicklow 40 
Oodrlugton 20.

6.HThirty-five recruits were secured 
for the 286th battalion during toe 
past week— y

5.00
$

bim*JOSEPH DEVINE 
IF0ÜND GUILTY

1.00The aergenets of toe 235th are 
holding a dance on Friday evening. 
Dee. 8to at Johnstone’s Academy

A party of deer hunters from the 
vicinity of Burnt River, has retailed 
home

ter\
Foster played toe part of the awk
ward young man who had such diffi
culties In his courting. But it he suc
ceeds in reality as he succeeded in the 
ploy, he mod have no tears that the 
future wfU be spent te a state of sin- 

in'Wert the four 
no lock of ability 

their parts perfectly sp

2.00
toe 41.00 full q

and tell many exciting stories. 
George English, of Lindsay, one of

of were e;1,00BRITISH RED
1 CROSS cunts

surge colltonL00Lt.-Col. Scobell proceeded to Ms- 
doe this afternoon to address a re
cruiting meeting there tonight.

the party, espied a large Duck within

Letters to T3 down the deer, gurryin* to where toe 
animal lay, he got astride tel neck to 
bleed it, when It Jumped up sad: ran 
at terrific speed, with English hang
ing on. For half a mile toe animal

1gte blee 100.00
•*$ •The concert given to Griffin’s tost 

evening was a financial success. GaL; 
Scobell
zens ter their patronage.

To the Editor of The 
Dear Sir—-I would 

lege through toe coti 
tarlo to give some 
garding the Patriotic 
ly organized. It to 
elude not only aim 
choirs, but all 
male to the city, and 
tion to given by toe 
m ft tee to all who ha* 
of toe Philharmonic ; 
other singers to uni 
forming a large inspi 
toe rendering of patr

-—ra

GRAND CONCERT 
1 FOR IDE 235TH

that they received a great avotion 81.00thanks to the citi- Devtoe, a well.
from Cobonrg, who claims to tore along and then dropped exheeat- 

hle wn$^»;, Dsseronto, ed.
about «me o’clock this badly brutoed knee and injuries to his 

to Belleville and charged knuckles c-nsed by humping agalast 
with having, while oerryteg liqnor, trees.

from toe audience.
Following this was a solo by Mrs. 

Fred Haight. “A Utile Bit of Hea
ven.” It was

08.00 
3.00 have1 List at toe unhurt save for athe The men of the 

divine service individually tomorrow 
ate away an pass, 

aad N.C.O.'S 
the 286th now at Kingston will re
turn to Belleville early to the week.

to Mrs. Haight'sCB»
$785.66

Inov. Deposited to Bk. Mon. $678.66 
. Nov. 23 rd

ns soof Ma-ByBAUD.e<to Theand to 
t«w hr ’
day. toe

107.00 ,'.-a i or
teca Ite^P , . .
this tine and to the drama to tod weU 

then sung by

»tog liquor, taken liquor 
$786.66 aad offered toe to Carl R. Jar- 

n 4tnf theOn- 
tario Temperance Act. When pte on 
trial at noon today Devine pleaded

.$ 6.00 nto guilty. Evidence was given .by
5.00 Sergt. Napkin, Constable C. R. 
2.00 Jarvis aad the aoensea.
5.00 Sergeant Naphin said he found De- 
1.00 vine to company with police oon- 
6.00 stable Jarvis. The latter had toe op- 

10.00 ened bottle which Devine admitted 
25.00 handing to the Constable. Devine 

5.00 stated that he got a case of liqnor 
6.00 from Montreal and had filled two

_______  bottles out of it at bis home in Co-
$ 68.00 bourg. At the pelice station the sec

ond bottle was found fan in Devine's 
1.00 possession. Devine admitted taking 
2.00 » drink from the bottle at hte resi- 
5.00 deuce, another just before he got on 
6.00 the train and said he took three or 
2.00 four drinks out of toe same bottle on 

10.00 toe train. He was going to Toronto 
100.00 to work rod wanted toe liqnor to 

1.00 drink. He said he knew nothing a- 
10.00 bout the Temperance Act. The bot- 

.36 ties produced contained whiskey, one 
00 being full, toe other being nearly 
00 empty.
06 Constable Jarvis also gave teeti- 

10.00 mony ef bis conversations with the 
1.60 accused,
6.00 Devine did not admit in court hav-

Mre. Captain Parsons is going to 
Niagara Falls in the interest Of too Subscriptions tor British Bed vis 

Cress Fuad/handed to by Dominion 
Bank. «.*
Tom Ketoheeon .„ ,.
C. N. Salman .

_John Neste
overteas A. Anteng .

Mrs. H. McNight 
R. F. Milburn ..
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The 285th battalion’s grand putri-’ 
at Griffin's opera

The German « at Fort 
up to 

and the 
to enjoy the attention 

given them at the fort. The bears will 
remain at the fort until toe 264th 
Battalion is ready to receive them at 
Belleville.

’
176th Battalion.meeting ef the workers will be held the organized 

next Tuesday evening at the same 
place. Ldt everyone in this city as
sist. Every man, woman and child can 
save, can. give, ran help our heroes
behind the firing line. We cannot go Mr. Dewey—Mr. Fred Haight 
to thq fight but we can do our bit Mrs. Dewey—Mrs. S. H. Connor 
here and pauticipate in toe fight by (A newly married couple), 
self-sacrifice here. This is the great- Mr. Brace, a man of ideas—Mr. g. H. 
est work, ‘the care of our own wound- Connor.

V" ed,’ and must be supported by us in Mrs. Bruce—Miss Evelyn Salisbury 
every way in'our power. Prepare Mr. Pike—Mr. Cleworth Foster 
yourselves each rod every Individual Mrs. Pike—Mrs. Fred Haight 
citizen to give. It Is your concern. The (À pair of gossips from the country) 

V noble fellows who have gone .to the The stage was divided into three 
. trenches to protect yon and fight parts. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey and Mr. 

for your principles need your care and Mrs. Brace occupy two adjoining 
and as you cannot give same person- apartments in an apartment house 
ally you can contribute to the best of in Chicago. Mr, and Mrs. Pike, of 
your 1»»» towards the upkeep of the MUlersvtlle, the Dewey nome town, 
greatest work of its kind in the world are coming to see the Deweys, who d<* 
—The British Red Cross. Other mun- not want them because of their ten- 
iotpalittes in tbi* Province have given dency to tell things so that they do 
splendidly—now let ns do,our part, not appear as they were. They sêe no

way to prevent them coming.
Finally Dewey suggests getting the 

Bruce’s to exchange apartments for 
the occasion and having Brace ro

otle
tiro tort aAfter a brief intromission a play 

entitled “Expelling the Pikes,*' was 
staged. The cast of characters was 
as follows:

""'.PEE PRINGLE DEAD.greatly Nnumber of citizens who 
pleased with toe program. The 285th 
orchestra rendered a number of se
lections which were received with ap- 

"isk and Miss Good 
te in a program of

ef tled i
fit■ •Word has reached Kingston 

Pte. M. V. Pringle who went 
with the 156th battalion from Bar- 
riefleld Camp had died of bronchial 
pneumonia, on October 80th. He John Downey 
Was 23 years of age and leaves a J- *"
Wife and*two children, at Newburg, E- F-. „‘ 
besides a father and mother, three Mr8- A- Rwhardson ., 
sisters and three brothers who are 
serving in the militia. Pte. Pringle 
enlisted in Belleville.

ante I wi* • • • •

plause and' Miss 1 
of Toronto appeal 
songs and readings. Encores were 
asked of both young artists who had 
given their services tree of charge to 

laid in toe building up a fund for toe 
battalion.

Miss Fisk’s selections were all very 
difficult numbers for the world re
nowned artists, Puccini, Chaminade, 
Del ’Aqua, Arne, and Novetlo. The 
young soprano sang these composi
tions wi(h much feeling and was 
roundly applauded.

In her piano numbers Miss Fisk 
was a decided success. Her instru
mental program was composed of 
Chopin and Mendelssohn composi
tions. ~

.Miss Florence Good, reader, kept 
the house spell-bound with her clever 
studies. She was encored Aain and 
again,

Mr. V. P. Hunt, A.A.O.O., ro ac
companist, added much to the artistic

Y.M.C.A» at F,1 ■^»SW»S- . I—
A Power of its Own.—Dr.

Bclectric Oil has a subtle power «If Its 
own that other oils cannot pretend 
to, though throe are many pretenders 
All who have 
keep It by them as tiro 
liniment available. Its 
umerable and tor many 

been prized as the leading liniment 
for man aad beast

tiro
are ««te to be prew

Tr.rjr«It know this rod 
valuableFrom Bank of Montreal 

F. D. Ford
Col. Stewaré -----
John H. Pringle ",
Mrs. John H. Pringle .
Mrs. B. M. Boll .....
A. L Bird .
R. Tannahill 
Mias H. E. Farrow .
The Welker Foundry 
Mrs. Jessie Jackson ......
Miss A. Ackerman 
Miss Emily Sawyer ......
C. E. Mills ......................
Mrs. C. McMillan..........
Miss Laura Phelps ,.. .
Dr. and Mrs. MaeColl .

In-yeal^ has-.$
.TIME TO DROP THE CURTAIN.

«

What’* the use of worrying any 
more abdut the 236th Battalion! The 
boys are toe football of the politic
ians. It is a dastardly shame the 
wirepulling that has gone on to make 
votes for politicians.
The Belleville Ontario speaking 
plainly. If the members of the bat
talion would bayonet the political 
wire-pullers, who would worry! It is 
time the curtain wae dropped on this 
disgusting 
Statesman.

V. J; McBMerry, of 
Peck. Kerr and McRl< 
bore, has enlisted in 
talion as a privai», 
talion hse organized a 
paign in which they hi 
call On, every eligible ! 
and appeal to him dt 
duty to bis flag and o 
manner Lt-Col. Ac*ei 
recruits, and building 
Um. lES- ■

80to SOLDIER WOUNDS».

Alexander Drysdale, one of Kings- 
ston’s well known residents, who 
went overseas with the 80th battalion 
has been wounded, according to a re
cent casualty list. Mr. Drysdale was 
to; the insurance 
Prudential Company there b store en
listing to toe Belleville battalion.

—
Glad to see

Worms m children. If they be not 
attended to. ranee convulsions, and 
often death. Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator will protect the child* sume the responsibility of getting rid

of them. To this Brace, who is fond 
of a joke agrees. This exchange of

With the
-

farce. — Bowmanville-ran tenu these

e T
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OVERCOATS
$

Wool has advanced over 100 
per cent, Cotton has advanced
over 100 per cent, and labor has
advanced from 25 to 50 per cent
HHMpid Yet
we have lots of Overcoats in 
Boy’s and Men’s at old prices

Aad Why ?
we bought heavy, last January 
and February and packed them 

| away. We admit our New Coats 
are higher.

Come and let us pick you one 
ei the old value Overcoats while 
they last
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